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Although young in yea rs and lacking in tradition, Portland S tate College has esiablished itself 
as a leader among Northwest co lleges in student government. Because of its urban location it was 
necessary for student government to keep pace with the ever-growing metropolis. Under the 
leadership of Student Body President Dale W ard, Portland State has a ttempted to meet this 
challenge by effective long-range legislation. 
The main vehicle for this legislation at Portland State Col lege was the Representative Assembly. 
It has since been replaced by the Student Senate, a new and larger g roup, formed under the new 
constitution that was passed by the students early in the spring. 
In conjunction with the student body president and the R.A. , the E lection Board formulates elc-
tion rules and tabu lates ballots. This body is also in cha rge of the polling places. 
The srudent court functions pri marily as a judge and jury in hand ling student government 
grievances. 
Student activities within the College Cen ter are both sponsored and regulated by the College 
Center Board and Directorate. The boa rd is responsible for initi.a ting and developing extra-cur-
ricular functions for the entertainment of the student body. 
Organizational acti vities arc approved and scheduled by the Inter-Organizational Council, 
composed of representatives of all campus orga nizations. The new constitution abo lished the 
council. 
Each of these bodies has been created to meet the cha ll enge of a new student body as it attempts 
to establish itself as a leader in srudcnt government. These bod ies develop interest and activ ities 
in which student may further hi s socia l and academic lilc through participa tion. 
CABINET 
The cx«Ufivc cabinet assists the student body 
pruidtnt in policy making. The 1960-61 abintt 
was, .st.atcd from lt ft: Jim DcChainc. lntcr-
Orpniz.ation:.1 Council president; Ed. Wester· 
dahl, College O:nter Board chairman: Cal Du-
Pu. financial chairman; and Sondra Brod-ba.nk, 
CttCUrivc s«tttary. Standing, from left , Dave 
Roberts. athletic chairman: Charles C...Sidy, 
Elo:tioo Board chairman i Dale Ward, student 
body president i and Roy Sampse.l, Nat.ional Stu-





Chet G reene, ASPSC vice president, ably 
handled the Representative Assembly-as an 
aspect of his job during fall and winter terms. 
Spring te rm Chet had to studen t-teach and 
Jim DeCha1nc took over the reins and guided 
the R.A. in its many activi ties. 
Under the old student body constitution mcm· 
bership of the R.A. was based on the number 
of students at PSC. Last fall's record breaking 
enrollment made the 1960·61 Representat ive 
Assembly the largest in PSC history. 
Of long term importance to the college was 
R.A.'s re-evalua tion of the studen t body offi· 
cer pay scale and the new salary ratio that was 
established. Also reform in the financial sys· 
tern, among other things, calls for periodic ac· 
counting by campus organizations and agcn· 
cics of all student activity funds spent. 
A new constituuon adopted spring quarter, has 





lfl• It A membet1 :M.lud•i f10"" lef1. Corl P• ny, Vol $d1wl1, (1;11otyn (,..,,;,, Jeck l o0ft4y, Ron Neho11, 
Cloh• aor, ' Im OeCholn•. Stondln11, from kft, Ito,. DC1tfl•1oll, Ed We1tf!dohl. 1111 DipPflt, ond Jvonll·o 
Wll&lftf, 
~9th. l~t C.Owt of 19.60-61 were fr- .. ft. dlief ,.,.1JlQ. hb OorNy. Of'lid e1..U.t• ,.,.1lk•1. 




Aisisting the 5tudcnB during elections is the 
job of the Election Board. They 1tt up the polls, 
mU:c out the ba.llots, and do the most tedious, yet in. 
m11ny cases the most cxeiting job, counting 1ht bal· 
loo. ~·rom ld1, Ka1hy Robinson, Chuck C.,.idy, 
Bonnie Larson and Ktnt Fothergill rompOk tht 




COLLEGE CENTER BOARD CHAIRMAN 
Collt09 C.f'ttf ko,d Ch etl.r'"o" Ed w .... tdohl, tJgtl t, Ol'ld Vi~·Chofunon Vol Sdluhr ltt•p bu•y CO•Ordi.• 
notr.n.51 1"'9 ott;• ltie, of 1he Coll•SJ• C.nt.,. 
JM.._,. of ""• ColJtt1• C~••t 9oo.rd. Sto,,J;n9. ftom kfn JoM '•"Y· cvhi;rot Utolrfl'lo"i JOM> M.tN•ff. 
pc,1brodry chotf""°"'~ h y Oo1tt•t•l:I. h-•• dlolnl'o-n. S.Ot.d fro"" left, Ct.ow-.,.." ld W"t'fdoN ond V''"'* 
Chok"'On Vot Sch~rt. 
COLLEGE CENTER BOARD 
AND 
DIRECTORATE 
""".l!lbff• of the eo1a.o. C4fttet CJ;r.c1cwo1._ $t0fteft"9 fr0tit t.h. Soy ChoMpion. lorry Sfeword, t..o Kohn, 
n.;J loCO\WW, IC••U foth•rgtU, 1(- AMtM., l ey N.tton. Ken h :J.y. John OitrKh, Joh" l ww:h Oftd Do•t 
Wh:••h'""'· S.Oted ftOfl!I left Ot• .. ,. $o.MpMI, ""do w~i.. •• "'oner Jo St ... tle. Altt.y fhoMptOf'I, s..r ... , 






CoblMI Merrib1u of Auotlofld Wom•11 $twd1nh, frorri l•fh 
lorboro Holer ... Mory Mort!~ Don110 fy11•r, tOtbcuo ,.,.1, (01hy 
ltobltuol\, S'h•''Y Hu11t1ey ond 10011111 J1n•el'I, 




ED WESTERDAHL, cho;rmon of tho consll· 
tutionol convention steering committee. 
T o keep up with the dema nds of an ever-growing enrollment 
students of Portland Stare College in 1961, wrote and ratified a new 
constitu tion, designed to fit the needs of a metropoli tan college. 
Phil Biddle was se lected by S ru deot Body President Dale Ward 
to coordinate the Cons tirutional Convention, with A nn Scadoris as 
secretary. Ed Westerdahl served as chairman of the executive com· 
mittce ; Bob Dorney, the judicial committee. Chet G reen was coor-
di nator of the legislative committee, and Roger Hughes headed the 
student-faculty committee. 
The new constitution provides fo r a Student Senate of 24, rep lac· 
ing the Representative Assembly. Twelve senators are elected from 
the student body at large and three from each class. This gives PSC 
classes a representa tion in student government which they had not 
had under the old Representative Assembly system. 
An extension of the execut ive board of government added the Na-
ti ona l Srudenrs Association Coordinator to rh c Executive Cabinet. 
The new constitution inaugurated a system of financial contro l 





OR. JOHN R. RICHARDS 
Chancellor. S101e Sy11ern of Higher Edu-cotion 
STATE BOARD 
OF HIGHER EDUCATION 
While Portland State College is a 
product of the Portland metropolitan 
area and its growth is shaped by the edu-
cational needs or this population center, 
itexisrswi thin the unified Oregon System 
of Higher Education. The college's ulti-
mate control, like that of the other eight 
tax-supported campuses, lies with the 
nine-member Board of Higher Education 
appointed by the governor. 
lAllH C. PUIVll'tE 
-.. 
CH..\AlES t . HOLLOWAY, JR. 
Porflond 
Wll llAM f , WALSH 
Coo1 lo)' 
J. W. fOJtRESTEI., Jt. 
Pet1d1ll0f'I 
MRS. E. a. MACNAUGHfOM 
Portlond 
PRESID&ll HENRY f. CAIElL 
Pottfol'ld 





PRESIDENT'S ASSIST ANTS 
The office of the president serves as 
the center of coordination for the admin-
istration or the entire college. Under Ore-
gon's unified System or Higher Educa-
tion, Presidenc Branford P. Millar exer-
cises leadership in all of the intellectual 
and educational programs o r the college. 
In addition, he is responsible to the chan-
cellor and the State board or H ighcr 
Education for administration of all col-
lege departments, appointment or staH, 
and ma in tenance or the budget in accord-
ance with authorized funds. 
The staH or the president's office in-
cludes Dr. James E. Brooks, executive 
assistant; Dr. E. Denn Anderson, admin-
istrative assistant and secretaries 10 the 
president and the assistants. 
(. OfAN ANOC•SOH 
AdM;..,;,ttOh•• Allh lOl'll 
JAM.CS L ltOOICS 






Auhlo"' fo D•an of fowhy 
1--r-
JOHN M.. SW.ARntOUf 
Deo n of Foc1.1hy 
Physical gro\vth a1 Po rtland State--nun'lbers of student$ and 
nc'v buildings-is easy to sec: not' so evident to the off-c:ampu.s 
tyc is 1ht expansion of curricula and ttaching s taff to meet the 
needs of this diverse urbans1udcnt body. 
Responsibility for the devclopmtnt of this acadcmk complex Hes 
with Dr. John Sw>rthout whost role as dtan of faculty is of great· 
esl in£luencc during these early years as 1hc \vholc shape of rhc 
college is being determined. 
The inauguration and 1naintena.ncc of courses. of di..,lsional and 
dcpar1mc.nt:tl structure", planning of the instruction~I budect' \Vithin 
biennial limitations, expansion and quality or the teaching StaH. 
ate some of the responsibilities of this office. 
A profcs~or of political scienct-, Dtan s,vanhoul :also finds 
time to be a frequ<nt consultant .-nd speakel' before civic o-rganiz.:t· 




W lllAJtO !. SPALDING 
Choirmon. Ed1.1to1:on Oepor11•11•nt 
Portland Sr-aLC: J\\'llrdJ the bachelor of arts ind bachelor of 
sciencedegr~ in 15 areas of the libcr:il arts and S('i.cnccs; in Gen-
eral Studies. and in four profruional areas: Teacher Educa1ion, 
Businw Admini$tration, Applied Science, and So('.ial Work. The 
lllttcr is the college's reccntl)' authorized and first graduatc~lc:vc:I 
program and _is in the organii..1tional stage no,v. 
Teacher l:::duc.ation is the oldest of tht ptofessional programs 
" 1he <ollegc. The Educoiion Division und<r Dr. Willard B. 
Spalding. prepares the third largest nun1bc:r of teachers ~tnong all 
Orqi;on institutions, public and pri\·att. Within the State Systcn1 
of Hi~kr l::dumion. 1he approxin1mly 250 graduues closely 
approaches the numbers r«:civing education degrees at 1hc t \\'O 
l:tl'Jtdl in$titutions, Univcr$if)' of Oregon and O regon State. 
A. the oldest o( the College's five acadcmic divisions, educa~ 
tion h:as the longest list of alumni. Its forntcr students arc staffing 
cJmient:ary and high schools all over the countr)'. 
The Oep.1rtment of Hcalth and Physical Educ<1.tion is under 
d1e Educa.tian L>ivis.ion. As in other st-ate collcgc.s, studC'nts are 
nquircd 1·0 have si" crcdil hours of he:ahh and physic::al education 
m ordc.r to graduate. 
J. V. HOl.LANO 
E.11.eu ;th·• Offic•·'• 
Heo h h ond PliysJcal E411ca1l01\ 
RAY 0 . WOlf 
Ofrec·ior of Stu dent Teochln9 
23 
DR. HOYT C. fAAMCtilRE 
( :kohmOft, Olvh1on of tivmo.nitte~ 
Al rlfht ore hw-l'!Ot ... , .,.1,,.., .. A•twr W""dton. Joh.. .S.11M. ol'!d (elM,t ~ .. ,. 
a.tow ore f9bfft ()t."''• f t•d-et;cl Woftff. oftd fro.nl totOft 
HUMANITIES 
DEPARTMENT 
\·Vithin rht Division of J-lum:\nitiC$ lie the 
disciplints generally 1c£er1cd to as The: Arts-Eng· 
1ish nnd American lhcr:uurc. foreiitn languages, rnu• 
sic, philosophy, ~p«<:h And 1hC":atcr, r.rchitcct.u rc aod 
the sculptur11l ilnd i:t•Jiphic: :arts. Every PSC stu· 
dent comes into contact \\•ith this staff through rt· 
quired \\•ork in Ena:lish. 
Dr. Hoyt Fran<"hcte, divi<ion chairman, and hls 
staff ha,·c been vcrr 1c1ive in c~pansion of course 
offerings.. The F'orci~n Lanjtu=-:gc Oep.i1 tmr:nt is one 
in '"hich rcginration is climbin& and MW offc1ings 
be.ing added under the imrc1us of the nt"' a\\·arc· 
ncu of Amtric;a's e,rellt need for l:\nguagc comJ* 
tenet: in mectinc: intcrnationAI responsibilities. 
Throu2h forci~n l:tnituat:to 1-1 umanitie:s has bttn 
deeply in,olwcd in tht rel:all\+th new intcr·disci· 
plin:11ry progr.-.m of Nc;ir t:,ast Studies. This and 
ont other certifir:\1e pros:rnm. Urban Development, 
arc ronc:cn1r.11ion~ of offerings around single prob-
lem g,Jcns " 'here spcci:\lius arc needed. 
Development of:\ minot course program in jour-




P""""" of <l<innding l<i<n1ilic knowledge, olong wi1h 1hc 
demands of shttr numbers of s:1udtn1s:. arc chanlinc 1hc scienor 
Pcturt a1 Portland S11tc IJ d11m:uically as any 01hcr divi.sion 
of 1hc college. 
Au1horiz.a1ion of a $2,225,000 1dcnce building which i1 
ir:Mdulcd for orening two years from now " 'AS the n1ost signifi· 
CU11 cvtnt or 1he year for Or. ThurrnJ1.n Peterson and his staff 
•wdl •Hsyml>ol of Pon land S111e's total devclopmen•. 
TI1e Applied Science Oc:p:arunent inaugurated ,. year ago 
under Or. Harry J. \Vhitc placa the college in the v:.ngunrd 
of a nt"1 scientific training field. The progr:un, 11 combin1uion 
of cn~nttring and bask: Kicncc, bridge!l a \\1idening cap in 
Amencan ttchnological cduc.a1ion, fit tin& hs gr:uluatd especi:ally 
for tcthllOlogical rcsc::1rch in eleccronits, .11urocn:uion systems, 
nuclear power, astronauiit:S, product dcvclop1nent arnl d('Sign. 
Dl. TttUltMAN S. trtfltSON 
Chotrmol'I. Divlt~t1 of Sc~c• 
at:itHAlD C. IAUMGAtllN(l 
fa;•u1ti v• A.nllfOl'll 
GEORGE C. MO,FMANN 
Cholunon, Soc.iol Sc.itntl' o: .. i1ion 
SOCIAL SCIENCE 
DEPARTMENT 
Jouph Blume-I, Social Stil'"'tt ll'Uolory, ond Mofmo.n Gree.nit. 
1\\•0 major expansions of Port-
land Stat< curriculo in 1960.{)I 
\\•ere recognitions of the quality 
and gro,,•1h of the Social Science 
Division under it$ chairm:an, Dr. 
G<org< Hoffmann. 
Authorization and a speclal ap· 
propri~tion to offer a g radu::lte lev-
el progr;im in social \\'Ork came 
from the legislature. The cou rse. 
first graduate degree offering at 
PSC authoriud by tht Stat< Board 
of Higher Education, ,,,ill provide 
profession:i.I training not available 
before in any Oregon institution. 
Second re-cogni1 ion of Port land 
State's role in the M.ighcr Educa· 
tion System lif1cd the business ad· 
ministration curriculum from de-
part1ntntal to full divisional status. 
Dr. Donald Porker, a former PSC 
faculty member. \\'ill retu rn in 
September to head this division. 
I nclud<d in the Social Sci<ncc 
Division arc: psychology, sociology. 
history, geography, anthropology, 
po1iric31 science and cconomiC'$. 
OR. JfAN I', llAC)t 
trbretNo.n 
LIBRARY 
Poriland S1a1e's 2-mi llion-dollar library was 
forma ll y dedicated October 23 1hough irs doors 
were actua ll y opened in January, 1960. 
Func1ional and modern in design, rhe library 
is operated on the open-shelf principle which al· 
lows the individua l direcr contact with the circula· 
1ion books. 
The library is organized in three divisions: Ed· 
uca1ion , Science and Social Science, and H umani · 
ties, each with a specialist librarian 10 assist stu· 
dents and faculty. There are seven on the Techni-
cal Processes sea rr, the unseen depanmen t respon· 
siblc for securing, recording, and preparing the 
many varied rna1erials circula ted by the library. 
A t the present time addit ions to the library's 
co ll ec ti on of nearly 64,000 vo lumes are averaging 
1,000 a month. 
PSC's gradua1ion classes have contributed 10 
1he equipment of the lib rary. The Class of 1957 
presented a microfi Im reader and the Class of 1958 
added a rnicrocard reader. The handsome table· 








Porlland State offers to its students, 
through academic divisions and stu· 
dent government, a complement of ac-
tivities. Nearly all activities arc wltnlly 
student promoted. Fine Am Festival, 
Homecoming, Winter Carnival, and 
Anniversary Day arc a few of these. 
Many others, musical offerings and 
dramatic productions, student publica· 
tions, debate and an presentations, arc 
sponsored by the academic departments 
and various organizations. 
Organiza tions piny a part in provid· 
ing extra-curr icular nnd co-curricular 
outlets for the student body. Portland 
State hosts nearly 50 interem, reli -
gious, se rvice, and social groups. 
The college, through the Student Ac· 
tivi ties Office and the Associated Stu· 
dents, welcomes additional g roups, en· 
courages the increased student partici-






CHAtl£S W, I UISCH, II 
Oe(l.ft of Stwde.fth 
PLACEMENT 
OOUGLA$ J , M(QUAIG 
flftondol Alch Offkitt 
OFFICE 
JOHN f. JENKINS 
Oiredor of Plocernent o.nd Hou11nt 
The Placement Office is o( immc· 
di2tc i1nponancc to more of Ponland 
Starc's com1nuti11g student body than 
are si1nilar offic~ al ca1npus institu-
tions. The l::trgc number of studtnts 
'''ho "'Ork and tht greater number of 
jobs available in this rrtttl'opolit1ln 
arn combine to make Dircc;tor J ohn 
Jenkint;1 headqu:lrtcrs in Old Main 
something of a college traffic ctntcr. 
Accordin~ to placenlent records, 
there \Vere I :844 part-time jobs listed 
and 4028 student> referred by the of· 
ficc this school yeJ.r .. A.t the ful1-tin1e 
ltvel, there \\'Crc 297 positions of-
fered and 69·6 students referred. 
Establishment this spring of a nt\\' 
schohirshipS a nd financial aid-s office 
under Dr. Jmmc.-s C;rughlan is r«<>gni· 
tion of tht studtnts' dilc1nm3 in a pe-
riod of rising college costs. The of-
fice \vhi<:h \viii be in operation next 
fan \\•ill combine inform:nion and 
help on scudcnt loans1 particularly the 
expanding fcJcral loans under the 
Na1ional D('fensc Education Act; 
statt and pri\·atc schola rship5, :and the 
foreign student program. 
29 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES 
ARTHUR l . CASEBEER 
Otroctor of Student Activities 
JOE OoMARSH 
As1llton1 Oiroctor of Student 
AclivltlH 
DANIEL A . BEECHER 
Food Sorvlco Monog:er 
JANE COSGROVE 
Coun•olor for Women 
The College Center is often termed 
!he "living room" of the college. 
This is literally and figuratively true. 
Its modern lounge with comfort· 
able chairs and sofas offers relaxa· 
tioo for the weary scholar. Tts meet· 
iog rooms arc crowded with all kinds 
of activities, receptions and banquets. 
In addition, the Center provides 
offices for the Vanguard, Viking, 
Associated Studcnu, College Center 
Board and Directorate, Winter Car· 
oival, Fine Arts Fc11ival and Stu· 
dent administrative personnel. 
Most used by students and faculty 
alike is the cafeteria which is crowd· 
cd from 7 :30 breakfast time through 
!he dinner hour. 
The Co-op Bookstore and game 
rooms arc in the basement. 
A new 2.S million dollar addition 
will open during fall term 1961. It 
includes, on the new third and fourth 
floors, additional meeting rooms, a 
library browsing room; new offices 
for President Branford Millar and 
his staff. It will mean larger, more 
adequate quarters for all student ac· 
tivitics, including bowling alleys and 
a barber shop. 
With th is new const ruction, Port· 
land State's College Center will be 
one of the most modern and lune· 




St~y"'t fh. ~MCI browd"f rOOM to ..._ IA th. odd;rto!'I 
of tlM C.rs.t• C."t•r are Jou.pt, O•M.onh, Arthw Co••bMr 
•"' C)o.,J.t A. lffc.t...•. 
~"' A<h•i:tioff •toff indvck-• Mrt. M4ry Low "••-· Ori!" 




AND HEALTH SERVICE 
DR. KEITH A, IEll 
Oirectot of Telling Servi<• 
OR. GERALD T, HARPOLE 
Oittclo1 of Health S•rYi<e 
OR. f , NflSON PAAflS 
Dltec1or of C~l'lltli"'9 Servic• 
The welfare of rhe indiv idual 
srudenr is of grear concern 10 rhe 
Hcalrh and Tesring and Counsel-
ing services. 
For a nominal charge, any sru-
denr may rake a baucry of npri -
rude, persona Ii ry and vocarional 
i nre res r resrs. These comp rehen si ve 
rcsrs, when evaluared, offer ro rhe 
counselor insighr 10 assisr rhe sru-
denr. 
The Counseling Service, each 
yea r, aids hundreds of Porrland 
Sratcrs with problems large and 
small. Dr. Keith Bell is head of 
counseling and resting. 
The Hcalrh Office, locared on 
rhesccond floor jusr off the library 
foyer, provides remporary and 
emergency ca re by a registered 
nurse o r the college physic ian. 
Often over-looked by rhc srudenr, 
rhe hcalrh office is, in face, a small 
hospira l wirh emergency opera ting 





W. T. lEM.MAN. JR. 
lu1i"•n Mollogtr 
Th• 1egl11ror"• uoff ln-dude1. fr-om l•h. Mn. tfelet1 WUderm.ot1, Dt. Howard 
ltnptCO'Ytl'I ond Mr. Robert Toyler. 
Standing in li nes seems to be abou t as close as 
most students eve r feel to the Registrar's office. 
Y ct every PSC srudent is affected by the work of 
this essentia l service. 
The making of class schedules on projected 
enrollment figures, handl ing of all student tran· 
scripts as well as evaluations of new student app li · 
ca tions, are some of the many duties performed in 
the Registrar's office. 
D r. Howard T mpecoven is the registrar aided 
by assistant registrars, Mrs. Helen W ilderman and 
Mr. Robert E. Tayler. Four times a year these 
people must brave the onslaught of hurried srn· 
dents as term registration begins. 
One drea m of the regis trar is that electronic 
regis trations may one day be a reality. Can you 
imagine-no registration lines? 
The Business Office handles all the monetary 
matters of the college. Most obvious to the students 
are rhe long fee-payment lines at the beginning of 
each term, but collection of student fees is only a 
small part of this office's function. Preparation of 
all college budgets, bids for various col lege serv· 
ices, allocation of current funds and long-range 
fiscal planning arc the more significant aspects of 
rhi s business operation. 
Mr. Wi ll iam T . Leman Jr. as business manager 
is a member of the president's admi ni strative 
board. 
Be~inni ng in fall term 1961 , the Business Of· 
(ice will move from the old house it has occu pied 
at 1733 S. W . Park to the ground floor of the new 
South Park Hall. Six cashiers will be added to 
facilitate registration for the coming year. 
33 
Or+ 1he C:OMP\H plar+l'llr+g tommhl•• ot•1 from l• ft. E. H119h Hlr1d1, butlr+t u odrnlr1lurollor1; Jot•Pb 




Thou~h Port land Smc is physically 
small<r thnn mosr coll•e« of 5000 stud•nt$, 
noncthc1css i1s rnaintcnanee :ind physic.al 
pl:anr personnel Brc spcci~lists in the house· 
keeping or 1his conccntr:itcd campus. 
The !ictus you set burning •• PSC lat< 
at nich1' aren't bu.sy students bu1 busy main· 
lcn:ancc men prcparini for 1nothcr day*s oo· 
slaueht of thousands of Portland Sm< and 
Portland E'tltn.sion Center mC11 3nd worn-
'"· Their house-kccpinc '5n't limi1cd to 
5'\'tcpin& and wa'tin& floors. ~1ainizining 
doors. "'indo,vs., and furnishings is only 
pan or this collqc strvicc. 
lncludrd in th< dutits of Ur. Cyrus 
Nim~. director of the ph)t1ica1 plant, is 
plannihC and construction supcn•is:ion of 
nc'v collc1tc buildings. A1 r. Nims, 2n archi· 
1tct1 has \vorkcd clo-rc:ly \\iith the architcc· 
rurnl firm of Skidmore, OwinJ:' & M<rrill 
in dcvclopini A long·r:i:ngt p)an for ('xpan· 
sion of th< PSC campu$. 
MARK HOWAil.O 
t>lredot of Public Ser.,lc•• 
The Office of P ublic Serv-
ices has the responsibi lity for 
college publications, news re 
leases for newspapers. radio 
and TV, and arrangements 
for specia l events such as con-
certs and lectures. This office 
maintains the alumni records. 
and acts as liaison between the 
college and the Mothers and 
Dads Clubs. 
Mu. Etni Simon, ln,ormotionol r•p.t•ien101iv1, .tiown willi &*"erJy V04iller, ••cretory, 
ktlp• wi1h o.rtongtmtl'lll fo-r f.oclwrt, tOf'IC-tth ond 01~, tpectol •"•nh. 
t1o l Chikft, tport1 publicity diuctor, di1evu•1 o r.C•l'll pubUcoll.on w i1h Ken Cu$hmon, <0ll•0t tdit0t, 




Chotl•• Whh• , 'bd'llhot, Jody Not,.., J\IM HohlfftMI•, JoAnn• Hordt, Corry ltoblruon, frol'I Ho!J. Donnq 
fyl'l•r. Ol'ld Gouy ftoblntOft ... r'll.c:I Ot .. l'ltor dou offte•n Ovrl11g ttl• i.ch~ y~or. 
Seniors 
Ju,... HohM1.\!e, Fron Holl, Oo.nno lyn•r, Jo.Anne Horcfl, Jodr North, ond Gory ltobin1on conlrtbuht 1h•ir 
depo1i1 lo (i;tur• l'.S.C. lool\•ts.. 
A unique senio r class gift was presented to Portland Sta te College by the seniors. The gift 
is designed to add an estimated $50,000 to the depleted National Defense student loan fund. 
Aware of the lack of funds available at Portland State College for student loans, the Senior 
Class launched the "9 for I" program and raised $5,000. Through the National Defense Educa· 
tion Act, the Federal Government wi ll match nine dollars for each one dollar the class con-
tributes. 
To reach the $5,000 goal, each student's spring rerm registration packet conta ined an IBM 
card which authorized a gift deduction r rom the student's fees. 
On a priority basis, the NDEA L oan Fund will lend this money to students majoring in en-
gineering, modern foreign languages, education, mathematics, and science incl ud ing pre·m~dical 
and pre-dental majors. 
Students may wait two years following graduation to pay back the loan. Payment in fu ll must 
be completed within ten years. There is no interest on the NDEA loan. 
Students majoring in e lementary and secondary educarion will have 50 percent o f their loan 
cancelled over the 10-year period. Students will be loaned up to $200 per term. 
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Seniors PAUllNE ACAITURRI: English; Toocher1 Fallon, Nevodo. NINA ALDRICH: 
DONALD ANDERSEN: Social Sdenco1 Oregon City. 
AUDRENE ANDERSON: Elomonrory Educorjon; Teacher; 
Franklin. 
BEVERLEE BAILEY: Educorion: Por1lond. 
EUNA BALCH: Education; Teacher; Mangum, Okla· 
homo. 
Vll(TOR BAUMSTARK: Applied Science: Appli•d Re· 
search; Soccer (Cop1.); Neuman Club: Arabic 
Studies Or9oni1otlOni Germany. 
PETER BECHTOLD: Mo1hemoricl; Public Relations; Soc· 
cer: The10 Deho PhlJ Midd lo Eos1 Center; lntcrno· 
1ionol Clvb: Arabic Studios, Or9oni1.otion; Gef· 
many. 
BOB BECK: Applied Science; Crond Marois. Minne$Cto. 
DALE WAll01 ASPC pre~;d•n.t, lwl~, ""'ck"' 90•· 
.,.,,,...f'I, ll'\to th. fo ld of ,._. No1lonol St"'d•l'lh 
Auociation by ot1od11n9 hi• •l9r'IOh.1•• 10 lhe HSA 
~bt-1thlp docvmel'll, 1loy So""f)l•I, N$A t o ordi · 
l'IQ!or Ol'ld Jo1eph ln.MoBll-, H11def\I t1tllv11i.l d71ec 
i.1, Jooll oft. 
DONN BECK: English literature; Theta D•ho Phi; Port-
land Stato Review (Ed ., A55t. Ed.); Roseburg. 
WALTER BElli Mo1hematic1; Teocher; Gront. 
STEVEN BENNETT: Science: Physician: Aloho. 
DELORES BERGLUND: Elementary Education; Gresham. 
DONALD BERRY: Accounting; C. P.A.; Tillamook. 
PHllllP BIDDLE: Socio! Sci•nce, Spe•ch: Penn. Stole 
Grod. School; Forensics Savod; Pi Koppa Oeho 
(Pres.): United World Federalists (Chairman); Win-
ter Carnival; C.C. Boord; Roosevelt. 
RONAlO BOGH: Mo1hema1ics; Porkrose. 
NANCY BOOTH: Elementary Education; Transfer from 
o.s.u. 
JERRY BOSCO: Art. General Studios; Die Kunst (Pres.); 
Jefferson. 
ROBERT BOULETTE: Business Administtotion; Account .. 
onll Accounting and Finance Society; Portland. 
PAULINE BOWLES: Education; Washington. 
WILLIAM BOWMAN1 Bvsincss Administration; Soles; 
Orogon City. 
PAUL BRADY: HiSlory; St. Martin's (Seattle). 
JEAN BRANNON: Elemeotory Education: Teacher: 
Traylor, Texas. 
BETTY BREIDENBACK: Elemonto•y Education: T eocher; 
Pi Epsilon Pi; SOEA1 Lincoln. 
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Seniors 
DALE BRESHEARS: Ch&miSlry; College Teacher; Theta 
Oelto Phi, lntercollegiote Knights; Tou Koppa 
Epsilon; Jefferson. 
PATAICIA 8A001 Elementary Education; Teacher: Po!t-
lond. 
BARBARA BROWN: Elementary EducoHon; lo• Angele$. 
CHA RLES BROWN: Psychology; Collie Ronchtr; Science 
Club; Math Club; Winter Carnival. 
CLIFFORO 8ROWN1 Busin•ss Administration: Koppa 
Sigmo (V.P.), Gronr. 
KENNETH BRUNEAU: Applied Science; Portlond. 
VIRGIL BURGER, General Science; Beaverton. 
DONALD 8URKffi: Elemenrory Edu,01lon: Teoc.her: In .• 
1ercollegio1e Knighll; Tau Koppo Epsilon; Port. 
land. 
TEO BURTON: Genera l Studies; Secondory Educotion; 
Portland. 
bwouloi .. b<MotOfie-1 &Mottd 1t1 Old Mo9" off0r4! 
1~ ~ .. ttvd.111t t'w ~nv...:1)- of ••Pfl'-"'•• 
t>oft. ~·• C-vl',, phy1kt 1t·lo'd•t1.t, putt fl.Wih1ff1f 
t011tf<ie1 ~ tM1 Sc.otnc• Ope" HCH.t~ profect. Hh • • 
pe10m.tfttotlo" ln,..of..d t.11• of 1h• o"IJ'91cop.. • 
mo jo, p1od1o1<tlon of f•lo•1onk' Corporotion, Jotat•cf 
f111t o few ll"o!S.1 ,,.,,.. 'O*floAd Stot• c.oUeg•. 
TRUDY BUSCH, Teacher: Orama; Y.C.S.; F.T.A.; Pork· 
rose. 
WIUIAM 8USTRUM, Ma1hemo1ks: Teoche<; Porolond . 
CAROLYN BUTCHER: Elementary Edvcotion; Teacher; 
Cleve1ond, 
FRANK CALDWELL: Business Administration; Account· 
ont; Accounting and Finance Society; Milwaukie. 
DONAl D CALMUS, AppJ;ed Science; Por1lond. 
EDWARD CANNARD: Bu.siness Administration; C.P.A.; 
Accounling and Finance Society; Roosevelt. 
JIM CANNELL: Elementary Education; Teacher; Track; 
Canby. 
ROBERT CARLSON: Business Administration; l ow 
School; Koppa Sigma; Franklin. 
lARRY CARTMILL< General Science; Porlloncf. 
EUGENE CAUDLE: Business Administration; Account· 
ing and Finance Society (V.P.); Por1lond. 
MELVIN CHRISTEN'EN, Secondary Ma1h Educolian: 
leocher; Hillsboro. 
SHEILA ClARK1 General Sludies; Drama; Albany. 
BETTY COBAIN: Elementary Education; Teacher: Lin· 
coin. 
DOROTHY COLE: Elementary Education; Teacher; 
Wo~hington, 




NANCY COLLINS, Polioical Science, Model United Na-
1lon1; Gron1. 
MICHAEL COOVER: Physics; Trock: AAPT; Wesr Linn. 
CHARLES CROCl<ER, Generol S1udies1 Varsity Wresrl-
ing; IVCF; Portland. 
ELMO CROCKETI, Genotal Studio>: Medical Technol-
ogist; Franklin~ 
SHEILA CURRY: Elementary Educ.otion~ Teocher; lm-
maculoro Academy. 
MARILYN OAGGETI: English; Secondoty Teocher; 
Canterbury Club; Young Oernocrari. 
GARY OAL8EY1 Geogrophy: Franklin. 
FRANK DAVIS; Bus•ness Administro1ion; Accounting 
and Finance Scx.iety. 
ROBERT OAVIOSON: Secondary Education: Teacher. 
Accounting o.-.d Finance Soci~ty. 
Juott;hO W1lltt19, (otoly"' (1,,tl\, S...,. (Jove ~ OVI• 
VoMv ttucf•l'IJ ~ ,,..~I'll, Dot. Wotd., WH• 
Olf!Of'JI thcr.e who tool. .. f«• 01 th. ~ot;.,. 
''"~"' MW ;"' lh. C.it.p C•ntw M l#oof, Jli!IOft.o 
;10 wwf Sw 1"-t-• MMloo. C• .. 't" wCh ;,1t1olltd 
o• •econd .-k• P'•t•l'lt, o MW otf~ "" 'SC itude!.t 
gov ... """'"''· on.d Ool. Wofd lvt,..d th.e 9.n.a OT.., 
to Ed w.o.1cfohl .. '"- ofteut~ l1o1nc: ... on. 
JOSEPH DAVISSON, Applied S<ience; Engineering; Jef. 
fer50n. 
GLORIA DAWSON: Music Education; Teach er: Choir; 
Mu Phi Epsilon; Amphia; G ra nt. 
RICHARD DE NEFFE: Secondary Education; Lincoln. 
WARREN DENNER: Secondory Education; Teacher; 
Washington. 
CALVIN DE PASS: Economics; Teacher; Model United 
Notions; Exec-vtive f inance Chairman; Centra l 
Catholic. 
JOSEPH DIETRICH: Secondary M usic Ed ucolion; Teach· 
er; Bond; Orchestra; Pep Bond (Director); Sym· 
phonio; Benson. 
DONALD DORIN : Business Administration; Retail Mon· 
og:emenl; Bond; Choir; Marketing Club; Missoula, 
Montono. 
LOUANN DUCHESNEAU: Gonerol Science; Doha Delta 
Della ; Portland. 
RETA EARHART: General Studies; McMinnvilla. 
DALE EDELINE: Business Adminhtrolion; Jefferson. 
CHARLES EDGAR: Phy•ics; Research Phy•ki$1; Portland. 
DANIEL ELLIS: Engli•h: Attorney; Young Republican•; 
Viking Vets; Portland, 
MARY ENGELKING: Elementary Education; Teacher; 
SOEA; Wa•hington. 
OAROLD ENOCHS: Business Administration: Accovn1~ 
ont; Ac;covnting ond finance Society; Gront. 
DONALD ESTBERG: Mathematics; Teacher; Theta Oeho 
Phi: IOC: Benson. 
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Seniors 
Uridt• the 1pon10t1h:p of Upmon•Wo.lfc CompOfty, 
lh• Portlond S101• Mo.t\•1in9 Auoc::o1fot1 proroot•d 
Whlle Slog Merc:hondhe ol th• uhool 1tyli1 1how, 
held in the Coll•g• C•n•••. U i Por\et wo1 one of 
PSC co ... d, who mod•!~ lot•H if\ ,poru we<u. 
An entire lin• of While SIOO 111ml'l"ler fo1hion1 were 
pt01•l'l ted a l th• 1how. 
NANCY FAILOR: Elementary Education; SOEA (Pres., 
Sec.); Portland. 
KATHRINE FAPPAS, H;siory; Teoche<: Poriland. 
BEATRICE FRY, Elementary Educotlon; SOEA; North 
Bend . 
WILLIAM GAGNON: Applied Science; Cenlral Corholic. 
THELMA GEFFEN: Secondary Education; Forensics; 
(Town Meeting winner); Drama; Mortor Boord; 
Winter Carnival (princess); Gron1. 
CAROL GILLETTE, Elementary Edvcation:Teodw;SOEA; 
Inter-Varsity; lnfer·Orgonizotiono l Council; Pork· 
rose. 
ARTHUR G NAU: Applied Science; Physicist; Theta Oeho 
Phi; Tell Cily High, Ind. 
RHEAN GOODWIN, Secondory Educotion; English; Al· 
bony Union High. 
DAVID GRANTEER, Physics; Physicist; Theta Dclra. 
Phi. 
CHESTER GREENE: Seconda ry Marh Educarion; Teacher; 
Dromo: Koppo Sigmo; ln1<tr·Fro1ernity Council; 
lnter·Orgonizotionol Cound l; College C e n 1 e r 
Boord; Representative AsS-embly; Student Body 
Vic:e President. 
ELVIN GUOMUNOSEN: Applied Science; Re>earch a nd 
Development; Franklin. 
F'RANCIS HALL: Liberal Aris; Teacher; Delto Oeho; Fine 
Arts Festival; Winter Carnival Hos tess, 
)::ENNETH HALL: Social Science; Teacher; Roosevelt. 
GUY HANCOCK: Sociology; Secondary Teacher; Viking 
Vets; Cot109e Grove Uni on High. 
CHARLES HANNAH: Hisrory; Teacher; Cleveland. 
EUGENE HANSON: Psychology; lawyer; Ba>cball lei· 
1ermon; Boseboll (All Conference Honorable Men· 
tion); David Douglas. 
JO ANN HARDT: Liberal Arts; Personnel Work; Rally 
Squad; Alpha Phi; Closs Officer (Sgl.·Ol·A rms, 
V,P.); 1960 Homecoming Pl'incess;C.C. Olrectorote; 
Milwaukie. 
JIM HARLEMAN: General Srud;e>; Golf: Hlil>baro. 
KENNETH HAUSER: Appl ied Science. 
JAN HEINSOO: Accoun1in9; lnter-Co11egiore Knights; 
Chess Club; Accounting and Finoncc Society. 
GLENN Hill: Social Science; Secondary Educo1ian;Oeho 
Tou Rho. 
CLIFFORD HJILT: Elementary Education. 
JUDI HOFER: Business Adminis1ro tion ond Business 
Educo1ion; Retoil Merchandising; Hillsboro High 
School. 
JUNE HOUGH: Music Education; Teacher; Chorus; Mod · 
rlgols; Wyeost. ' 
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ALAN HOWARO: Mothemotic·s; Mothemoticol Society 
President: Hudson's Bay High School. 
SHARON HULL: Elementary Educat;an; Cleveland. 
KENNETH HUMPHREY: Social Sden<e; J.V. 8o>kotboll; 
Vorslty Football; Vorsily Soccer: Chorter President 
of Koppo Sigma; 1959-60 Representalive As~ 
sembly; Viking Sports Editor; Vonguord Sports 
Edhor; Grant. 
CONNI E HUNTER: Elementary Education; Teocher1 Cor-
bell High Schoof. 
DONALD HUNTER: Psychology; Counseling; 8on•on. 
DIANE HUSKEY: Elementary Education; Teacher; Baptist 
Student Union; Wo1hlng1on. 
JANET HUTTON: Elementary Education; Teacher. 
WILLIAM ISAACSON: General Studies; Washington. 
MIKE JENNINGS: Mothemotiu; Sclenco Research; Jou 
Society; Sigmo Chi; Vonguord Edltoriol Writer~ 
Grant. 
Oie 0"'"1o1of ..,.,., ho..itc ol ~ SdeM• Oepottftwftt 
bfO'YQht the put,Gc:. vitihftog educo•..-1 ...d •Md'""t\ 
to l>ortlond S!ote eofly 1.., the tPf';"'t 411.1on•'· AA 
•l•cttonic dlf11o11ion tub• wot o f•olure •' !he rnodtrfl 
phy1lu dh~y. 
Seniors 
BETH JOHNSON: Elemenrory Educolion. 
EDWARD JOHNSON: Chemi>1ry; Teacher; Hiiisboro. 
LE ORA JOHNSON: General Sfudies; Teacher; O rches· 
lro; Choir; Mu Phi Epsilon; Amphio; lnter-
Organlzotion Oelego1e; Fra nklin. 
RUSSEll JOHNSON: Molhemotics; College Teacher; 
Boule Ground High School. 
WAYNE KEESEY: Morh. 
JOSEPH KELLEHER: General Studios. 
PATRICIA KELLEY: Speech: Forensic>: Drama: Pi Koppa 
Oeho; Constitu1ionoJ Convention. 
NORMAN KENSINGTON: Secondary EducoHon: High 
School Science Teacher; Milwaukie. 
PATRICIA KENSMOE: Elemonlory Educorion: Teacher; 
SOEA: Council of Porrlond College• ond Grad· 
vote Schools; AWS; Inter-Organization Council. 
DUANE KING: History; Theta Oeho Phi; Representative 
As>ombly. 
ESTHER KING: Elomcnlory Educotion; Teacher. 
JAMES KIRK: Business Administration; Bonk Manage-
ment. 
DAN KLEE: Education; Teacher; Winter Carnival Com-
mittee; Franklin. 
JOHN KLINE: Business Administration. 
KAY KRAMER: Social Science-; Secondary Education; 
Bond: Orchestra; International Club; Campus 
Chriition Association; Washington. 
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Seniors 
Att ttwdtf'lh Y.v ~ 'l'ff ond lo••~.._. _,l-.d 
Mc\ •IOgt' &.. IHt~o~ foir tN .Mi~ rli.ot 
c.o.ef.d wofh oftd 11#t-'11 oll A- lpou ift the 
Cotle .. C.t1!et '-"tte A11 w1Hl -°" o..cti~ ot 
........... w 
TERRY KRAMER, P•ychology: lndu$1dol Psychology; 
Trock; Oovid Oovglos. 
ANDREW LA LANDE: Applied Science; Soles Englneor. 
RUSSEL lAMBERTi Social Science. 
Lilli.AN LANG: Humanities; Secondary Teacher~ S1. 
Helen's Holl. 
JACQUELYN LARSON' Elementory Educotion; Toocher; 
Mill City High School. 
GORDON LA WR ENCE, Hi.,ory; G<ont. 
FLORENCE lEEi flemen1ol'y Education; Teacher; Pleides.; 
SOEA; C.C. Boord of Directoro1e. 
JANICE LEE: Elementary Educotion; Teacher; Grant. 
YUE SHING LEE, Physic" College Toocher; The10 Doho 
Phi; Compu' Christion Association; International 
Club. 
AIAN LEVENE< Applied Science. 
GERALD LOFQUIST, 
MAJORIE LOFQUIST, General Studie" Gresham. 
JAN LONG, Pre-law; W yeaSI. 
TOM LOVCIK: A ri; CoUege Teocher ; Oie Ku n5t; New· 
mon Club; Sacred Heart High School. 
FERN MAGNUSON: Elementary Educa1ion1 Pleiades; 
SOEA. 
OON MANNEY: Educotion; Teacher; Anacortes Senior 
High School. 
RALPH MARTINSON, ChemiSlry. 
SHARON MAYER: Humanities; library Science; O rches· 
tro; String Quartet; Mu Phi Epsilon; Washington. 
MIKE McCORMICK: Business- Administration; Account· 
ing ond Finance Society. 
OENNIS McFERRAN: Business Administration; Accoun t· 
ont1 Vanguard Stoff; Porkrose. 
RlCHARD McFERRAN: Accounting; Accou n tonl; Koppa 
Sig mo. 
ORVILLE McLEOD, Humanities; Baseball. 
MIKE MICHALEK: General Studies; Doctor; Wrestling. 
OENNiS McNABB: Science; Teacher; Swimming. 
Sr 
Seniors 
GEORGE MILLER: Aecounllng; Accounlonl; Jefferson. 
JAYNE MILLER: Educoiion; Secondary Ma1h Teocher; 
Orchestra: Amphio; SOEA; Boptisl Student Union; 
Washington. 
CAROLYN MISTEREK: Elemen1ary Educo1ion: Teacher: 
Oregon City. 
JOAN MORGAN: History; lnter-vorsity Christian Fel-
lowship; Washington. 
RICHARD MURALT: Applied Science; ScienliSI; Bond; 
Tennis, Sherwood Union High School. 
HELEN MYERS1 Efementory Educa tion; Young Repub-
licans; Vanguard. 
WILLIAM NEFF: Morhematics; Mo1h Club; Bea verton. 
RAYMOND NELSON: Business Adminislrotion; Kappo 
Sigma; Closs Officer (V.P.); Inter-Fraternity Coun-
Cil; Inter-Organizational Council; Fine Arts Fes-
tival; Representa1ive Assembly; PSC Co.-op Boord; 
Viking; Jefferson. 
RICHARD NELSON: Business Administrorion; Ac-
c.oun1ing; Iowa. 
le.•J1H au.k. 0 "'''"w' of , ... p,ythol09y Deport• 
tn•nt, h.cn 1penl mu<h ti.me in local elemenlor-y 
Hhooh devclopino doto concerned with child b.-
),o•M>r, 
RONALD NELSON: General S1udie1; Social Work; The10 
Oeflo Phi Pr&sidel'lt; Tou Koppa Epsilon; Judicial 
Committee (Cha irman); Associate Jv,tice; ASPSC 
Supreme Court. 
LUCILLE NOEL: Elementary Education; Teacher; Ash· 
land . 
JIM O'BRIEN: Music Educollon; Secondary Teacher; 
Mosier. 
A. MAX OLSON: Busi ness Insurance Adjuster; Tau 
Koppa Epsilon. 
DAVID ORR; Secondary Education: Teacher. 
DAVID ORVEDAHL: HISlory; Coll~e Teaching or Dip· 
lomotic Work; Thela Delta Phi; Bop1ist S1vdent 
Union. 
JOHN OTTMAN: Educo1ion: Della Upsilon (OSC). 
VIRGINIA OWEN: Elementary Educollon. 
CONNIE PARKER: Secondary Education; Hillsboro. 
MERlE PASTERNACK: Elemen1ory Educo1ion1 Teacher; 
Hi llel; Grant. 
MARILYN PAULSON: Elementary Education; Teacher; 
Pleiode!s, SOEA. 
MICHAEL PEARCE: Geography; Football; Soccer; Vik ing 
Vetsi W inter Carnival Race Director; Grant. 
MARY PEDERSEN: Ari Education. 
THOMAS PElETT: Social Science; Social Work. 
ALPHONSA PETERSON: Chemislry; WreSlli ng; Chem· 
islry Club; Jefferson. 
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Seniors 
fJ!e Vogobondt, o tocol folk 1ifl9ing 91ovp, wo, 
o"• of tevuol 91ovp• to be iponiored by rhe Col· 
'•e• Ctnl•r &001d and Oi1.cro101t for th t u~l•rloin . 
mtf\t of fo.1lor1d S101e t1vdet1h, 
JOHN PETSHOW: Businesi Adminislrotlon; Solesmon; 
Bv,lness Club; Greshom. 
PEARL PFLUGRAD: Humon;1;es. 
DON PIPER: Education; Secondary Mathematics Teach· 
er; Hillsboro. 
CLARENCE PORTER, B;ology; Biology Research; Track; 
l'ouverture High School. 
HARRY PRICE: Psychology; Foo1boll; Golf: lnlercol· 
legiote Knights; Sigma Delta Omego.1 I nter-Fro~ 
lernity Council; Inter-Orga nizational Council; 
Winter Carniva l; 1960 Homecoming Chairman; 
Representative Assembly; Senior Class President; 
Cleveland. 
WILLIAM PROTHERO: Physks; Phys;dsl; AAPT; Roo se· 
velt. 
KENNETH QU I S T: Elementary Ed ucation; Teacher; 
SOEA; Roosevell . 
RALPH TOUMI: Economics: Civil Service; Milwa ukie. 
MARIE RADCLIFF: Music Education; Music Teacher; 
Choir; Orchestra; Mod rigol Singers: Amphio; Col. 
hon, Colorado. 
SHERlfE RAY: H;11ory: ~condory Teacher; Pleiod .. ; 
Choirmon Married Students Ac-tivities; Gront. 
MABEL REED: Elemen tary Education: Teacher; Gronts 
Poss. 
MARY RIVES, General Stvdlu . 
JERRY RtCHMOND: Business Administration; Monv· 
focturing RepreK>ntotive; J .V. 801ke1boll; Vanity 
Tennis; let1ermon1 Club; Sigma Oeho Omega 
Pntsldent; Inter-Fraternity Council. 
PATRICK RICHMOND; 8v1ineu Admlniwo1;on1 Sole1. 
BETTY RIENDEAU: Elementary Edvcoilon; Teacher; Co· 
c.ho1rmon Married Stvden11 Ac-tlvltles; Ogden 
High; Utoh. 
RICHARD RIGGS: Pre-law; lawyeri Hill1boro. 
WALTER RJMBY: Humanities; Teochor; Olympus. 
GARY ROBINSON, Engli1h; Theatre; Dromo; Repre-
Mtnlolive Assembly; Pre1iden1 Junior and Senior 
Classes. 
808 ROOT, Moth; Woshinglon. 
STEVE ROSO: Social Science; Wrtlfling; Theta Nu Pres-
ident; Beovenon. 
NONA ROSS: General Studies: Pleldes. 
DANIEL ROWLEY: Applied Science; Design Engineer. 
BYRON RUTHERFORD: Business Adminlstrolion; Tigord 
High. 
SANDRA SALLEE: Elementary Edutolion1 Young Repub. 
!Icons; Rally Squad: Homecoming Committee. 
SS 
Seniors 
Co tOl)' l'I C1.1 rlh, ASPSC -.cond vlce pretiderit, ond 
Jlm H1o1/ett, model cootdlnolor ror 1he Mor\e1lng 
Sodety, were etnceet for lhe White Slog fothion 
t~w in Moy in lhe Colleg• Center. The 1~w whkh, 
combine• e11le r1all'lmt!'\I wi lh bullnth ptomolio1' •x· 
petlen<e. wo, completely '"" by P,$,C. 1l11de nt1, 
HENRY SASSE, Psychology; Clinicol PsychologiSI; 80~0· 
boll; Franklin, 
RICHARD SCEARCE, Generol Stud io•; Public Relotion>; 
Choir (Sgl.•Ot·Arms.): Grant. 
ALTHEA SCHMITZ, Elemen'lory Educotion . 
JANET SCHMUNK, Elementory Educotion; Teacher; 
Alpha Phi; fronklin. 
LEROY SCOTT: Elementary Education; Teacher; Viking 
Vets. 
SAM SCOTI: Secondary Education; Newberg. 
STEPHAN SEABLE, General Studies; Medico! lliv>tro· 
tioni Franklin. 
GARY SEIBERT: 8usin&ss Adm inistrati on. 
BETTYE SMITH; Elementary Education; Teacher; David 
Douglas High. 
BONNA SMfTH: Elementary Education; Teacher: Alpha 
Phi; Jefferson. 
MICHAEL SMYTH: Business Administration; Retail Mon. 
ogement; Koppa Phi; Freshman Clas,; Represent· 
otlve; Winter Carnival lodging Ch?irmon. 
RICHARD SPOONER, Psychology; Soclol Work; Clove· 
land. 
SHIRLEY SPOONER: Elementary Education; Teacher. 
ROGER STALKER: General Studies; Bowling: Trock: 
Gron1. 
RICHARD STEffANSON: Applied Science: Industria l Re· 
soorch and Development. 
LORAN STEINBERG, History. 
WILLIAM STEVENSON, Pre-low; forensics: Theta De lta 
Phi; S1uden1 Court; Rooleveh. 
JOHN SlREJC: 8usinets Adminis1ro1ion; Kappa Phi: 
Inter.fraterni ty Council; Fi n~ Aris Feslivol. 
STUART WELLS, Education; Teacher; football; Le tter· 
man's Club; Jefferson. 
CLARK STURTEVANT, History; Woshington. 
ROBERT TANNA: Psychology; Counseling ond Guid· 
once; IVCF; Benson. 
FRANKllN TARR, Buslneu Education. 
HOWARD TAYLOR: Business Admi nistration; Soles or 
Managemenl; Klamath Union High School. 
JACK TAYLOR: Business Administration; Sales Mon· 




Al ll1tll'fi•ld, Co.op kolu :l'or• monot• ' • prt .. nltd 
c:o1h Pflr•• 10 Hol Whltoker, George Hullo omf Jtrry 
Horrh for t h.elr wot~ In 1he St11dent lte.-iew, o pub· 
llco1;on w hlth feohue• 1he u eoti•e writing ond ort 
work of Porllond Stole 1lu-denu. 
SANDRA THOMAS: Elementary Education; T cacher; 
Fronklin. 
AMY THOMPSON, Elementary Education; Teacher; Co· 
choirmon Mortled Studenls Activities. 
MARILYN THOMPSON: English; Librorion; Inter notional 
Club; Campus Christian Association; Roo5eveh. 
S 0 N J E THORUO: Elementary Education; T eocher; 
Gresham. 
DALE TITU S, Physics; Siuslow. 
JAMES TRANCH: Applied Science. 
DONNA TYNER, Pre-low; lawyer; Marketing Club; 
Oelto Della Deho; Senior Closs Secretory; AWS 
Secretary; ln1cr.Sororlty Council Treasurer; lnter-
Orgonizotionol Council; Winter Carnival Commit-
tee; Homecoming Covrt Coordinator; Anniversa ry 
Doy Hostess; Associate Justice. 
ROGER UPHAM: Busine's Admini sttotion; Accounting: 
f?rCnsics; Baseball; Account ing a nd Finance So-
ciety. 
FRANCES YENTIS: Elementary Eclucot;on; Teacher; 
SOEA. 
TOM WAGENHOFFER, Applied Science; Control Cath-
olic. 
SIGRID WALKER, Elementary Educa tion; Teacher. 
JOHN WALTER1 Secondary Education; Moth Teacher; 
Soccer; lnternotionol Club. 
ELllS WARING, Psychology; Theto Oelto Phi; Newport. 
DONALD WELCH, Psycholo9y;.1'1ill,boro. 
DIANNE WELLS, General Studies; Teacher. 
EDDABETH WELLS• Elementary Education; Teacher. 
ROBERT WHITMORE, Elementory Education; Teacher; 
Molollo. 
ROBERT WILLIAMS: Business Administration; Lincoln. 
JAMES WISHART, Germon. 
DI AN A WOO: Business Administration; Se·cretory; 
Grant. 
CONSTANCE WRIGHT, Elementary Education; Teacher; 
Gron!. 
HARVEY YOUNG: Business Administration. 
LINDA ZURFLUSH: Elementary Education; Teacher. 
ROGER BECHTOLD: Business AdministrotionJ Personnel; 
Viking Vets; Portland. 
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MARGUERITE BURFITT, Elementary Education; Grant. 
SUE DOHERTY: Elemenrory Education; Teacher; Tron5. 
for from O.S.U. 
PATRICK FELKER, Hi•tory; Secondary Teacher; Eugene. 
JEAN MEYERSON: Elemenrary Educoli.on, Teacher. 
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OA.ot.0 J lltOW'N 
JOtt.., L llOW.., 
• K H.Al O 0 IUl.MAH 
HA.V(Y I USH 
ICLNN(TH W, CADONAU 
SHULA CANNELL 
• ICHAl:D ( All£• 
CHUC( CASSIDY 
OUV' W. CHAM,IOM 
CHOCHANO HO 








SHAtO\ol L .... tct • 
lOHA.10 l . IAJl:IU 
l{TTY lOU l((;jWlfH 
MAX IElC 




lOIUIT IOWf lS 
GINI (V:,9;,.;g) IUnAIN 
JflM'I a.lotk, Mod libfotfon o t 1~ collt~. C9"1•• f>l,lt h•' od• 
Mlnbtroth1e dvtl•, Wt on• of 1ti. MWUI con ... 1awori•• in 1M 





JO"N CI EIGHJON 
GAtY CltOOIC 
CAI Ol TN Olf CUltlS 
JAMES D. GIACMERIO 
MAIY GOODWllllE 
JOstPH COOOWIN 
GAIY M. CUIHS 
ltA#.Of'f C)A.Mflttl 
JAMIS PAUL OKKAINf 
l~H OAV[ Ofl.AHUHl 
WAt•£H O(Nt-1£1 
SHAIOH tAStEY 
t l(ttA.0 fOMlSTOH 
I . AUlRT fHlE.R: 
CA.IQ\ M. £Nf'IA 
FU.HK ENOCH 
l OIEll flNl(Y 
GEORCIA fO.OUU 













Mf .lftlll l. JOHNSON 
lVS.SftL J, JOHN$()t.I 
lll.ANO JONES 
1'0M H. l(ATAOA 
JANIS ICfRJI 
lft0$ALlf A, ICIN(i. 
GAlftY f.. ICllNGWl 
l lll CUNATO 
U.WltHC:t Oltet 
AH.AlY"" Gt<WK> 







DONALD HWG$T AO 
UHOA H(ITZ 
MAIY Hiii$ 
U NDA MIU 
PAUl HOGGAn 
DAlf L HOllAMO 
K•n Cu1hmon, coUf'Sle editor In (.ho,.ge ol odminhtro1;.,e ~bl;co• 




MAXINE J. l(Ufffl 






YUE YAN lff 






DA YID A. lONC 
DONAtO A, LONG 
WADE LONGWOlltH 
UNDA L. lOWfJtY 
NANCY J . MADDUX 
JACK M, MANNING 
KATHLEEN MAltKStltOM 






PAUl J ,.f.l(IN 
CARt PEIUIY 
IUCH~•o a. POS1"AL 
I.ARIA.RA ll'Yl 
TEX ll'YtANO 
eEVf:IU Y TIAH lAl(Y 
RICHAWO I.. RUOfA 
ION ltEINKt:MfYlt 
CORAlEN •1CHAAOSC>ft4 
DWIGHT It. RICHARDSON 
VALERIE tOl.(11$ 
ANNE MICHAlL.$0t4 
CAJtOt YN M1$TRf( 






JO Dfll NOltJH 
PAt.t(I( W CYO.AOY 
GU,.,N C~ OlllE 
All[N I... OL$ON 
(. J OSTfJIM AN 
MUCf PA((IA 
Al1Jlf0 PAIUCElt 
JA.NICE l. , A.Kil 
J 
Th. '""" '9oo. 1'101io,.olly lnowt1 vocot Cl'~P • .,...,. gwo, ot ' "• 
~lhg4 dwl119 Aflofth.ettory Oo.,. 
KAtHl{fN l!OIIHSOH 
JOK"' l . lOOHO' 
IOB R001 
CONU O A. l0$1HG 
JOKN W. RO$l 
ltOIEJl G R01'H 
JACKIE SUND 
CAROL A. SW£NS0N 
DAN l . TAYLOR 
t f(HAtO JOHN lOWNINC 
SAl'fOtA J SA.Wt 
.otlllA M. SAlMJVMAA 
lYNNt SAt0Ul$1 
OA.HICL 5CH(NK 




















MAlY (OITH THOMAS 
ALTON THOMPSON 














·.¥~---~- ...... - -·· 
- -. - W!"""'-1. Mr ........ '"°IF ....... 
...... -. .... -..... 
The sophomore class, headed by officers; Ter ry Tierney, president; Dave Whitehead, f irst vice-
president; Donna J ohnson, second vice president; Judy T-1 a user, scc reta ry; Sharon Rice, treas-
urer; Barbara Halen , historian; and Karen S koog, sergeant at arms; has had an excellent year. 
The first and customary duty of the class was 10 sponsor the freshman welcome da nce at the be-
ginning of the fall term. The da nce, held in the College Center cafeteria, has been the most pop-
ular event at the college. 
Following this, o fficers participa ted in a joint class candy sa le held in the early days 
of the Christmas vacation. The event, although rain-drenched, proved a financia l success. 

































...._. f., "'°~"'Iii th. C."-9• C_,., tM octuol u .lrte.r of COl!lput. 
IH• or• MOf;nll , .. r.t, w;fti lh<f oddil"loft of two floou whfch wil 
























lOUIS DfMAltlH O 








O(f'4NI$ HAI OMAN 
OOHAlO HAU: 









LYNN fNOSTI OM 
OOH tVA 
I Olfn flltGUSON 
UJt.tH£TH ft.lMll'+G 








DAWN.A Gl lrf l1H 
HAM(Y 0.0SS 
Spontor.d by the College Cenler Boord', 1he onnuol Chrhtmo• 










H.t.ROlO « Jl"AX6!JtGfR 
00HA.l0 HUNDEBY 
4flIBUR HUNCER 











SA.LL If JONES 
llll JUDD 
GREG ICIMIA.U 




DONAlO MAl Htl 
IOGER ,...c:GAltlllGU! 
VIOLA ,...cMlllAN 
Ol AN M cWtHIAMS 
M.Al ll YN M.EINtC IC (-
IAl l.AtA MIUER 






JANfT llltl l NllCIC 
10 1 KROtUOW 
DAVID ICRUSf 
O.lAHA ICVSTUl l N 
C>IAN NE lAI ECIC 





l lCHAID lOWB.l 
lAlEH lUSHft 
f DNA MA1N 
•ONAlO MA'fS 
IEVfl \ Y MAIUNO 
PATSY MASOH 
M•l'l1o1(ho, home or the kite JvlJv, M.4tJ•r. WOS the two-doy tel'ld• i • 
v~' or mony incoming PSC fr•1hmen thh po•t foll. The n•w 
































J IM SIMPSON 
MARAlYM SKELTON 
















l l(HAllO $AUl.SSURY 
D01t(EN SAYLER 
JflUtY SCHMUNK 
,Hl llP SCHNAIE-L 
PHYLLIS SCHWAlY 
GA RY scon 
LINDA scan 
f l OISf SERRANO 
Johl'I J•l'l\itu, dhHIOr o f th• PSC ploc.m•nl i•rvic•, oc1fl1 ai 































Alph o CN Ome90 iolned f«cet wllh 1he 
re1t of 1he •0101itit t lt1 Ma\lt19 thh year'• 
Nth motl 1ucc•ufv l. 
YEATS LARlY 
One of the problem.• of ropid e11pot1t.lot1 
ot Po1tlot1d'1 lo1ge11 college h Htl'I In 
1hh plctvte d emo rutro!ing o uowded 
phy1icol t<O.Me Sob, 
WOOO, GRANT 
WOOO, l ARllV 
WOOO, W ILLIAM 
With th• city CMililln.d ;" the bod:grOVl"ld, 
one of th• mou 1'11ivi1"1g budneuu In 1he 
Ofl'O, lh• PortloJ\d Slale phy1kcil plol\t, 





Ed Wcsrerdahl , A.S.P.S.C. president, 
and Carl Perry, vice-prcsident,pause in 
lronr ol rhe new add ition to the College 
Center. Ahead o l them in rhe coming year 
is the administration of an eve r increasing 
student body which wi ll occupy a grea ter 
area, necessi tating classroom south pic-
tured above. 
80 
J. l'olmtt Sfl\hh,, cflttrlc1 monc;>gtr ror Cvtco Cvtlery, o dl .. l1-ioA of 
Alcoo, p t •Hnl•d •cholonhip, to Ool• WotteA ot1d Dol'I Powflt, two 
l'orllond $101e 111i1dtnh •mploy•d by !he firm during th• t\lmtnH. 
STU DEN TS 
RE C EIVE 
MERIT 
AW ARDS 
Mn. Joon• Gevut tl Uth.t, o tophoM.Ore ln ,.condory ecf1o1co1lon, wo1 
awarded the lint t1olionol meri t u-holanhlp to b. gronted lo o l'on. 
lond Slot• Colt.-ge "udenl. Dr. Xtith hU, e.xecutlve o u ;11ont lo 1"4 
deein of 1t1o1denh, p t•1ented th• oword to Mn. UJ-ier. 
Pichu.d ot th• for l•ff, Mitt Grotto Holbcomb, choirmon of th• Kholcu• 
1hlp comrnltl" ond Mln Oorotht Gt••"""'ood, po" p te.tldent of CPS 
con{ltOt\llotitd Jlm Selh 01 thet pr•11n1•d hitn with th• 1961 butineu 
o wo rd. 
Tony Costa, presidenr, and the 1600 freshmen survived a confused start and came through 
with the most vigorous class effo rt seen this yea r. The freshmen class office rs were: Dennis 
Heidenreich, first vice p resident ; Sa lly Jones, second vice presidenr; Lori Nelson, secre ta ry; 
Sue Clave, treasu rer; Joanne Schmitz, histo rian; and Kathy Prasi l, sergeant at arms. 
After joining the inte r-class counci l, the first year Norsemen organized a frosh get·acquaint· 
ed tea. Afterward, they held a swea ter raffle and began preparations for a gigantic ba rbecue and 























RANDY ... lll:ONSON 
JOHN ASHl'AUGH 
LINDA ATk lNSOM 





Whiff! Cofl Ut"-9 oM "Cop,. H•dgu 9•1 tot•tl'l•r. It It c•1toift 
1ho1 mote tfwal'! t.l'!ol'lciol '"'ahfl'• ar• \w•wlft9 fl'! tti• m.ll'l.d, of 
""• •choot'• two b"'il'leu MOl'I09•'t.. h.och of •h. V:~"'t •"'d tl'I• 
VOft9"'°'d. 




















, ATltlCIA &OYO 
JOHN IOYHTOft.I 
JACQUI[ llANDfNICIG 
All(l1 I AfHAMAN 
AlA.N 1'1DGES 
DAVID &tlNKLEY 











C ltANl CAltl l lt 
lOUANN CAl lflt 
aosun o.are1t 
TOM CAll:lEI 





GAa Y l ll:OUNSlEIN 
Cf.NE l ltUNEAU 









A lot .. IWlllb.tt of Mt.W••, ....... ofMJ city, getlr.•t•cf •t lti. 
....... ~.tit birfhdoy ,..,,.,. 
JOSf,H ( Af lSSfl 
JAM~$ CATHfY 
GLENN ( AVf 
LAUIA CAVE 
• tCHAttO CAVCNOfl 
SlfVEN CA Y'TOH 
llHOA CORLESS 
OIANE Cft.OOIC 
NAl'fCY CROSI Y 
OAllENf ( HAMlfllAIN 
RO&E'AT CHAMIEttS 
IAltltY CHAPPfllf 
ANNE ( HA, MAN 
CHA•ltNE CHAPf U t 
JE•lY (:HAtllOHNf AU 
PAM.ELA CHttlSTISON 




f RED COISlrou.N 
W ILLIAM CONN(U 
DANlft COOICf 
RANDY COttfY 
ANTHONY CO.Sf A 
J IM CttAWfO I D 






OUANf Dl TlMl'lt 
















CHl lS DAUS 
UN OAHll\SOH 
llOCElt DAf'INEN 
IA.IN DAUCHE .. lY 
OOUCLAS OAV!E 
SHAl ltON DA VIS 
DIXIE DE IUSK 
JAMCS OE CEt• 
lOH' OflZEl 
MAIULYH OE MO$$ 
GAR•Y 00WNl$SE 
OONNA OOftFMAN 
MARY LOO DOUGLAS 
SHARON DOUGLAS 




















RUJH fA llJUEJI 
DAVID FINL('( 





CHAil£$ G l tENf 
PATIUCtA Gl ECN 
GA.I V G l £(N.Sll l£J 







JAC IC fOBNfl 
lAll Y fOl.NSHRl 
lU..H fOl_l$1'£1 
$t1Al()H f0$Tl t 
OICX FRANK 




SU.SA"' Glfl CU40U$C 






CkantOOM ..0111h. tl'i• n•wetl oddltion to psc•, faMll'f of bvllcf.l'IO•, 





















Gl.ENDOI A K(l(I 
LlS HUflfl 













l lCHAtrD HANNA 
J A.N HOQV[I 
OfNN1$ HA~H 












C ARY H~U 
RON Hll SH 
C.AIOt HOAIC 
CHAJtHEl HOAIC 
CONNIE HOCICf N 
SAMORA HOf, 
DC»llAlD HOffAIO 
I O&fltl HOf-,MAN 
s;, At1hvr "Go11ohod" CoMbttr CCNl'I• • to th. ofd of le>b;l'I Slon•. 
o l960 Roi• Co\ltl m•mber. Th. CoU•t• G""M' odcfl11- 11'1 th• 
boc• 1ret11nd h sloted for «Hnpl•1:on in S.,,l•Mb.r, 
JOAN HUHftt 
Of.N.NIS HUSUKIC 
I OSAl YN INGEtsOU 
















JANf JOS$U YN 




I HA C(Nf 




ROY LA ZB.lf 
KAlHIE lff 
ROY lEf 















•ONAl D IC Ufffil 









C.Or;• D\.lbln,\t rowll'f m•mb•r who ;, oho ouo<lo1td wllfl 
on • ltc.1,on1c dlgltol comfX!li119 ftrtn. d•mon"ro1• 1 th• poulblt:11•t 
























































Pl l.SClllA MOllOW 
JI"" MUIR.AY 
MAIGUfllll MUUIY 
H0tty J, While, on opplfe.d \.c:len<• p , of•uot, ond ltobeft le"'pf~' 
of lfw. t!\Olhtmotlo cfepo1tmtnt, th.et\ !ht lvrr~h, Comp'illOI' 




















































1.( 0 l l!YNOlOS 
CAROLYN RIDDLE 










Mu. Vi•io" Ho.iehiiw, ouhtortt llbrorlon lind•' M.r , (dfl\Of'd Gf'IOlO, 














l Al•Y SCOTT 
$HAt0N S(.DUl 
IAltAlA S'tlllHAlf 















LOI lAY lAlA&A 
TEll:Y TAff 
CHA.aLOnE TAYlOl 













JEltA.lD STANl f'I' 
NANCY Slll_AUIEL 






IAl lAIA SWENSON 
J.01.flT SWI NT 
MIC:HAE\ $.NYDll 
Tht l•IJ•n of PSC got togtlke.t for one of tkeir kul op~rort<ei 
ot the froth Wekomt dol'IC• ln the Coll•Q• Cent•r coftt•rlo. 
MICHELE THOMAS 
8Alt8ARA A. THOMPSON 













SHARON VAN OEHEY 
ANN VANOERMOSS 
SUZANNE VAN lEIPEl 















f RANK WEHLING 

























CAROi. WU Vfl 
Membff1 ond p1otplK'll•• pledge• 001 atqt.1olnl-.d In the Coll ... 
Cenler nwth lot,;nge d1.1tlng ronheUe"k r1o11h w"k ;,. the faJI. 
GA•Y W1Dl10 








CA TH'I' WISHA tT 
ELAINE WOlFE 











Dt. F'rcdcdck Cox 
MIDDLE EAST 
To aid in the communic.1ttion of ideas and vic'"51 
the 1\1  iddlc East cla~cs h.avc adopted the semi-
nar as an efftct ivc vehicle for group discussion. 
''fhis, btGusc of the limited nu1nbcr of students 
enrolled in the classes, has proved to be a u.$Cful 
tool of the studcnts as they di$Cuss the current 
problems of 1hc M iddlo East. 
STUDIES CENTER 
Th• Mlddl. f1u l s: ... cflel C•nl•r, 01'1 oddlt1on to th-11 Sodol S<ience Depo,lm•n •, WOI treored loo t•Or 
by Dr, Fte<fe1:cl( Cox wlih o g ro"t from the Nolionol OefenH Ed\Kotion Act. Th• obieoctlve of 1he JHO• 
QIOM i• 1h-e lroining of oreo •1M6olhh. Co"'11t1 offer•d b1 lh e Center Inch.Ide long11()9•, geosirophy, 
eCO~MIC:1, O!td hhlory of the Ml ddt. Eo11. 
Tt1e Middl• foJI foc ... fly lncl'1dci1, from Jeh, Or. Nouolloh Vogor, Jo1huo S1ompf1tr, Jomet Horotoni, 




n.. .,..l)tt., "*"''"" of th. for..,,O(: aqr.iod ot• frfN!JI kh .. ,;p,, t !Clf'ldl"ti: lorrr Stewoo, l e..c GtU• r. 
Woltr rou. Ml. Shep,.rd. J1:m COf1.,, ,.ff AWM.. " i. l •'-"'""" fl>oul Corpe11!.,, J"OMe n....~ 
U w.,oiHctokt. ""' '°"',,._ loy S-."4. Ph>I ~. Oo•e 'Nh:l•t-od. -.d a- Pod1ow S.01..d Ot• 
Poi IC•D.-;. loft ,.,_t.,,, a- <YO-.Wlll. l onl V°"""o1, ........ Of'-ftirtg.. Corol S-•._,, ••• I..,.. 
,,.; ... Ol'ld JIHfl f hfite, 
Ben Padrow, direcior of forensics program, stated that some of the many ac-
tivi ties include deba te, ora tory, alter-dinner, radio, and television speaking. 
The objectives of the program include m ore than training in critical thinking and 
public speaking techniques. The program also stimulates interest in curreni events 
among Portland State students as well as the community. 
Admiteu of !he new d1bo11 ltopky cue t.n Pod1ow, WC1ll)' (Clu, J11ry JClrn; ,on, ll:Cly Soma..C, ""d 
Jlll'I M<C-te~k t . 
p,oud ly ditploy:~g th•fr h oph y1 or• loHy S teworl, Jdf Alden, Roy 5om1•I, Ed 
Wett•rdohl. 8111 •oum1.+o-on~ Jlm Young, 11ondlng. Seol.d ore Phil 8iddJe 
o.nd C01ol SwentOft, 
Wolfy Fon, l.any Stowort, oitd Jrff 
Afd•n ihow off tJophyt WOii by 
1hh 1ympo1lo g roup. 
M41mbeu ol thi1 winn1ft9 91oup oie 
Ed Wetlerdohl, louy Stewot'I, 14-o 
O'Oo11n"U, Wolfy fon, Ji.+di ,;,,,.._, 
Jeff Aldfn. Ol'ld Pol .Celly. 
The Symphonetce appears in 
concert, including the annual "so-
lois ts" concert in which students 
and other soloists are featured. 
This group also functions as the 
pit orchestra for the annual mu-
sica l show. Shows given in the past 
yea rs have included "Oklahoma!", 
" The Devil and Daniel Webster", 
"Of Thee I Sing", " Mikado", and 
other Gilbert and Su ll ivan pieces. 
This yea r " Kismet" was p resented. 
DR. JOHN STEHN 
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MISS MARJORIE ALBERTSON 
The College choir consis1ing of sixry· 
five voices prcscn1s iis annual Chris1mas 
conceri and spring conceri and also 1ours 
high schools in 1he are2. The director of 
1his fine musical organization is Marjorie 
Albertson. 
Also direc1ed by M iss Albertson arc 
the Madrigal Singers who participa le in 
a full schedule of activities including con-
cert appenrnnces, enierrairunent a1 clubs, 
and 01her smnll gn1hcrings, and par1ici-
pa1ion in srngc plays. 
Providing the ins1rumental backeround 
for lhese groups was the Brass QuinleL 
They have also made public appearances 
as an ensemble. 
Playing advanced conrcmporary music 
as well as s1andard is 1he larger Band. 
They make fre<1ucn1 appearances in con· 
certs and other publ ic events. 
The Po rtland S1ate Pep Band plays at 
1he home games for all a1hlctic events. 





Howard Bl1ir ........•.•••.•••••.••••••.•.••• Cluk Wilson 
i\lrlind• Loomit ...•••••.....•••••••.•.••••. C.rol Frirdnun 
Rae:Ml Oro\\n . . ........•.•...••.......•.... P11 ricia Rumc:r 
Mtthr ................... . .. . ... . •. ....... James De Gttr 
B<n ram Cates •.•••• ••...•.• ....•...•.•....... J ohn Morrison 
J\lr. Good fdlow .••. , ...•. .. . . . . ..•...••••• Don Oanholomew 
J\I ,., Krclx .................................. Willa Dorrance 
Rev. Jeremiah Br()\\'"· ..... . . . ................. Le:ndon Smich 
Corkin ... ,, ....... . . . ..•.• . . ... •. . •..••.•... Chari .. Gilman 
Sillm . . , • , ........... . ...... . ......... . .. . ..... . Neil Perry 
Bollinger. .. , • . ..•..•.•. . •. . •.... .. .. . ••• . •.••. . .• Jim Stehn 
Dunlop . , ....... , . .. . ...................... . . Glenn Edgmon 
Mrs. Loomis .................. .. .... . ........ Irene Engl<b<rg 
Hot Dog Man •.• , •.. , .. . . . . . ... . .. . .. . .... , .• , •• Steve Smith 
M rt . Hli\ir , ............... . ........•. . ..... Diant Sonderskov 
Elij1h •.••....••..••.•.••.•..•.•.•.•.•......•...• . Don Foss 
E. K. Hornb<ck .•••.••.•.•••..••••.•••.•.•••••. Hen l'1drow 
Hurdy C urdy Man •...•...••.•.•.....•.•..•••.•.• John Z.uso 
T imm). • . • . . • • . ............................... Eli Simson 
Mayor. . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . Guild 1..ei1h 
Matthtw Hamson Hrady •.. . ... . ....•..•.....•.. Niel< Choi\'ot 
M r>. Hrady •••.••••.••................... .. .... ROS< 1..emky 
T om Da .. tnpon .............................. J ack ROS<nthal 
Htnry Drummond .... . •. . .....••.....•••••....•. Don Finley 
J udg<. .•...••.•.•.•.•..... . •.. .••.. • .••• , • Warren Guink 
Rcu1cr's ~1 :an . ................•....•.......... Albert Hanson 
Harry Y. Esttrbroo1c ..•.•••.•.....• . •.•.•..•.•.•... Don Foss 






I I Z A;her Wilson 
"Inherit the Wind," by J erome 
Lawrence and Robcn F.. Lee was 
presented jointly in the Portland 
State Audi torium by the Portland 
State College Players and the J cw· 
i sh Community Center Pbyers. 
" Inher it the W ind", the story of 
confl ict im•olving the hmous 
Scopes trial , was di rected by r\shcr 
Wilson and Ben Padrow. 
George Bernard Shaw's 
"Androcles and rhc Lion" 
and Anatole France's "The 
Man Who Married a Dumb 
Wife" were presented on a 
twin bill in December by 
the Portland Sta te College 
Players. The seuings were 
unusual and effective in 
their stark simplicity. W. 




Androcles .. . . .•• ..... • ... . ................. , • .. Robert Kl'ith 
!\llegacra .•... .•. ••• •• •...•.•.• •. ...•..•••.. , • Pacty H 3)'\\'a rd 
Cen turion . •. .. • ••.••••. . ..•. . ••••. . ...• . ••.•.. Glen Edgmon 
Capt>in ................................. . .. .. . Gernld Leith 
l....avini.a .. , •.•••.• .• • •.••••• .. .•.• . •••• . .••. Diane Sonderskov 
l.A:ntulus .•.•.•..•.•.•...•.....•......•.......• John Gnrdncr 
M etellus . . ............................ . ........ Gary Daker 
Fcrrovios . •...........••.•.... . . , .. . ....... , .Chester Greene 
Spin tho ... . ... ........... .. . ... . ............. P hil Bonfiglio 
Call Boy . ..... . .... . .... ... .. ................ Mike Hibbard 
Keeper. ............ . .......................... .. John Pugh 
Caesar . . .....•.....••... • ..••........ • • . • , Don Bar1ho1emc\v 
Ed. Tor .... . ......... . ........................ J ohn Rausch 
Beggar •••...•.•.• • • . ••.•.•••• .. ..•.••••.. . .... .. Brian Cole 
Lion ... . .•...... . ••..••.• . •••.•...... ... . . ... Fred Jenning$ 
THE MAN WHO MARRIED 
A DUMB WIFE 
Leonard ....... ............ ... .... .. ..... . . ...... Brian Cole 
Ad• m Fumcc ........ . . ..... ............ .... . ... Gerald Leith 
Simon Colline •...••. . .. •.. ••..•••.•..••• . . . Don Bartholemew 
J ean M augier. ..... . ............................. Gary Baker 
Serafin Dulavrier •••..•.•.. • . •...... . . .•....... Chester Green 
Giles .. . ... . .. .............. . . ... .. ... .... . .. M ike H ibbard 
Catherine . . .. ..... ... . .... . • .. .. • .... . ....... . Carole M oore 
AJison .... .... . •.......•. . .. .• •...•... ....• Di:t.n Hutchinson 
Mme. Garandiere .. .. ... .. .. •.... ...• •. ,., ...•.• , Verna Ober 
Blind Man ........... . .. ........ . ... ......... . . . . W ally Foss 
Chickweed Ma n .................... . ........ .. . G len Edgmon 
W atercress Ma n ....• .•• •.•. ..•... . •• . . .•••... . Fred Jennings 
Candlcman ... . ... . ...... .... ... .. . .. ............ J ohn Puah 
f oocma n T o Bruin . .• . . . .•.••••••..•••• •• .•. ••• •• Zaran Sa.y.rc 
Mm. de la Bruin .. .. . ..... •••. . .... .•.•... Suz.annc Van ll.ipc_I 
First DOC1ors Attendant .....• • •.••...•.. . ....... J ohn G·ardncr 
As You 
Like It 
Shakcspc.arc rcturntd to the Pon land State College St3gc \\•ith 
production of ,.As You l .. ikc It" in J11nuary. 
He•ding the cast of PSC pl:iym were Oinne Sondersltov., Rosa-
lind. Pauy H ay\\'ard m.s Celia, Brinn Cole as Orla11do, '"d Briian 
Bressler ., Touchstone. Professor Fm! W • ller of the English staff 
plnyed J•ques; J ohn Terry, Amiens. 
Othtrs featured in the two prcscnuuioru. or the play \VC'TC': Chet 
Greene. Dave King, John Gardiner, Glenn Ed&mon, Don Foss, John 
Gardiner. Richard Tracy, Richard Norton, Charles Gilman, Steve 
Smith. David Brattin, Paigt: Kin)Mln and ~1arjorlc T\tc Kttvcr. 
Blood 
Wedding 
The Port land State College Players, 
directed by Asher Wilson, staged a po· 
ctic rragedy, " Blood Wedding'', by 
Spanish playwright, Frederico Lorca. 
Willa Dorrance, John Morrison, 
Caro le Moore and Steve Smith played 
leading roles in this play wh ich takes 
the aud ience back 10 Lorca's native 
Andalusia. 
Rounding out the cast were Eleanor 
Malin, Cora Olson, Jody North, Ros· 
all e King, Ethel Pennings, Betty Tel· 
ford, Robert Keith , Richard Tracy, 
G lenn Edgmon, Richard Juntunen, 
Brian Bressler and Gary Baker. 
The play, wri tten in 1933, leaves the 
cha rac1ers unnamed and pursues the 
same path of frustration tha1 earlier 
works by this author have taken. 
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Joh.ft Mo"l'°" 0 ' Jowol'I _ .,,, the cliKO•• ty lhot lhOft 1.t1n.f• r ((ffll., ), tlo.. Wo:1it, it reolty hit .aft ;l'I 
o dt..-11c" ~t11 ll'I tM "°'tlo"d $toi. Ploy•' prodt.l(floft of "l(IM"\ ..... 
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'l'hespring musica l, " Ki sme1", directed 
by Asher Wilson, was presented 10 M ay 
audiences lou r times in P SC's audito-
rium. The beau1ilul costumes, lively 
danci ng, and orchestra music and compe-
tent acting we re combined in this smooth 
production. The mystical Arabian se11ing 
led the audience back in to the enchant-
ment of the past in a far-off land. 
Leading a ca.st of some fifty-five stu· 
dents were Richard Tracy as H aj1; Jul ie 
Horns as Marsinah ; Brian Bressler as 
the Wazi r of Police; Diane Sondcrskov 
as Lalume, and Phil Bonfiglio ns the 
Caliph. 
0 1hcrs spa rking the presentation were 
j ohn Gardine r, Ben Vose, j ohn Rausch, 
J ohn T erry, Don F ossi. John M orrison, 
Stella N ewton, Gary uaker, Don Bar-
tholomew, Harry Findley, Mike Moore, 
William Lucky. 
David Jimmerson, Charles Gi lman, 
Glen Edgmon Nancy Falloon, Rosal ie 
King, Cathy Nesbi t, Mary Vinton, Paige 
Kinsman, Alice Vinton. 
Bev Baker, Anne Brostoff, T ommy 
Thompson, M aureen M cCarthy and 
Ruth H orns1ein. 

0 
n~. totem pCJI• (ftorn 1op): 
!u1ineu Mon013er Cotl lb.betg; ond Co·fditon !;ti Wwd, ond Oo• • 
Whlt•heod. 
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Advbor Wilmo Morriion, Dove Whi1h1od ond Lyt\n foylot loy ovl o 
VUd ng po9e, 
Word Ton1fetd1, Joo,u1-t Etld1rb•rg, Shoro1t Oollf' 
lou. Corl lltb110. ond let1y Telford pkm lfleir M<• 
I.ion loyovh. 
VIKING 
Lyru<1 Taylor, Corl lli.h.rg. and Jod R"°""'>' fonr1< 
vlote kleoi for 1ll1 yHirbooli.. 
So11dy o; .. ""· Undo Cet•Qhlno, Joot1ne Et1derber9, o nd Edilh ltob.,u 
11lecl copy lo be Uled for lhh plc1vt•, 
I 19 
6ob l.ttifftdoff Of'ld loll H.~-~ tMl dt ~...... Pf•••1 ........ ~. foot 
CH'~otlon w.... 
T~ Art ec:Jllon. Jool'I Hvnter ol'ld Cothy Whkort, dhcwo o 
c:U•ltlon PGt•· 





Fall term saw the Vanguard ex-
perimenting with offset printing 
process, which Edi tor J oe Goodwin 
later decided was not suited to the 
PSC weekly newspaper. Switching 
to 1he letterpress process a t mid-1erm, 
the Vanguard was freed of some of 
its mechanical difficulties and able 
to concentrate on bringing to stu-
dents a balanced diet of news, fea-
tures and sports. 
In November the Vanguard man-
aging edi1or, Bruce Baer; business 
manat1er, Cap Hedges, and news edi-
tor. J 1m Gill, departed for Chicago 
and the Associa ted Collegiate Press 
convention. They returned to Port-
land on Thanksgiving day with lots 
of ideas, a dime among the three of 
1hcm, and two candy bars which con-











Jn J anuary Bruce Baer took over as edi -
tor, J oe Goodwin stepped down to as-
sociate edi tor, and Mrs. Wilma M orrison 
was added 101he faculty and became Van-
guard advisor. Distribution boxes were 
placed a1 st rategic points in bu ildings, 
and "The Outsider'', a ca rtoon characcer 
created by Portlande r Bob Brun jes, was 
added. 
Jh.t lotUJ edi:tlott ol rlw Y~d It -f-rff -., Cop H.dQ••. "'9.<1 a..1 .. Shofo11 H-. e1MI Hfr!ft 
Wrkoff, 
\\lin ter and spring term saw the Vanguard create 
a minor sensation when it printed a defense of segrega-
tion by Bill 1 loaglund, edito r of che Universi ty of 
Georgia student paper, and the next week ro llowcd w ith 
a rcbuual. Ocher highl igh ts included a campaign to re-
name the new classroom south Neuberger Hall, an edi-
torial highly critical of the film "Opcrauon Abolition" 
which drew a lcuer of praise from U.S. Congress-
woman Edi th Green, and a news story on a socia lise 
speaker in the park block which was Inter quoted ex-
tensively in the socialist newspaper " Peoples World." 
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VIWAYS 
The VI-WAYS is a Freshman orienta-
tion handbook given each September to 
new students to acquaint them with Port-
land State College. The 1961 editor (and 
only staff member) was john T erry, 
whose hard work during hours of summer 
vacation time made this complete and ex· 
planatory handbook possible. 
STUDENT REVIEW 
This year The Porrlond Stm 
ReYiew of Stvdent Writing 
was edited by Don Beclc. with 
the ossistonco of Dtclc Moore, 
Mike Ryherd, Will Srrong, ond 
Dione Abbo11. This literary 
publication, mode up of shon 
stories. eisoys, poetry, and art 
of Portland Stout Coll190 1tu· 
dents. hos received much crit· 
icol acclaim within rho college 
and community. Cash prizes 
are awarded each year for 
rhe beu works published. This 
year tho Rovrew awards went 
to Jerry Horris, George A. G. 
Hullo, and Holl Whlllaker. 
STUDENT 
DIRECTORY 
THE STU DENT DIRECTORY is an annual publ ication con min· 
ing such valuable information as the names, addresses, and phone 
numbe rs of the student body, faculty and administration. Majors. 
class starus, and marriage status are also given for each student. 
Ed icor J im DeC hainc and the In1erco llegiatc Knights are respon · 
sible for rhe publ ica rion of the 1960·61 di rec tory. 





As in all Portland State registra-
tions, lines formed around Stale Hall 
al most befo re dawn on opening day, 
September, 1960. 
In the pattern of past years, the 
final enrollment of 4500 students 
was 550 more than estimated by the 
State Board of Higher Education. 
At left, studen t ] ohnTerry assists 




TM )to"""• -~ hov• •••nofM>d 0 1 ~Y 'SC dof,u1 _..., the pott 
H•tt-' y•ou, fflOde Ofl.e of th9lt lou •PPN'•n<•• 01 o 9roup at th. 
dOM•• 
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fh. ft•1.h- W.kOtN Oo111<•. olwoy1 th. IMO ot,.l'Mhd. WO\ f.po&< 
........ b, th<t hcwd·-1ri-. t.op~• d cn1 h.od.d by p,....W,.flt 
'••ry r .. ,,..y. J\ldf MOY1tt WOI <hoHlftGI\ of .... doM• commirte.. 
A ceiAdr"" ol .,. ke ond 1-h-ov._, ,,..,. '-c:ol fhh "*'lei, MJp.d 
ttNI• .,. .,_,.,... •• '°' ConQO Copen ...... flt1.h tMM w.ac..- Dol'IC•. 
l.M-:"9 ttudeflh dutittg the tw• do1 •N•"'P~t •1 C-p M-uc~. Mord '°""P"'* i.odflt •Al!IJ'10:~ 
'°''ktftd Stote' s .twdMlt eo••'"'""Hll oMI lhe <ol 199'1 •ociat ond ocodemK opportvl'l;t;. .. 
G.mp ~ti•. tv11 e\lh kl• of C~t..11, ""' the Cofvmb:a !ti,..., 1t o 
,.-fHt MH~ f9t .... h•1M- Wel<Oftl• W"\ <omp. In tb. "Ol'CIYll 
.,r..._._. t1' lhit <'9!11'l"Y ••kl'•• the 1~ ho1 o <~ .. .-.oN.•• 
fwtt ....+.t k It thot IM '"lt •• .._ •Mllof\ , up0n hi1 .co4ff.tc o"4 
.;.a t9'Mf • • p.,deftd S1o•e.. The «11!1.p pcorickt the ,,.....,,, w lith 
tht .,,..,_,, le ~ 1'h clo•.-OI••, thu-1 t~ Rut day of ~ 
.... Mt r~ !he ''" '-- wh hcwt fn.tnd .. 
St\ldff'l'I i.ocl.rt • • Ploll'I I~• 90"'•'"'••nt ptoce-dvi• t. Otwl ltie <Ontlitv-
'-' of f'SC. end oM-pt 10 mo._. IN ,....,. tl~I fHf on 1n1-rol 
'°'1 of '"• t••••f'Wfl•l'lt, Comp <"OUntelor t ond m.i11hten oct•h• th• 
1Ndenh d11ta,.. th• 10<iol 011d spbituol dtt.C1,11il• O'OllP .. 
Ttr1• <OO"'P 11 1101 11.111 on• bit 4p.ab119 •ngog.emenl ttiovuh, ond th• 
"""''"' <Ol'I rll\oCI ""H.h to 1e.leo1• hi t •l'l•rgi•t 11'1 lh. form of football • 
..i1ty1to11, Ol'ld 1041boU. 
Mol o l ec:t;..,:1;., ot ths N•w Sti,,del'lt comp w«r• of a Mtiout. ••. l•l'lt11t, ...... 1,y-.Ott. f-tboll, oN f.olk 
dond"t occw,;•d mwch of •h• t11N<i. 
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Th.h y.01'1 Homecomlftg t.o\iH WO• compou d of prinu-nu Cotolyn C\if1;1, lo•111lt l oy, Annelle M•,.dbh, 
P•t\n)' You, ond Jo A.ftn Ho.rdt, 
V• Sc:hithr,. of lntetcoll~iot• Knight., eteoth Q.,...n P•tu\y Yotl 
d.irl"f ~lag W••• f•1li•ltie.1. 
Dances, a bonfire, a para de, and the 
crowning of a lovely queen- all of these 
activi ties make up Portla nd Sta tes' H ome-
coming festivities, topped off by a foot-
ball game Sa turday ahcrnoon, and the 
formal Saru rday evening. 
Activities of 1960 were no different, as 
the students added their zest and spirit to 
make this yea r's H omecoming one of the 
most successful and fu n-filled in years. 
A vivacious and pert queen, Penny 
Yost, re igned over the two-day festivities 
with all the grace and charm becoming 
to a queen. Her court was equally gra-
cious and charming. 
The bonfire was the c ulmination of a 
parade which wound th rough the streets 
of Portland Friday night. A dance fol· 
lowed the bonfire. 
To make the weekend en ti rely success-
ful , the PSC Vikings whipped the OCE 
Wolves in a gridiron battle on the Roose-
velt Field, Sa turday afternoon. 
1960 HOMECOMING 
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hQTn.• cir1d Koren 
Jim DeC (e-itivitic .. 
,., co·choltme11 Sloog .. , ... d o• 
tlie Homttol'l'ln.g 
ed 0 11 th;, floo1 ..._ 1 co-op•rot d ... &•IO rn °"'••• 01'1 S'D""• Oeho 
• h...,ou. wh1ch loo~ lop 
J1M 10 /~REN 
Co-
---[Hf\IFll--1CN 
0...- P.-y Yes,, with • -•• ~ . .... ,,.._w.d e-t rt.. •• · 
...... 4-w-. ........ '" ,.,_ (el .. ,. (fftlH ft ldoy .Wtf'lt foOow .. 
""" ... ... ~ e.1ld potod.. 
Slfflovtt•d 09oinu '*"• brl9ht olow of the bonflr•, o <h••r~•od•t 
l•Mf1 Mr tntht,1d01tn to th• '"''"' ""' ft1!lvlllt1, 
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PetQY s. .. g..- ond fwo.n MocColl, tole11Jed folt.. ain9en, wes• omong the tkllled • rtlf'r'IO;l'ln who pet • 
fot"'ed durl~ thi1 yeor'• fin• Arh f•1t:voL 
The So<;ety Choro&.. o •!ring qvortet, p•rf'o,med 1he ft<w1ntl\9 of H1v1mb1r 9, ''° on vnfor1vno11ly tmoll 
ovd'ience In the co!lege ovdltorlvm. 
This year's F ine Ans Festi -
val brought to the campus 
folk singers: Peggy Seeger, 
Ewan MacCall, Mike Rus· 
so, Ron Brentano, and Ed 
Saunders. 
Guest lecture rs were: Ray 
West, professor of E nglish, 
San Francisco State Col-
lege, and Richard Armour, 
prof cs so r of English, 
Seri pps College. 
A three-day run of the Port· 
land State Players' "inherit 
the Wind" was a feature of 
the nine-da y festival. 
F o rum s and discussion 
groups led by PSC faculty 
and by Portland architects 
brought the public and stu· 
dents from other colleges in 
the area to the camp_us. 
The purpose of the Festival 
has been from the begin· 
ning to serve the community 
as well as PSC students and 
faculty. 
Credit for the success of the 
Festival goes to D ick Moore 
and Mike R yherd who 
served as co-chairmen. 
f.ol~ $1'.ngeo, Rvuo, 91110110, 011cf Sound11• w11e 1he f1111 11'1 • lon9 f!11 of not1d pedo1m.,, wlio op. 
peored dvrtng tht1 1960 f-lne Ath h it lvol. 
FINE ARTS 
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The Sadie Hawkins Dance, spon· 
sored by the Pi Beta Phi sorority, 
was he ld in the College Center in 
November. During intermission 
Dennis Schnel was crowned Li'I 
Abner, and Aut ry Ehler and date 
were voted as the Most Like ly 
Looking Dogpatch couple. 
Sadie Hawkins Dance 
PAJAMA DANCE 
Teddy bea rs and pajamas were in 
order the nigh t of N ovember 23 a t 
the A lpha Phi's eighth annua l P• · 
jama Dance. The theme for this 
year's dance held in the C rys tal 
Ball room, was " Syncopated [n-
somnia." Pajama c I ad Portland 
S tate students danced lO the music 
of Russ Broms, and his seven-piece 
band. Jane M cNeH was cha i rman 
for the even t. 
t· 
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1'lu Cos9rove ot1d fo('.llty m•mb•r • njoy coff•• ond cot1••ootlot1 with 
l'I• •!vdenh ;,, the oh•rnoon ot th• Apple Pofhh.lng Por1y. 
Apple Polishing Party 
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The annual Associated Women Students' 
Apple Polishing Parry held in the fall 
brought together students and faculry 
members in the info rmal atmosphere of 
the College Center Lounge. 
Barbara Halen, historian of A WS, served 
as chairwoman for the even which has be-
come traditional at PSC. 
Prohuor Jvdoh 8iermcm doubled o• cot•r• r'• aulttoftt 01 focvlty· 
•ludenl potly. 
n... loughtH of o5d So~t Nidi1 O.ftd tlr'1i.fdf•t1 fllt.d ttwi -.Ill.IOI~ '""•"1-occvpted Colkfl• c~~., LOW'f'I• 
- bh Ch!-btmcn 1pfl'i14 
~ toc..1 wotth-1d 1h.11• ,.n poodle1 who et1!'ffJOlflMI chll4t1t1 ef focwhy m.•ntl>Ht 011d 1tvd• t1h 
.. .,. tlllWOI Chthtl'l'IOI 'o.-ry held 111 th1 Collea• C1n1•r lo..in.g•, 
U nder the sponsorship of 
the Associated Women Stu · 
dents of PSC, the Kiddies 
Christmas Party was held 
in the College Center, Dec. 
10, 1960 for the chi ldren of 
the faculty and married stu· 
dents. A WS provides enter· 
tainment and refreshments 
for the children. 




Artistic accomplishment is an ever pres-
ent clement at Portland State, from the 
painting of College Center windows at 
Christmas time to the spring student art 
show. This year's window painting contest 
(above) was won by the You ng Republic-
ans. 
Fall term ended with the annua l 
Christmas Formal sponsored by 
Theta Nu frarcrni ly. This year's 
formal was he ld in the Gcorgia-
PaciJic room of Portland's new 
Memorial Coliseum. (above) 
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Portland Stote Colltge's 
si.xLh .uinivcrsary ccltbration 
was held Friday, February 
10. Ceremonies ot;>cncd " 'ith 
a morning ton\•ocation at 
" 'hich President Rranford 
Millar spoke on the relation· 
ilip of an urban college to it• 
c.ornmunity. This ,,..a.s fol-
low'li by an informal lunch· 
eo:n where student officers, 
adm.inisr.rative lltld faculty 
hC'2ds " ·ere host$ to e:ity offi. 
cials 3nd other Porrland area 
leaders. 
I nformal entcrt·ainmentand 
a'.lcc cutting in rhc College 
Cenrer followed. The 1 nk· 
spor5, nationally public:iicd 
quanet, \Yere the highlight or 
tbt ahcrnoon. Also on the 
program was a Portland 
Stan: folk: music group. 
Anniversary 
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Port land St a t e Students Dick 
Moore, Bruce Peake, and Brian 
Bress ler, added flavor ro the after-
noon 's p rogram, in the College 
Center cafe teria. The ghos tly hand 
on the bass fiddle belongs to] ohn 
Terry fourth member of this folk 
music Qua rrer. 
Jazz music by the Inkspots, pop-
ular recording quartet, rocked the 
College Center during the afte r-
noon o f Anniversa ry Day. 
sO \ , 
f.oy ~ ~·, ~ ""°'• P"-4 if dw trop.hy 1 .. w, hol'ld ,1M41 
ftit o Ml, A-..Q ti"•· ltiuffd of U9;.,., MOl!ll Oft Comp.i-'-
Ugly Man Contest 
App raising masculi ne beau ty a t 
Portland S tate was strictly inci· 
dental to the real purpose of the 
Ugly M an Contest - selling the 
1961 yearbook. 
T he contest was held at the end 
of fall term. It enl isted student 
organizations to back persona I 
candida tes. Everyone who bought 
a Vi king was eligible to vote. Roy 
Sampsel , nominated by Alpha P hi, 
carried off the dubious Ugly Man 
honors and engraved lighter Cor 
himself, and a perpetual trophy 
for th is soro rity. 
1- Mc:H• ff. pre •id..at o( Afpho PM. OCC•~ ..,. tr~y fr- Vllb1119 




In its sponsorship of 1he Mi. Hood Win· 
ter Carnival \vith indoor and outdoor snO\\' 
sports, Portland State College has become 
a catalytic agency bringing: 1oged1cr col· 
lcgcs and uni\ler'.!ii tics from 1111 over the 
North,vcst. 
The 1961 Carnival added four to make 
a toial of 20 participating colleges. An 
tstin1ated 5000 students cro,vded the s1:i 
and toboggan slopes, rhe public and pri-
\'atc lodges, or Oregon's famed winter 
sportsland for the February 24·26 vJeckend. 
The Carnival also added • day and a 
dimcrision to the: fun - a prc.,,1cckcnd 
Thursda)' and Friday of ice skating, sno''' 
11sculping", and a fashion sho\v at the nc\v 
Lloyd Ccnier in Portland. 
And a misthitvous mascot, a 111rthical 
Mr. HOO<l\\1inks, cartoon creation of Bob 
Brunjes. Mr. Hoochvink-.s, :a conniving little 
n1ountain demon 'vho \vorks to loosen ski 
bindings, hJdc slalom markers, and general~ 
I)' confuse 1hc un\''ary, became the .symbol 
of ~ood sportsrnanship, fun, and 1nischief tU 
this year's Carnival. 
Winter Carnival 
A fo1t.t.n I.how '" the Coll.,. Center ~ wo' o -w ,, .. cot1'10<tot ottroc.t• rhh )'.Of, Dd .c1ff b r OWmon Jtwr1 ~ ... fhe u..-
W01 broo4cott b)' KGW·TV °""" pi.;b£c.h:ed th. (orn.• o4 to oU tJ!e Ctw.11Mt I .,.._ 
Her.. CM! Xlffb, Ofl• of the ten model. 1fl 1lte fotMOtl 
tbtw, dior11tlntlr dl1pkty1 1)1.e c:r• otion1 of Jo1u1.en ond 
-· .... 
Su• MOOI• and Jim M<Cre1ght .. , ... d 01 flOHOfOfl for ,.,. 
fo.1hion d1ow h•Jd Tlt1.111do1 ohetl'IOOn IA lh• C.olJ•ge 
' •"'._,. 
149 
lorbofo Pyl, dlr.cto, of l loyd C•n•er O<lh•Hi•'• •njo1 1 
the ic• w ith o rtn\ ott•ndonl, 
Ano•"•' Pop111lor ftotut• ot th• Uoyd c.nt•r Wal th• 
f 50 fr•• lc.t t ko tltto off.,td lo tlvd•nlt holcf;n9 Wint•t Cotni•al 
fl<~•"· Pktw1od Of tht rl9ll t It Hel•n Coape.1 of'ld hb 
'•'9'1~n. 
Piduted obo• • or• th• <t•o liont of HV• tol 019onbo1iont wl\o 
• t1 tt1td ,.,, lc:• •Uulptu,11'19 coflt•O. 1ht wll'lttlftS! pie<• it fiftlt fro.m 
11'. ri9llt ottd wot coNt<I by Oolto O.l!o O.lla totorll'f omf $1fll'lo 
Debo Om~ ftol• tn;,., , 
For Pon land Stat< stud<nts and those from oth<r 
campuses " •ho were able to get hett. there was a 
pr<ludc to th• traditional Saturday and Sunday on 
Mt. Hood - Thursday and Frid1y •vcninJt events 
centered around tht beautiful ice rink in Ponl2nd's 
new Lloyd Center. 
• 
The u•clcomt sij?'n on Timberline 
Lodge greeted ovor 5000 colleg< gtu-
dent's from the Nor1h"•'CM ro the 
fifth annual Winter Carnlval at Mt. 
H<>od, one: of the finest $kiing ;1reas 
in the United States. 
Th• !hr•• cloy """~•t1d b•toA with o bliucud whi<h 
lefl fd•ol powdtt u \ow I~ 1\.]ll'lg, 0 1 1howr1 by the .,... 
1hv1io11ic 1\ 1er on !he l•h, Sunday lhe UM PfOvlded 
w•olh., whk h wo1 petfecl for 1\ieu 01 .... ,u 0 1 1!edden, 











- -'• tou1J..,ol wcu the •now '-'~lp1.•••1i:,• w'01", '. Ntw 10 1hh ...,.r Pf'eMnleu " ,. ,, 01 TlmberUnt . Jh.e troph)' Wo• 
"''• Poc.lflc Unf..,.. nlly, 
n iin g ond U'.IOW•hoe rodnQ 
Wintff Corntvof enthv•icntt. 
With thc- increase in partic:i-
pating co11cgC$ and univcrsitits, 
ski compel ition \Y3S heightened. 
By taking first place in the sla-
lom and do\\1nhilJ. and placing 
S«Ond in the giant .slalom, 
Ida.ho University '''On the ski 
comprtition ""ith a toi-al time 
of I 0 :26.0 The University of 
Washington \vas second \\•ith 
10:52.0. and Ponland State 
College took third ploc.e wifh a 
time of 10:57.0. More than 
100 skiers entered in the com· 
petition from the participating 
schools. Scan le U nivcrsity was 
a'vardN the p3rticip:ation tr(f 
phy on the basis of the number 
of students attending and their 






The 1961 W'tftter Com1¥ol COl.W1 i:Mlilded, ftO!tt. ftOf'I 
I.ft, lfolN ot1en, Potlfic lulMlo.n Uni••tkty1 I OW10n• 
Gt••"• ,otlfk Ul'liven.ilyJ Sut.ol'IM hll, Unf.,e.nJty of Wo1h• 
lngtoftl Oveen SJ~eni Jet"1\in1, WUlornetter Untven;ty1 Winier 
Cornr.-ot ();reC'IOf Gory C\lrtl1; MoriOft M(Foilo"d• lewi1 ond 
Clorlt Colle~i l eclty l i.d10., llnfield Colitge; Holltu frol'I 
Holl, P,$ C.1 P(llt l onli1, Oregon College of fducodon , locli 
row , Ith to rlqhh Sally Hogon., Uni•e.nhy of Porllondi 
Jvdy Kolbtrtr, Go4'tOOO Uf'liveully; lr11dle Steph•"'• S.ol• 
ti t Unlwenhyi ( d i Mlle 1, Wo1hlngton Slate Unlveulty: lreM 
AHndorf, leed Colleg•1 J eon McGuire, Orego11 Stole Col· 
l•Ofl Monho 0'5'.llnvon, Morylllvru Colftge. 
One of the highlighlJ of the 
\ ·Vinter Carnival is the ~lcc.tion of 
a Queen from the prin«SSes t tprc· 
K:nting 1hc colleges and univcrsi· 
ties wno p.i.rticipatc in the Carni· 
val. 
Ench princess is chosen by the 
school '"hich she attends. A coin· 
n1ittcc compos~ of students: and 
f:u·ulty, judge rhc printf'!i$t$ on ap ... 
pcar:ancc. p0i$C, and $pCtth. 
·rM Outtn was crO\\.'ncd during 
the intermission of the: Friday night 
dance at Timberline Lod~e and 
reigned throughout the Carnival. 
Sherri Jenkins. • lovely blonde. 
representing \Villamcttc Uni\'Cf· 
sity. was chosen the quttn of the 
1961 Winter Carnival. 
Gory Cvrfh, 1961 &rec10f, plat•1 1he aow" vpo" the heod of $he,,l Jenkl1u, 
offidotlr dK-lo.rin9 tier qv"" of the 1961 W7111er Corl\lvol, 
' I 
I ' 
• <;:. • ( !.:, • I 
''1 • 
\ .c ~ /,y~~ 
\._• ~ ,; ~ 
'~ - t 
-
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JoANt Chfh111u • "· WiAter COl"l'IWol ..u•toty: orwf fri."', 
who It y• or •,ovNf otttor'liofl o t Timberld.• toclr. 
Gory C\lr1it. wtn111 Co111Twol dlra<lor pr•••nlt Jo Ann 
CJ\ritl•nt•n w1th a .moll g\h ho"' 1h• plci11nln9 c.omtoiltlee 
o f mffling (ollowlng Wlf'llef Co.,1lwot oetlwj1i111. 
. .. So ends the 1961 
Winter Carnival 

Sprlng rtrrn brought the return of nun)' 
t raditional ac.tivities with t he addition this 
ye;ir of the J oe College-Betty Coed Con-
ten sponsored by the Viking. Al right, 
Diclt Reeder, me m b e r of Sigma Doha 
Omega and Carol BonOurant, Alpha Phi, 
c:>ptu rcd the rcarbook awards for Joe Col-
lege •nd lknr Coed. J•ne McNeH, soror-





One of the m06t popul3r dantn 
o f th• yur, 1hc Kappa Signu " Par-
is Apache", was hdd at 1hc Sirttu 
of Paris. 
Advisor for this rear's affair, t~ 
14th Jnnual, \vu Chtt Greene, 
ASPSC vice-pr<Sidcnt. Chairman 
Jerry Johnson, >nd Len McCraclc· 
c_n1 assist"nt chiai rman, \Vere in 
chnrj?.t ol programing. 
Wit h mu.tic providtd by O.ivt: 
Longden, prius w.re aw:iidcd to 
men who sponcd 1hc long<Sl 
beards and to girls exhibitinc the 
mos.t unU$U..I gart'e:n. 
Paris Apache 
The bo11H>e, her• Men bulging with Koppa $i91, cf1d o lh••ly buslneu ol 
!ht onnuol Po.ri1 Apocti« done:•. 
Hi.n of JCoppa stgmo i.mptilOfltd dvrin9 th• otu'luol Potlt Apoc>!e 0 1 th. 
Stf"h of Porh. 
Tri-Delta Garter Sale 
A nice blend ing of business and 
pleasure was the garter sale which 
Delta Delta Delta held in the College 
Center prior to the Paris Apache. The 
we ll-gartered leg is a must for admis-
sion to the dance. 
Jon• McN•ff, pf•tldtl\I ol Alpho Phi, occep1·1d lh• 1-iut ploc:• 
lrophy Mom mo1ter of c•rett101'i•1, Roy Nehof'I, 01'1 behalf of 
h., IOfOflty. 
162 Spring Sing 
Alpho Omicron Pi wo1 one ol the t+ir•• 0tgo11l1.oflo1u which porrlcipoted 
in th• $pfiRg Sing, 
a.low, judg•• ond 1p•ctotou 0 1 rhe Sprlt19 Sin9, 1njoy o nvmber by 
m•mb•n of D•llo D•llo 0.110. 
There was more quality rhan quantity in 
the 1961 Spring Sing which brought out fewer 
than usual competing organizations. Sponsor 
of the contest in the College Center lounge is 
the Associated Women S tudents. Co-chairmen 






P orrland State College was represent-
ed in the 1961 Rose Pestivnl for the first 
t ime with a floa t sponsored by the Viking 
Yets with assistance of Boyds Coffee 
Com pany. Theme of the flora l en try 
which captured a third -place ribbon was 
" I W ish I 'A'erc Eric the Red." 
Rose Festival 
The annual junior-senior prom- titled this yea r "Southland Sere· 
nade"- was sponsored by the junior class. 
The well-attended function was under the chairmanship of junior 
class secretary, Janet William. Master o f ceremonies fo r the dance 
was Bruce Baer. Music was provided by Van A rmitage. H ost for 





The 196 1 g raduation ce remonies 
ar the Civic Auditorium June 12, saw 
an increase borh in rhe number of g rad-
uates and of those graduating wirh hon· 
ors. The ceremonies included, in addi-
tion to rhe presentation of degrees, ad-
dresses by President Branford P. Mi l-
lar and Dean of Faculty J ohn Swarth-
out. Commencement was concluded 
wirh a tea in the College Cenre r hon-
oring the class of 196 1. 
Commencement 
,., .. ;a.,., ond M.tt. Miiler 11nioy 1h11 offffnoon t110 with 0.on Jo1'1n Sworttl~ 
out durMg co~temenl ol:ll•fti.es. 
Pt•sld..nt llronfOfd MlllOf o!KI O•on Swoflhoul spo\.• 
during comm•~m•nt u~•morilet on s ... ndoy, J'-'n• 
12. 

lob Gonion, Sue Moofe, ond &ill Word show th•lr •pblt 01 lhe Or•n 
College ol fdu(.otion gom•. 
em Wotd •••mt lo be pre0<cvpied oh•r th• Or.;i<>l'I Te<b,n;coJ l,"u!. 
tvte 91)"'1e, 
Yout19 Vildn9 mo~<>t 01 the: Homecoming gome, 
Dione Kop .. 0r<>1o11e1 o<ti<>n ot Homeooming bonfire. 
Sl.i• M<>Ore odds 1plrh to OCE go.me. 
Portland State College's ra ll y squad 
provided the primary spi rir at Viki ng 
athletic events, especial ly at games held 
on other campuses. 
RALLY 171 
lntor1 from left• c;ooci.eo--Hueh Stnllhwk k, Gene ~oily, Charleo _...,, 
one! outttonclln!I ploy<t~ee Wello, och<>lo•tlc ho-'' Do"" 11oberb• ..,....ptoln;, 
MicUy GraY• co-caPtaln1 frank~ moot in1pirat'°""' pla'19'"• 

OCE teommotes smother "Bye Byen Billy White, ovlslonding PSC holfboc:k. 
Bob Gront flanked oni th& righ1 by lee Well5 heads upfield ofter receiving 
punt ot OCE gome. 
Billy Whit& roars around end through linfield defender·s 1ogive Vikings ono1her first down, 
Eluding fra ntic 9rosp1 of several Nevodo players, Biiiy White come!. lhrough 
176 
Viking players block ottemp1ed po.ss to slow opponents. 
Coo ch Smithwick is corriod o loh by vie· 
torlous Vikings ofter Nevada gamo. 
An ex.Ira poinl is mode al lnfi4!ld College field by Viking offense. 
Billy White step• over Eostern Oregon College guord for more yords. 
177 
178 
Jim Gaul (78). stolwon P.S.C. lineman from Cen Hol Co1holic and Bill Whi1e (30). allow Jerry Hum· 
phrey1. flee1 bock from Roseburg ta Jklrt right end 09 ain1t Linfleld. 
The V iki ngs, after a slow start, ca rnc on to cap· 
tu re two garnes and earn one tie in their final four 
contests of the 1960 football season to finish the 
year with a 2-4-2 record. 
Lack of experience hurt Coach Hugh Smith· 
wick's Viks early in the season, but once the many 
rookies on the squad adjusted to the collegiate style 
of ball, the Staters sta ned to click. 
Individual standouis were end, Mickey Gray; 
guard, Dave R oberts; quarterback, Bob Grant; 
halfbacks, Bill ( Bye Bye) White and Jerry Hum· 
phrC)'S; and fullback, Frank McCormack. Roberts 
and M cCormack were selected to both the OCC 
and Dis trict 2 NATA all-star teams. 
v\lhite and Humphreys, a pair of freshmen 
from R oseburg, displayed exceptional promise and 
figure 10 boost PSC grid efficiency for the next 
three years. 
Portland State opened the season by dropping 
a 40·7 decision to cross·town riva l Lewis and Clark 
on the Pioneer gridiron. The Viks followed this 
defeat, however, by earning a 13-13 tic with highly 
regarded University of Pugel Sound in what has 
to rank as their second-best effort of the season. 
League play opened the following week-end 
and the Staters were turned back 19-14 by eventual 
Oregon Collegia te Conference champion, Oregon 
Tech al Klamath Falls. A nother loss, th is one by 
n 39-20 margin, a1 the hands of Southern Oregon, 
and the V iks stood at J-3 halfway th rough the sea· 
son. 
Fronk McCormock i• pulled down by EOC p loyer oiler 
golning S yards. 
Univerlity of Puget Sound ployer is met by Gory Hamb.. 
let (21 ) o• Ph;I Voughn ond Mickey G<oy ottempt pur-
suit. 
H alf-way through t h e season 
Ponland S ta re's grid forces srarced 
ro roll. The Vi ks hal ted O regon 
College of Ed uca tion 14-6 befo re 
an apprecia tive H o m e co m i n g 
crowd. Ensrern O regon, although 
ourgunned in every dcparrrnent but 
the scoreboard, held the Viks to a 
6-6 srnndoll ar the home R oosevelt 
High School field the followi ng 
week. 
Then came one of rhe biggest 
vicrorics in PSC foorball hisrory. 
The Vikings, ra red ar leas r a four-
rouchdown underdog by mosr ex-
pens, stunned rhe l;nivcrsiry of 
Nevada, which is as pi ring 10 big-
tim e arhlcric srarus, 14-7. Ct was no 
flu ke victory. Smi thwick 's grid-
dcrs conrrollcd every phase of rh~ 
game pos ring the triu mph. 
The loca l ream c losed our rhe 
season rh c following week by drop-
ping a 40- 14 decision 10 L in field 
al McM inn vi ll e. 
179 
180 
Row t-.Johtt Woltu. ft9d Mvr1d\oll. Ml•• f>earte, Joc:qve• Bonfigllo, 
G.org• AlhonotllJi, Compton McKtnti• , Tom Av.iboe, Phi1ip Bonflgllo, 
Row 2-Coo<h lvll•r, 11190 Thvt•in. lo'1y Dlc\ton, Andy Ruk•l'I•, Biii Homt1'lfeht1tt. G\ll'll'lon 01h, l•d Johnt.0t1, lol,,,otu O•h. P•l•r 8•ch1olcf, 
Ken HV(l'lphtey. 
SOCCER 
KEN tullt:R, C°"c:h 
f,ed ,Mv,.haU 1l<lwotl1 Pottlond Unl"•uhy gooli• lo bring th• Vi~n91 cl°"' 
lo onoth•r pol11t. 
Under the skilled dircc-
1ion of Ken Buller, Viking 
soccer coach, 1he Por1land 
State Soccer Team com· 
piled a wonhy record of 
wins 10 receive a no1iceable 
standing in league competi· 
1ion. 
Mflie ""'"'· YAlnt ployer. '°'51• ' ohtod oootni t 
U..W•.,tlty •' Pottlond 
182 
,_rom lehl Ron lhown, ffon\: Chci,.. Go~don 11•••. 8.111 Tumtr. Jock l•rteU, Oon &kl9•._ 510.ndin91 Robert 5crv99•, o u iu ant «1ochJ Don 
Pow•lf. Gory MortOI\, Ro" Soltmooh, f ldon Loti1J. R09 .. , Wllliom• ond Shorlt•y N•hon, c;GO<'h, 
SHARKEY NElSON. Coo<h 
Coach Sharkey Nelson and his baskctba11 team continutd t11e \\•inning hoop tradi-
tion at Portland Sta.te College during rhc I 960·6 l st.ason. 
The Vikings finished in a tic for second place in final Oregon Collegiate Con£cr-
cncc su1ndlngs1 grabbed off third place honors in the District 2 N AtA r·ournament, 
and completed the season \vith a 16-1 J record. 
lnability to \vin ovenime g3mcs cost the Vik"ings a ch:ince for a brillianr \von-loss 
f'CQlrd. The Statcrs \vcnr past rcgu larion time on s.ix oce:as.ions nnd "'On o-nly one of 
the ovcrtiine contests. 
After gn1bbing off n second place finish in the OCC, Porcland State lost a hcan-
br<11king 50-49 verdici 10 Llnficld in tl1e District 2 NAIA playoff. The Vikings ltd 
throughout the gan1c and lost in lht' final ten seconds of action. Tht' Viki did g11in third 
place in the Dlstrict 2 playoff, ho,..,cvcr, by dcfe:uing crOSS-(o\vn rival f.A:,vis and Clark, 
77~65, at the Memorial Coliseum. 
Don Bridges, senior for,vard , \va.s selected to the NA.IA All-American squad a(ter 
earning all-star honors in both the Oregon Collegia1e Conference and Di$t'rict 2 NAIA. 
Bill TurnC"r, sophomore « nter and che lt'am's leading scorer, also \Yas named to the 
OCC all-star team. 
Other key performer:> for the Vikings \YCre for'''ards J :ack Barttll :and Frank Chase 
•nd g11ards, Eldon Lahti, Don Powell, and Ron Saltmarsh. 




&ill T\lrnet, 'ortfot1d Sto-te COiiege 1ophomore, 10\e, conttol o f the t ip-off 09oi1'11I Oregon Ted!nica 
ln1ti1..,1e and Hi,01 II to Joe.It &ertell (SO). 
Dott l 1ld9d hlh for o thort fvmp thot ogoln,1 Eo 11un Oregon Colleg• In o siome 
o l Uncoln 9ymno1lvm, 
OREGON COLLEGIATE 
CONFERENCE 
W on 10 Lost6 
PSC 
OTI ...... . ..... ... .. .42 
OT! ... ... .... •. . ..... 45 
OCE • . ..••...••. . •...• 59 
soc . ...... . ... ... .... 49 
soc ..... ....... .... . . 51 
OCE .•.••...••. . ....•. 57 
EOC . . .•......•••..• . • 56 
EOC .. . ...... .. ........ 57 
OTI . .. .... . .......... 52 
OTI .... . ............. 43 
OCE •.• ... ...• •. .• ... . 56 
soc .............. .. .. 46 
soc . ..... ..... ... ... .45 
OCE • . •.••. .. .•..... . . 52 
EOC .. .... . . . .. ....... 62 

















lton Soltmonh, hotd worli.1n9 911orcl, jumpi for two 
b1 ovfrlime win ogoltul 01egon Technkol ln1tlh1te 
01 W1l,ot1 Htgh School, 
ChOH, f1,11n1t ond 8o11ell gel !he word from "01' Sl.ot k,. 01 011 gome. 
186 
OCM •owell ollemph rebovnd OSJOlnt! OJ .. 
9on led1nkol ln•tit111e 01 Wilton. 
-& 
1111 Turn•r g•h teody to lhoot a l Oregon Techt1koJ 
lnuiTvt• gomf'. 
OREGON COLLEGIATE CONFERENCE 
FINAL STANDINGS 
Wol\ Lou l'oif'lh 
Oregon Te<h . •.. 12 4 .750 
PORTLAND ST. 10 6 .625 
East<rn Or<gon .. 10 6 .625 
Southern Oregon • . 6 10 .375 







Bill T1o1r""' c:hl!c:l1 1hot ago;n1t Eo1t•rn Oregon Colff9• 
player. Mtol Holme1. 
f1o"ll: Cfwhe o"d OOf\ 11.tidget. o llerftpl t fbo"'nd ogainu EOC 
at Wllto". 
t..·h to f1hh 0t- ltt.tthog.,,. eo._ rw • .,. ... l od llPfN'rt. coptairti: Gary '""'°""°•· Jo. ....,..."· GtM 
Eftcf,j(Qlf • ... "~.,,. 
J. V. BASKETBAll: WON 9, LOST 13 
T op scorer on the Junior Varsity 
team this season was Gordon Riese, 
forward, who led the Vi ks in the 
point column with 330 points. He 
averaged 16.5 points per game, not 
far behind was Drew htershagen, 
guard, who scored 225 points and 
finished with an 11.6 average. 
Two others who made more 
tha~ 100 points were Jim Coch-
ran with 168 and a 9.8 average and 
Rod Lippert with 147 points and 
a 6.7 average per game. 
189 
190 
o,. w,~011 poit-l whh Gory Hooglol'ld. Ol'ld Lel'I P.enyJohl'I with 
Dlur;c1 1 , NAIA chompW,1'1,hip trophy ptoq11e. 
Wrestling 
DR. HOWARD WESCOTT, W1e111ing Cooch 
f\\ :_:_ )! 
YP~ D_ 
(J_A,flY HOAGlAND lfN PffiYJOHN 




-- )J '\~-~ 
p,... Pr 
JIM 8lAZU!R .&.UlRY fHl t:• 
Under 1he able leade rship of 
coach Howard Westcott, the 1961 
Portland S iate wrestling squad 
posted another fine season, with 
outstanding wrestlers such as Gary 
Hoagland, Autry Ehler, and Len 
Penyjohn. 
Autry Ehler won severa l top 
coast wresiling awa rds to match 
last season's spectacular record and 
he a lso attempted to place on the 






lAn Pett1Jolut wrop• .ip l • Wlt • Clark wr••t .. ., with 
on otlempl.d re•·ertOI. 
194 
l to n Fred Ad 1ba<.heot, Jim Sl-+•hon, Jim Stll1, Duwe $1i9lk:I-+, Bu.ioce Bj•rke, Bill White, Scot! Block.mot e, 
Gor·1 Wrigl-+1. 
Bruc.• 4Je1k•. wh-.net of itt01"1cf p!oce Ho phy 1,, u1gloriol 
competltle>h. 
hed A~l-+bochc, ihow;l'IO the good form wtl,cti we>f' tilm 
t-evu ol oomei. 
from kfh Ut1do Gol•y. l orb0to N,bo.,, foml fCklpol, ( 0111t lom.bord, Dlot1• 1Cop10, 
0- JCopJO. ~g)t WOrYW!fl'a bowllff'J l11;c• l j•r·\:, , iW9h ,.,.,.•, bo·Wlff w!~ 
~y. -" AJ.c. Leh"'°"• cooch 
Olo"• JCopto, high po;.,, bo-wkr for women't. lcom. del'l'I· 
CN11lrotrng th• fo1m which bt1W9h1 he, OCHn• o•erog• ' • ' 
obo•• 1h• oth.eu. 
Bowling 195 
COACH ltOIEl T .SCRUGGS 
196 
ftOl!I a.rh l :U Wo1d, lob Sl•f,.. N- L..e, Al ThoMpi.Ol'I. Do"• My_..._ 
c.,. lotbw. 
Coach Roben Scruggs, who was new a1 PSC 1his year from 
Universi1y of Washing1on1 iook over 1he reins from Jesse Gil-
more (coach for rhe past several years) and guided the tennis 
squad to a five-win and six-loss season. 
In spi1e of a losing season, 1he 1cam improved on 1as1 year's 
record . The vic1ory sla1c included W illameuc, Lewis 3ind Clark, 
Linfield, Pacific, and OCE. 
Bob Stolte, a one-year letterman, returned from las1 year's 
squad. Two juniors, Bill \.Yard and :'\orm Lee, who played in 
1959 added experience 10 the team. A iransfer from Clark junior 
College, Al Thomson, and rwo oumanding freshmen, Ken Lor· 
bcr and Dave Myers, leuered on 1his year's 1eam. 
The en1irc team is expected back next year, which makes 1he 
outlook for 1962 much bencr than 1hc 1hird place Oregon Col-
legia1e Conference finish of thi s year. 
Al Thomp•on ond Do"'• Myet1, flnt y-r pcrfotmen fo, Po1tlo11d Stot•, proc:riu doubk1 ploy 
for I.he c.onfet•l'lc:e 101.itl'l•y 111 AJiloM. 
( 
/ 
am Ward. fwl'lfo r from Grant Hlglt $chool oMt """'ber OM 
'"°" thh ,. .. , , fftO"'" in for o .... on., dutl"O gome o" th• 
lr•in9 '°'" C:OV'h wher• Por1lol'ld Stole Colltt9• ploys lh 
Mittie Mo4Chet. 
Norn1 Lff ond lob S.ohe. tM l•oM' • tet!Oftd ckwW... ltom Q>mper. o~tt Lewl1 
Ol'ld Clot\ . 
T ennis 
197 
Phlt Adolph, hullllng 111<o"d ho11mo", fllpl to Jim Ctiomb•n '°' on eo1y out ol 
f\n1 ogofn\I Pociflc In o no"•conrertnce gome which the VAl"1J1 wor1 12 to 2. 
Hord hitting lint \oc\,,, J;m (hoMIMn. UOI~• hoMot "°'' 
oftitr b..bing o fow bog~r oge:"o 0•"90" Col,.,,. of (..,_. 
rton o1 Sccrwon• F'1111kl Woh•"'ll to co..,otulo .. t.lm - Oen 
\owry ond tHnnh Heoth 
Coach ~I ike Tichy .. bas<b>ll 1<•rn """P' to 11 
viC'lorin in i11 final 12 staru, to bring Ponl:and 
s .. 1< Collcce the Or<Con Collegiate Confcrenc• 
and District 2 NAIA championships. 
The Vikin~• captured the OCC title "ith an 
8 I rccord and ('arncd the Ol-strlct 2 title by su1>-
duina Pacific Univcnity 5·2 and 5-0. I ncludcd 
:.nlOn~ PSC ..,ict ims \\'t:rt the Univcrsi1y of Pon· 
l~nd twice and Scrnlc University. PSC'1 final 
record w•s 15·8. 
After '''innina: t he District 2 cro" '"• "ric:hy's 
squad '"as under consideration for the nation:il 
NAIA Tourn~mcnt but lost out to S:acramcnto 
State in final selections. 
No less rhln !i'< VikingJ "'<tt namtd to the 
OCC all·s:f'ar 1c1m. Includt"d in chat group '''trc 
first bUC'man. Jim Chambtrs: S«Ond baseman. 
Phol Adolf ; shortstop, Dennis H .. th; outfielder, 
Don Lo\\·ry : 11nd pitchers, Gordon Riaic and Ttd 
Htndry. 
Hendry, Adolf, Huth. and Lowry. along 
"i1h catcher Ho\\•.Jrd Fct~ -...·c:rc also named to 
tht Oi11ria 2 NAIA a11·s:IJT outfi1. 
Junior outficldtr Loyd ~wis madc colle&iatr 
basr~ll his1ory in a !+6 rout ol tht Univcr1ity 
of Ponland '"hcn ht fl mas.ht:d four homt runs in 
as many 1rips to the pla1e. Only nine 1ncn in the 
his1ory of major Ira.gut baseball have hit as 1nany 
11onlt rs in a single game. 
-.>- __J 
• • W itt 
J~ ChoMbtrr1 1tf•tc:h._, ,., P1o1t•9VI ogolfnl OCE rv""•'· 
Jio.,..atd hlJ" ,_.;"9' fot a tJn9!• agoln11 Of•gon Coll•9• of tdlolCofiion, 
Baseball 
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A rt M.orelond, fln1 1" Co"f•r•nc• Ol'ld orur1<1 2 N.411' chomplol'I. P ll•"'•• O¥•f 
1M bot ol WillOiMll• ••f•)'• rl'I SokM. 
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Ti• s-.tt,, o;11rio 2 cho•,._. UOtMt •h. ll"'t ohet wW.ftino 
the thrH "" .. ••ffU ot tew;• °"" Ootl C ..... 
TRACK 
IAl,H DAVI$ 
Vi\ ing troc.k <00<.", 
Jon Abrohom tdth Frottl. kione ; ,. 11\e fin • heo1 of 1h• lOO•yCHd 
do1h o l Grh wold SJodlurn, slte o f 1he NAIA. Di"'" ' 2 '""' · 801-
lot•t wenl on 10 H I o new Olitr>c:t record of 9.7 H1<01\d1. 
Roy Co11, ouhtol'ldlng v ;1i;r19 bfood)vm~, ..,, 11\e W:U..,mell• R•kly•, 
lbow1 th• fotm w hk h wo1 to win ht,,, leto,,d plO<e lr1 th• HAIA 
Oktrkl 2 cornp•11tton lot•r lft th• Ji!Of, 
G.r1e Ht-dric\:, PSC v• tttOI\ 11ock .,,on, 10\:t1 lhe ~Ion from Oury 




L::ury CorlMlll c: .. on bot wi th toOM lo IJIOI'• oi WotS.0--tt• lftoyt 
HoJ Child._ 'JM'" pvblkily dlrt<'lot, o 
regvJor 01 molt trod. ••*-""· h •hown 





Okie Peter.or\, ro!ed .s.«Ot'!d 111 COl\ftrfl\C• comptlitio11, d • on 
bor wilh rhl• jump of 11 ffft A inch••· 
Portland State's magnificent trnc.k and field team continued to 
dominate small college competition h)' \Vinning rhe Oreg.on Col· 
lcgi:ue Conference and District 2 NAJA championshipS. 
Tr marked the third str-aigh1 OCC title and M:<:ond conStcutive 
District 2 di•d<m for Coach Ralph Davis' Vikings. 
The Vikings opened the season by thumping. cross-to"'" rivnl 
L<owis •nd Clark for th< third 51raigh1 tim<, 85 213 to 45 1/3. 
The)' fo11ow·cd \vith a four-\vay victory over \¥illameue, Pacific, 
and Oregon Tech and triangular t riumph over Clark College' and 
the University or Portland. 
A victory string that had reached 13 straight tumbled rhc 
next \\'CCk \Yhtn ruggt.d c~ntral Washington S.topped the Vik.s 
7~ SS in dual meet c-0mpctition at Ellcnsb\.~rg. 
Davis' squ:ad bounced baclC'. hO\\ICver. to take the measure or 
the Univorsity of Portland and Oregon Coll<g< of Education in 
a trian&ul3r meet and $\vtep past all rivals in \\tinning the OCC 
and District 2 titles. 
The St.itcrs bol...<ted six conference champions: Stan ~filler. 
440; Tim Small, mile; Tom Lee, high jump: Loren Rem)'. shot 
p1,1t and discus: and Art Morland, pole vault. 
Portland State athletes picked up six victories in the Districl 
2 mt.ct. I ndi,•idunl thamps \VCtt Stan Mill er, 440; Tim Small. 
mil< •nd three-mil<; Art Morlond, polo vaulr; Jay Hill, 880; 
and the mile relay team of Jay Hi11, Stan ~ifillcr, Byron Arthur 
and Jon Abraham. 
Torn Wand Tim Small both competed i.n the national NATA 
meet and perforrned ,,,ell. Lee tied for fifth if\ the high jump. 
whil< Small finished eighth in a fidd of 30 in th< thr«·milc. 
The \ 'ikings ''"'ere al.so the small college pO\\ICr in cross~ountry 
in the st:ttc during the pnst yc-3,r. Ponland State \\Ion the ()CC 
tirl< os Hill and Smnll ti<d for individual hono" and walhd off 
\\•ith the Oregon lnvitatio11al Cross.-Country tirlc. 
Jim CO<hron, Vikll\g Mgh jump •pecio lhl, cleon bor ot Gt h · 
wold S1ocf11o1m ot l•wh o"d Clorlt College. 
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Joy HUI, ol\chOf "'°" for 'SC' • croc\ ml1e teom, 1ok• 1 ,.._ bolon 
from '""""01•, S1on MIUer. en he leodJ 'SC to o iww dl.ttiC:t re<Ofd, 
•tton Arllwr, JOit Abrofl.o""'. Jey Mlll. ond Ston MIUer oue~a. oftff 
wlM""t the Oi11tlct 1 Ml'9 re&oy tide Of!t4 hoodW.V PSC to o wert. 
""Md ,.,,ict C'ho~J..tp. 
J#!i C..MI .,......,, to be ti~ off tk top of ene of tli.e '*iW· 
~· ot lewlt. .ftd "91\ Celf999 ot th. Di.1trOc.1 1 m.eel, 
Portlond S101e'• 1961 golf ~1.1od f,Ol'ft 1.tti kb $.,,_Ith, feom cop1oln1 lob Morrh, 
!lruc:e Weo•er, D-011 Taylor, Don Sc:"0tnl\eh. Ml»tn9 h Oo"y fredf-lc:k. 
This year proved to be another 
successful season for Coach Chuck 
Becker and his squad. Bob Smith, 
a junior, returned for another ex-
ceptional season on the fairway. 
He placed third in the national 
NAIA tournament 
With a number of returning 
golfers, Coach Becker anticipates 
an even more successful 1962 sea-
son. 
lob Mortft flro1 ov1 of o tond 1rop r. 
fh• fifth h.o!.t for o on. o.,..r por both. 
low O'ly 90lf C'OYfM ; , ..,,.4 by -.ny of ll.. ploy • .-, fo, 
lt,tW pr*dke 90f'le"' 
GOLF 
COAClof C.HUCIC l[ClEa 




$tond1n9, fro"' S.h1 Mi<:ht lfl Vt nnt, 111.oiline Kvffel, Oottl\o Tyn•'· Jon Tonty, CofOltn IUthord10f'I ond 
!Xot1• ICopto. S•oltd or"' Honey Stovt ot1d l(orhy Robln1on. 
Vvithi n the Panhellenic Council rem the initial responsibi lity for the maintenance 
of the women's fraternity system at Porrland State College. Establi shed dur ing the past 
year, the council has begun to Jay the fou ndations for the futu re. 
One of the most importan t functions of Panhellenic is opera tion of an effective rush 
program. Pre-school rushing, common in other colleges and universi ti es, wi ll be in tro-
duced by the council in fall 1961. 
The local PSC Panhellenic is affiliated with Na tional Panhellenic Conference. Be-
gun in 1902, the na tional conference strongly emphasizes socia l standards and the respon-
sibili ties which each individual chapter and member has to her college or university. Fur-
ther emphasis and cooperat ion with college au thorities is on sti mulating and maintaining 
high scholarship. 
Beginning with the oldest so rority, the offices of the local Panhe!Jen ic are filled in ro-



















Delta 01nicron chapter of Alph~ C hi Omega 
was formally inmlled il'hy 13. 1961. The chapter 
'''as fo rn1ed fron1 1he former Alpha K11pp2 Dehn 
local sororit)' begun in 1957 . 
• i\lph3 Chi Omega " 'as founded at DePau'v Uni· 
versil)' OctoheT l5, 1885. The natit;inal hns gro" '" 
stc;idily sinct it established its se<ond ch:aptrr in 
1887. Dclt1:t Omicron is the fourth Alpha Chi Jtrour 
in Oregon and the 961h nationally. 
Since 1947 1he mnio phil~nthropy of the sororitr 
has bc:t'n ;aid to ccrcbrill palsied children. Alpha Chi 
has c.-ontributcd nc:1rly n qu:1ncr of ;1 1nillion dollars 
in fund$ for resrarch and as.o;istance to \'ic:tims of this 
drrad diseast . 
~fhc local chapter presents t he ;innual Cotton 
Cotillion as \\'ell as p1uticip:u in1t in man}' campus 
activities. 
A1em~er$ o i tht PSC chapter have served on th' 
\.Vinl(r Carnival, R:illy Squad, held c1a$$ officts. 
served on puhlic;stions and C ollege Center commit· 
tees. 
The h•d~< of Alpha C hi Ome~a is• gold Greek 
lyre, je\\•eled in f)('a rl s or dinn1onds, \\•i1h l(tttr$ of 
tht name on a, stroll pb:ced diagonally ac:ross the 
string5. Tht pledge pin is dia1nond sh:i1>td, haH red 




Corolyn '•"~•lh ond CoraJ•.n lt:ichord1011 pt•por1 10 '4tv• 01 1h1 lnatollotion '" ~ 






































ROll N l'OMEltO Y 
HOU KNIGHT 
In l897 nadonal Alph11 On1icron Pi \\•as founded :1.1 B:i.rn:l(d College of Colurnbia University. The sorority. grO\\•ini:: 
steadily $incc 1898, hAS cstnbli\hcd O\'Cr 60 chapters 1u ciarcfully selected colleges and universities. 
T he Por-daind State chapter, Rho Sigma. \VfU ins1allcd Janu.iry 21. 1961. After their initi111ion 0('\V n1embcrs \V('fC 
feted at :1_n installation banquet 111 Waverly Country Club. 'l"hc follo,ving d11y a 1ttcption \vas hrld in the College 
Center. 
Rho Sigma ch•ptcr Will formttly Kapp• Epsilon Phi • locol sororir1· foundtd in 1959. Though the petitioning group 
w~ $mall. hs members wtrc among the most active on n;mous. Kathy Rcbinson served a.s presidcnc of both As..soci~ted 
\Vomcn Students and the I ntcr·Sorority Council.. Juanita \Vil ling was a mem~r of che Student Senate. Other ~· 
bcrs str\•td on College Ctnttr comminns. Homttom1ne. :11nd F'rt!htnan OricntatiOtl. 
TM nt"· A 0 Pi'• htld tMir annual mun1 salt in conjunccion " 'ith Homccomin,t and their (ormal Red Rose Ball 
in 1ht spring. -
The badgt of Alpha Omicron Pi js a monogram of the Grtck lctttrs, either plain or jewtltd, with .a ruby in 1ht 
spe>: of the A. A golden shca( of \vhca1 bearing the letters of 1he n11n1c fonns cht pledge pin. 
f'h• 11• w 1n11;ote1 of Rho Slgmo Chopltr, 1o t o'h'I olwm111, noti04'ol offlt.1t ond Qwtlh dlftt ot !ht i11 i1io0 













































PSC's oldest local sorority became Gamma Chi chapter of Alpha Phi in 1959. The firsl 
nationa l women 's group established, it paved the way for future expansion. 
Alpha Phi , one of the oldes1 na1ional Greek lctier women's groups, was founded in 1872 
a1 Syracuse V niversi1y. The sorori1y claims many firsts including the first women's house as well 
as being fi rsl on the PSC campus. 
As ils nationa l philanthropy, Alpha Phi , in 1946, established the Alpha Phi Cardiac to 
give funds and support heart research. 
Gamma Chi chap1er's year was marked by the acquisition of a chap1er house. Located one 
block from 1he college, it is the first sorority residence established at PSC. The Alpha Phi's 
annual Pajama Dance, held a1 the Universi ty Club, and various exchange meetings with 
PSC and Lewis & Clark fraternities com,pleted 1he slate for 1he year. 
The chapter's members participated fully in collegiate activities. Among them were stu-
dent bocly secrernry, delegate 10 the region 11 conference of the Association of College Un.ion>, 
Homecoming princess, College Center secretary and Panhellanic president. 
The Alpha Phi badge is a gold monogram of the Greek alpha resti ng on a phi. The pi>Cdgc 
pin is a silver ivy leaf bearing 1he Greek letters. 
SfNIOUJ 





















































d 1oplo in 
MARY THOMAS 
pledt11• lroin•r 
Ami K:.i, one of PSC's oldes1 local sororities, bce<t111c Phi Sigt11a chapter of Delt2 
Ocha. Ocltrt national sororiry during the pait )'tar. T ri·Dd1 \\'a.$ the third nariona1 
sorori1y to locate rtt Ponl:ind State. 
Ocha Oeha Delta bcg:;in ;u Ros.ton University io 1888. Since i1s founding the 
sorority has est'abtishcd over 100 chapters in the Uni1cd Sta1es and C.111ada. 
H ighligh1 of the chaptt.r's )'Car \\'RS the \Yeck-end or installation cert.monies. Teas. 
a banquet and n rcccp1ion marked the busy weck~end. National officers, local alun1ni 
a1l<I T ri-Ddts fron1 U of 0 and OSU c:ame 10 Portland for the ccren1onies.. 
Dclr:i Och:t Dclt:a rncmbcrs served 1hc college in 1hc S1udent Senate. \.Vintcr 
Carnival, College Cen1cr comnlillces, Young Republicans, Frcsh1nan orientation and 
Panhcllr11ic Council. 
The Phi Sigm:. chapter ""as honored by the selection of ~lat)' Thomas. as :a dclcg:uc 
10 1he Republican Women's meeting in \.V:t.Shington, O.C. 
Phi Sigota chapter awards a scholarship cath year con '"'orthy PSC 5tudcn1. ~lone)' 
for 1hc :l\vard t~ raised thrQugh a raffle and 11 P:i ris Apache dance ganer sale. 
'"rhc Ocha Ocha 0f'lta b:adgc is thrte jc\vclcd stars \Vithin a crescent. nHtrkcd by 









Poo l MU!•.r 






































The honor of being the first national to colonize Ponl:i:nd State is :accorded 10 Ocha Zcua. The PSC group was 
begun Novtmb<r 20, 1961, and fornully installed 3S 3 <h•ptcr February 4, 1961. 
The national \vhich has gro\vn quittt rapidly :'le.quired throui;:h n1ergers the ch:ipl ers of Seta Phf J-\lpha in 1941 
~nd Delta Sigma Epsilo1l in 1956. The nirional philanthropy providing hearing nids for children has rtctived 
much :nrcndon from the local ch::iptcr. 
Dt!ta Zeta n1trnbcrs p11.rticip:atcd in college :activities as Hon1eco1ning princcS$, Winter Carnival sttret>1ry, 
student se1lator and frt$ho1an class officers. 
Besides ac1ive participation in many other campus activilics, Dtlt::i Omicron chapter held its first house dance, 
the Golden Lomp Ball, February 11 31 the PonlandWomen's Club. 
The Ocha Zeta badge i.s ll Ron1:tn l3mp resting on four pe:irls on :t \\•inged ionic column. The lamp bears the 
Greek letter monogran1 and has a dlamond in its flame. The pledge pin ls a diatnond of black enan1el bearing 
the Ron1an la1np in e;old. 
New offic:ert of Zito M.11 cflopter po'41 for 1helr flnt ofrKiol pottrolt dur•n9 the Gold"" lomp &a.II. 
JUNIORS: 
Corolyn Cvrlh 
h ut Knopp 



















f(o 11 lornberl 
Lenore ''"'' 
Koth• Pro1il 
Jvdy Ri "'-fl'l'IOn 
Edhh aob.,11 
Ann Sedori1• 











Al&CRTA VAN I EE.iC 
DIAWf: JtOPTA 
hr1torio" 










ALl~1'A YAN U fl'. 
OfANE «OP'TA 
hlUOf'iol'I 
Occcnlbcr J, 1960, sa"• the ins1:1ll~1ion or Phi Btt:I Phi on the Portland State C~lll\ llU~. Rtlorc their in~Ullliilltion, the 
won•cn were knO\'"" a-s Chi Gan1111R, 11 local sorority founded in 1954. 
f ounded It Monmouth College in Illinois, in 1867, the national ch:angcd its n>ln1c fron1 l.C. Sorosis 10 Pi lkt:a 
Phi in 1888. "l1ic sorority has O\ er ooc·hund red chaotc~ in the United Stal ts and Canada. 
Orccon Ocha, as 1hc PSC chapter &1 dcsign:ucd, h<1d an activity·fillcd year. After winning: the l-l on1econ1ing Uo:u 
j\\'ecps1akcs for th~ second year, the annuli $2die tfawkins \\1:$ held in No\cmbe:r. "'fhc e\ent.s IC(Ompanyil'I~ the chapter 
install:ation completed fall term activities. 
Other campus activiriC"$ 1ha1 Pi Phi members ~uicipatcd io were ~lomccoming (t\VO prin«S5t'.s}. ntly squad and 
Pinhcllt-nic Council. 
The rhi Beta Phi pin ls a tiny 1:o1d .lrro'' \\1th the initials of the name on the feather. A loop chain h.anc" from the: 
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GAMMA PHI BETA 
Gamma Phi Rcfa is the most r«cnt national sorority to be established 
at Portland State, "rhc Gamn1a Phi's colony " 'OlS bcg~1n April 7, 1961. The 
PSC group is the organization's 72nd chapter. 
G~mrn:t Phi Bell\ was loundcd in 1874- at Syracuse Uni,·crsity and '"as 
the firs1 \Ve>mcn•s G reek-lcnt:r orpniz::stion 10 u~ the term "sorority". 
As '"ith other na1ionnl organizations, Gamma Phi Bet<1 btca1nc interna· 
tional \\•ith the esrablishmcnt of a ch3pter at the Uni\'crsity of T oronto in 
1919. 
The rnajor ac:tivitit$ for 1hc young PSC chapter ' ''ere those connected 
" 'ith tushing and installing the members of tht ne''' colony. The G111nm:1; 
Phi's art' pl.anoint= a full slate of acl'ivitics for the coining year. 
The Gamma .Phi Beta b3dg<": ls a crt$Cent \vhh a monogrnn1 of GrC'ck 
lt u crs in the ctnt<'r. The pledg;r pin is a thrttc-sidcd shield \Yi1h a ycllo" ' 
crtsccnl on a field of black. 
Me& Golif'\o1 odd1 htr pil'lli. corn.orion to 1he Gommo Ph.i Belo uel<el'\I 01 Vet1t1y Pklt· 
hotd hofd1 tlle lOrwlty lymbol. 
INTERFRA TERNITY 
FAU OFFICERS 
CtiAllES A. LOVE 
pre•idtnl 
W. ROD fRVIN 
vi<•·PtHidenl 










AO&ERT J . llETTENOOllf 
executive MUt! Of'( 
W. ROD ERVIN 
treo~vrtr.t 
DAVID I . HOSf-OR.D 
member-ol•lorve 
CHA.SU.ES A, LOVE LEONA.Rt> 0. McCRACKEN 
The lntcrfr:ucrnit)' Council v.tas founded in ~11:ay or J957. In the fc\\' years since its inc:cp1ion, 1he council has 
\\•orkcd hard to entourage nnd improve the frattrnity system at Porlland Sune. 
The I FC scrvu- as the advisory bo:.rd to PSC's si)( f r3tcrnities. 1 t de1Ls '"ith 11roblcms of nationalization, sc:hol· 
11rship, housing, servicr, and conduct. 
Portl:u~d State's I FC h:is participated in the North\\'~' and Wt-stern Regional I nterfratcrnity C:>nferences as 
\\1cll ;is the National (ntcrfr:ncroity Confc:r(nc;e. During f.:i ll term three PSC Students. Chue:k Love. Bob Bccttn· 
dorf and f{ugh llo)'cc: drove to Los .t\ ngclcs 10 :i.nend th.e National In1erfra1erni1y Conference. This ,,.as the 
first year PSC has bten represented :lt the NlC. 
1~he TFC pioneered grade 51;1ndards for fraternity mcmbct"$hip t'lie;ibil1ty. LtgisJa1ion th:u bc2i1l.s in the c:ounc:il 
is ohtn adopted by the college £or all studcn1 org:tnii:ntions. 
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CHARLES A, lOVE 
KAPPA PHI 
FALL OFFICERS 
CHARLES A . lOVE 
p,etld• nl 








K~ppi Phif a local fratcrni ly, '"as founded in 1953. (t is the third oldest existing local on tht PSC can1pu.s. 
Kapp:. Phi's activit ies arc v:iricd. E:ach year the (ratcrnit)•'s pledges build tl1c tr;aditional hon1cconting bonfi re. 
In the spring the chapter sponsors the " llul:a Oni Oni", a Ha,,•aii:.n thcn1e dance that has bccon1c a faYorite \Yith 
the student body. 
Kappa Phi has, in 1t1c pa.st, consistently placed high in fraternity scholarship rntings. 
Members of the frntcrnify hnvc been active in Winter Carniv:al, College Center Oirector11te, publications, 
Student Str1ilte and 1ntcrfrau~rnity Coundl. 
The K3ppa Phi b:adge is a monogram of the lettcts: a red cnainel kappa surmounting a plai1  gold phi. 'TilC' 
pledge buuon is :t plain gold lcucr K. 
SPRING OFFICERS 
W. ftOO EAVIN 
pre1lckAI 
































,., • •lly 
Sit•• Uflder 
OioCk , ..... 
IC..irl lfti1uon 
O.t1l'lh Iv" 























Ftbroi.ry S:L\\' the end of PSC's oldest local . Ocha "fi.u Rho, and 1hc be-ginning of 1he youngei1 nt11ionnl ch~p1tr of 
K:appo Sigma. 
Kappa Sigma was founded :u the University of Virginia in 1869 :and becan1c the firs1 southern national 10 expand 
north\\ard. Kapp:a Sigm>1's 132 chaptCrJ ate located irl .f.4 or the 50 states :tnd nlso in Canada. 
The PSC chapter, Theta Epsilon. IJ<g;an M 11 local in 19-i.7. As a result the chapter enjoys n11any revered traditlons. 
Onr: cvcnt the annual P4ris Apache dance has h<<n ~ f11vori1c "i1h PSC studc.nts for many yean. 
Tht Kappa Sil$ art active in lntcrfratcrni1y Council, i tudcnt iovemmcnt, \Vinter Carnival and other act'lvi1K-s. 
La.at )e<1r che group hdd its :annual S"•ec1hcar1 ball, :a progressive dinMr da.rt«, and a num~r of wttk end pirtics. 
~l t<:h<lc Venne. Alpha. Phi, wa.s chosc:rt 1hc chapter .. S"ccthca.rt'". 
Thc Kappa Sig-nu badge is a eold crtsttnt. poinl$ 1urnrd do"'"" ·ard. SUSPf'ndinJZ; I fi\'(•pointtd ••a.r. \Vi1h.in chc 
«nler oi the S-tar arc the letters of 1hc fratcrn11y .surrounded by :a circle of jc,,-c)s. The pledge bu1ton is :an emtr:ald tri· 














ouhtcwu lf•ouu• r 
Ctlfl llOWH 
J(l lY JOHNSON 
pl•dt• uoln• o 
101 CAl\SON 
~, 



















































Signla Delta Om~g:1 wlls t he St'cond fr:ncrnity co beo founded 1:n Vanport College:. Forn1cd in 194-9, 1ht group 
is nO\\' 1hc oldd1 local :at PSC. 
Long a pnrt of the PSC scene, the Sigs 'verc very :active during t he pll5t yc:ir. For the second year, t he fraternity 
" 'on 1hc $\vccpsu1kes in Hon1cceming float 1::on1pctition, and added the I FC Victory Ucll to its trophy case by " 'inning 
the int rnn1ural football .:hampionship. 
11uring the Chri.stnlRS holida)'S lhc fn1tcrnity held a t urke)' dinnet, at 'vhich the Sig:s prc$tntcd 10 the Sun· 
shine 01\•ision cf the Portlund Police Bureau food baskc1s for scvcr;al needy fa1nilies. 
·rrip~ to the Ortiton <'Oast and ~11t. Hood " 'ere: highl ights of the Sig social season. ·rhe group acth·cly par· 
Licip:ucd in l nterfraternity Council us \'•ell us other can1ptJs acrivit ies. 
1~hc Sig1na Delta Omcgii badge is :1 cross or red enamel bearing the lc11crs of the fratcrnit)'. 'fhe pledge pin 
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Zcr:1 Kappa chap1cr of ·r au K2pp:i Epsilon has the distinction of being rhc fitSI chapter of " n:11ional ft:ucrnily fO 
be establi.shcd :tt Portland State College. 
'fhc frntcrnity \\' BS founded at Illinois ' Vcslc)•:an Univc.rsil)' in 1889. Ori~inally called "Tiu:: Knights or the Classic 
Lotc ... 1hc founding group changed its n:tnle in 1902. The fraternity bc":\n national expansion in 1909. and h:1s chnrtcrcd 
tnorc 1 han I 70 chapters. 
The PSC c-haptel' becarne ~ TKE aHili:.uc in 1954, oc:cupyinJt a hou~ uf its Q\vn for several years. The currt.nt 
ch3pter hcusc is located on the corner of S. W. 12th ''" d Hall. 
"ftlcc mcn,bc~ arc ac1ivcl)' engaged in 1hc S:udcn1 Scnar'e, Collegt CerHcr, .school nublic:;ttions a.nd various sOC'-i:tJ 
progr:tms. 
The c:hi\pter $pon~ors the annual Mardi Crtts and the Red C01rn:uion Ball. Additionall}' the group holds m~n)• cx-
chanae meetings \vi1h Portland Stale- :iod Lc\vis & Clark sororiti~. 
·rau Kapp:l Epsilon's badge is an C'Quil:ncr:i l tri:ina:le bcarin~ n 1:kull and cros..:bcnes on black c:oamcl. Bdow the 
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Theta N u fraternity, a loc.1!1 was founded at Vanport College in 1950. Ai the time of its 
rounding there were onli• two other men's fra1crnities on the Vanport campus. 
To cope with the problem of providing a full social life at our urban campus, the Thetas 
have a full and varied schedule of activi ties for 1hc studen t body as well as members o r the 
fraternity. 
The annua l Christmas Formal , the last event of the busy fall social season, is a Theta Nu 
tradition . This formal, in recent years, has been held a1 the Shera1on H ote l and 1he Memoria l 
Coliseum. 
Other socia l func1ions include exchange mce1ings wi th PSC women's fraternities, beach 
and mounta in trips and the Barn Dance. 
As o ther fraterni1ies at Po rtland State, the Thetas a re pre-occupied with the mai ntenance of 
good scholarsh i p. 
The Theta Nu badge is an ir regular diamond wh ich supports the le tters theta and nu on a 
kite-shaped black field flanked by pearls. The pledge pin is an irregular diamond shape with 
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ACCOUNTING & FINANCE 
SincC" Portland St:uc'$ earliest beginnin~, a 1:.rge 
number of students hnvt been interested in bU$ine5~ 
cdu(':ltion, and the filll of lq61 \viii see Business 
Administration becon1e a separate divi.!iion of thC" 
a>lltgt. 
The Accounting ~nd finan~ Club providci: op--
f)Ortuniries for tlisco~ion and observ:ttion of currcnt 
business pr;i.ctict":S and 1ncthods in opcnuion. Ficld 
trips to Portlnnd rinns and round table discussions 
formed much of this group'~ busy year of iJctivities. 
$Jtu'ldlnt. f,o.m l•ft1 Roy Oo.,,e,ell, Edword Connord, Dorold Enoeh1, R'og•r Uphom, l1.19•ne Coudle ond 
Jtobe•t kl.Ilene. S..01td ore1 Joon Me1n•oo, Mile McC.Otmlck, Corol Meyeo, ,.,on\ Do"'h ond Gerold Crone. 
~ \ e ... litobett 11:..,iner, Con91e901ionol pouo' lo, '°'''olld Slat• co11., •• betiiu. o d<..cvuiOfl whit 
'11.1ckn1._ f ro"' leh, Pe.let lkthiold, kobet10 t1vr1•l•y, Roy Lt.1dlo-w, (0101 fn."O, flol R"'"e.' ond Ed'°""'"d l••. 
CAMPUS CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION 
In a " 'orld filltd " •h h rhrcat$ or nuclc11r n1isslci 
:ind to1:i.1 \\'U r n11tn)' proplc ha\'e found consolation 
throul(h \VOr:.hip io 1hc church or 1hcir choice. The 
c~nl,>US Chris1i'" Associ:uion and the Cooperative 
C:i 111pus ~1 inistry h:avc provided <1pportunity (or 
ftudcnu: 10 nrcngthcn their faith. 
Roth the CCA ond the CCM us. W «tmimtcr 
Hou>e. "hich \v:as built and is m.:1int:aimd for re 
li~ious :and ~i:1l xcivititi by cht' Pr~)tcri~n 
Church. 
Throuih the program< of the CCA studcn1.s ma\ 
acquaint thcmo;ch-tS "·ith one or more of 1hc man) 
fcliciou\ fai1hs '' hich ~rticipatc in tht Cainpus 
~f1ni(tr\·, \V~kl)· dinners. dif.Cus.sion croups and 
s«'i:al C\oen1s cncour3gc students to <eek a.nd d1.K\.I\$ 
11c:1n1 nf 1c:li1dous, mor:iJ <1nd social intc:rt\l, 
i·hc: \VC'\unins.tcr House ls open C\C:r~ d:a) :1nd 
\\'c:lcom« 51udc:nt( to drop in :ind ~pend thcis fr« 
1in1c: 1n :i ttuict :ind lc:ic.urc:ly :nn1osphcrc:. ~ 1 rs. K:ttc: 
A1t'IC)l'C:: is $t(rC::IJtr) 11nd hmtcs~ or the:: \ Ves.1r11in\ltr 
I louse. 
"'• Rew. W.\Jio"' f.. Hollrnori, di1K l Ot o' 11\.t Weumlriu111 Hou'-
ond Woll G1orm•t, vlce•pt••kl•nl of d11 Com,:iv, Ctuh1ion 
Anoe::o1~,. , lo.Ii o.,u no111 f 0t the f'l" •I weeli l'f m•eting of 
' "" CCA. 235 
236 
INTERCOLLEGIATE 
lntcrcollcgi111c Knights, btgun in the 1930's, is 
;in organiiarioo dcvu1cd 10 service, aacrificc nnd 
loyalty 10 the college. Tht' orJtaniindc>r11 founded 
a1 die University of W:ishingtun, h1111 c:hr11Hcrs in 
KYcral W estern statcs. 
The PSC group, dubbed "Oden• Roide""· de· 
voted many hours durin~ 1hc )C:tr to ~rvinc 1hc 
tollccc. 
IK' bttan thc )tar 1i5i,1in~ frn.hman Orientation 
b)· Strving :as tuidn. They sp0n~rcd t~ informal 
Homecoming dance promot~ ''\'0 blood donor 
dti,6 and sold siudcn1 dirtt:ona ill< Knie,h111l.so 
u$hercd al the " Liulc Conart" ~nn and for the 
1961 c:cmmcnccmcnt c'crci'C'S. 
~Josi ambitions prujec1 '' ".s the promodon of a 
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t~tl ;. ••• , 
Stoflefl"fa. f1om &th. 0te1 N•il l•wl1.,. lob Stoa ... Oo'- l retheon. C~I U1.ber9, 1.,.. t .:11\e-y.r. ,..,." 
Gro""-. C-ort P'ury. Johft W1\off. lewetl lvr<'le1t. AO ... ,...{ft. OiU Perlo'- Vol Al•er. ~ Sc:l\e11l, (litf 
'"'"'' otod ~cl hwl'ttftf. At tfite ~ '' <Ny CM•~ 
&ob Toylor. hi•e•nati.oni>I Cl1,1b'1 O(f .. t .... , ci>nfeo ,,..;th menibett laimcwu 
o,b ond Kay Kti>Mtr abo1,11 ip1lng oc1;1r11y ploni. 
INTERNATIONAL 
1~hc need for international understanding among 
nations is essential to the prc:scrvation or \\•odd 
peace. At Poi dand S1a1t. 1he I n1crn:nion11I Club 
'''odes " 'ith such groups as the A1ncrkan F'icld 
Scrvke and the United Nations Li:agut. 
Ucsidc:s pro,•iding fdlo'''ship for the n1nny forciitn 
student$ that attend PSC. the club b1in~s the f\1ncr-
ican student into closer contact '''ilh other ideas on 
'''or!d problcn1s. 
Dinner mccings, fon.11ns, ~nd social cont:lcts: pro· 
vide the students \Vith OppOrtunit)' to discover ""•hat 
the other fellow thinks". 1"hc club feels it is this 
kind of under.standing, ''·hich '"ill help caw: intcr-





Sto11din9 in bac\ 1ow. from leh, ore: Dot. Wonen, Tom 'lle9gi, &al Co,hon, ~'"' Govl, >Cet1 Humphrey 
ond Bill Wwd Stond1ng Jn front row, lefl to rlgh1: ay1011 Aflhur, Jerry Hym.ph1ey1, Au1,-., fhle1, Gary 
Hoogfond, Mlke Hoine1, Vlrgtl 8urg1tr, Joe Gotto ond Jim alcuier. S.01ed oreJ !toy ~oleUt_. Bob Hol<omb. 
Joy H;H ond Tim Small. 
LETTERMAN'S CLUB 
Devoted to furrhering sportsmanship, 
the PSC Lettermen 's Club is one of rhe 
co llege's oldes r organizations. The Let-
termen , as a service organ ization , co ll ect 
tickets and arrange sea ting at college ath-
letic events. ln the pasr they have spon-
so red a Christmas tree sa le to raise money 
fo r ath letic scholarships. Recruiting 
skilled high school athletes is yet another 
project of the group. 
Officers this year were: J ay Hill , 
prcsdem; Tim Small , vice-president; Bob 
Ho.lcomb, secrerary and R oy LaZelle, 
treasurer. 
PI EPSILON 
Increasing in1 eres1 being given ;o 
physical fi1ncss o f Pi E psilon P i. 
Fo unded in 1950 •l Vanport Co llege, 
Pi E psilon P i, a women's ac1ivi1y club. 
recognizes 1ha1 rec rea1ional activities arc 
necessary fo r physical fitness. 
Pi Epsilon P i 1ries 10 ove rcome the 
misconcep1ion 1hat physic'al recrea1ion is 
no r feminine. Through 1hc club's ac1iv-
ities PSC women may pa r1ici pa1e in 
many spons 1hat encourage physical fi1-
ncss. 
Office rs for 1his ye<1r were: Charlene 
Dauenhauer, presiden1 ; Frances M c Con-
nel , vice presiden1; Sharo n N o rrjs, sec· 
reca ry-1reasure r, and Pa1ricia W are, h is· 
tori an . 
PI 
Slodh1-a. from l•'•1 $h,,,ol'I thedttn., lelly loll, J0Ant1ti S.Chttili., f r<»l'lt• l M<Connel, lorbora Wolret, 
5tto1on Wo.1d, Pen.l'ty Kumm1ow, Undo PeHin, Potricio Wor• a ,..d Jan Woo4 • • S..01ed ore t Mo1gore1 




Skiing is ont of rhe many participating and spec-
tator spores available to PSC students by reason of 
the college's location in the he~n of n mct ropolit:i.n 
area :and clost to Mt. Hood 'vinttr rrsons. Mort 
than 1000 students each year art involved in ski 
:iccivities. 
S\\•i-slci, the Ponland State ski club, is one of the 
most popular and vigorous of cn1npus organizatio11s. 
Six years ago S"•iski started a small campus \vrtlt-
cnd activity on ~I t. Hood v.•hich ic dubbed "the 
\vintcr c.:u-nival'', During the 1ast five )'tars the 
event ~gun by the club h.u gro,vn into lntcrcol-
lcgi:nc Winu:r Carnival \vhich attracts student$ 
from collc.gts and univcrshics all over 1hc W est. 
An estimated 20,000 studcnrs h:.vc enjoyed carnival 
ac-civitics dul'ing the f1vc yc.ars. 
""fhough the \N'intcc Carnival is no"· sponsored 
by the s111dcnt body, S\viski fi1\ds tnany events to 
kt'ep its membtr'Ship busy-ski trips. club \veckends 
>11 th( mountains, ski movies :ind profession'11 in· 
structions, plus several social CV<'nts in the city. 
''fhough it is primnrily for ski c.nlhusiasts, s,viski also 
encourages non·skier nicmbcrs. 
Sot\ctin9 ft·h to ri51h1 o re: Ge10Jd Ho1l•r, Okk Rownl"'9. l ewh Rl991, Petet &e-chrold. Do"• Gtonletr, Art 
S.r.,ln, &Ill Piicher. Dvone k ing. S.tl)ei Aolro, Kenn.eth 8•11 ond Oon 8ec'-.. Se-oted to 1igh1 ore1 Don fu. 
0.19, Roi'! Nehcm, oJ..it.01 Richord Holley ol'ld Wy Chomplofl. 
THETA DELTA 
Theta Delta Phi is Ponland State's only rnen's 
scholastic honorary. To be admitted [0 membership, 
a mao must have, ns a sophomort. a cumulative GPA 
o( 3.25 Or :tS :I junior or senior, an !l.\'eragc of J.00. 
Candidates for admiS&ion mu$t also present a rhcsis 
nnd defend i1 before an assembly of the membership. 
"rheta Delta Phi'$ activities center around it:s 
goals of supporting the highest educational ideals 
and 5(:holar$hip through honor, loyalty, sportsmnn-
ship and sc.rvicc. 
Officers for the year '''e~: Ron Nelson, pres· 
idcnt; Val Schulti., vice-president; Guy Champion, 
sccrccary: Donald Estbcrg, treasurer and Dave 
Grantttr. admiuion chairman. 
The Theta Delta Phi pin is :i: IVl:iltcst tross bear· 




VIKING VETS CLUB 
loclt ,ow lflh lo fighti Jim Ho)'e.1. 6111 Wright, Dick. &urgoln•. LtRoy Yod•r, Diclt Kronlg,._ Brion fother· 
g ill, co ... • Doty, Go,don Bruce oM le• Oolthrop. Mlddl• tow left to ,;ghh Chvc:\ ,o.,tn9ton, ' •'• Mlnu, 
John Newhovs•, Roy Domer~ll, Ole .. Corter, Bob M1.11tl'IOl'l1\y o"d ltRoy St01t, Leh to right ln the lronl 
tow Oft: ftol'll lo9•nOl'I, Vir9 Yo1o1n9 ond Gfiil'le HotU•n. 
Th• lfolhera four. wne"t re<ordlng 1•!'\101101"1, perrorm.d 11'1 c:ol'lc:ert 
t.1nder 1he 0111pic:e1 of 1he V•t't Clvb. 
TI•c Viking Vet$' Club is one or th<" 
college's 1nos1 active: organizations. The 
club took first placr in both the sprine and 
fall blood drives. Their Homecominii float, 
took :a sttond :t\vard troph)', and their in· 
rramur:d teams '"ere successful. 
The Vm' Club collecied cigarmcs for 
the Vttcr:an's Hospit~tJ and, through a 
donkey bl.Seba I I game 'vcrc able to donate a 
television Stt to the hospital. 
1\lso prestnted dudne, the: )' Cilr ,,·c:rc the: 
Brothers Four. the "Khnki Kapcrs" da.nce 
and the fifth l\nnugl Stra"•bcrry Pop 
Festival. 
Officers for the: yC"ar '''c~: Ray Damc.r· 
ell, president i Jim H ;t)'C'S :and Chuck Far .. 
rington, vicc·prcsidcnts; Dick Kr:111igcr. 
siecrctary: U.Roy Scott, treasurer and Bob 
~1lusmanslr:y, scrgcant·a.t·nnns. 
Politic3l activitits have long bttn popu111r 
:u PSC 3nd man)' students find an outltt' 
in tht YounJt Republic:ans organiuation. 
l\1ost active of loc:tl political club$, the YR's 
t1rovide both informative and soci31 activi. 
tics for iheir n1embtrs. 
Hghlight' of the year \\'as 1hc statc-"·idt 
selection of Mary 1"homas, YR vice-pres-
ident, to attend the NationRl Republican 
\ 'Vomtn's Meeting in \ .Yashin"ton D.C. 
The Young Republicans during 1960·61. 
spon!Ortd natiOnillly and loally prominent 
speakers: John Roosevelt, Elmo Smith, 
Robert Packwood and Lowell Pager. The 
club al.so sponsortd 1-1.omccoming prince$$, 
Carcl)•n C urtis. Poll \V3tching, suppcrting 
Ballol Measure Six, att<nding the Stat·c 
YR convtntion and dislributing a Rtpul>-
Jican nc" 'sp:tpcr rounded out the club's busy 
year. 
Chairman of the Young Rtpublican.s \V3S 
Roger H ugh es. vic<·presidenr, M•ty Thom. 
as, secretary. Sandy Snllec a nd t reasurer 
Bill Noke>. 
YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
Thot.19h!f,,.t t011Ud.e1a1lon h 9 1Yen lo 1he word• o f o •f"C' '-' dwrln9 a ro\Md ta ble db<\lnton tpornond 





The Portland State 1\fl others• C lub enables par· 
c.nr1 to become bcucr acqu:iintc·d with 1hc college. 
Throu~h social cvenu and bu.sinm tnccting.s tncnhcB 
of PSC students c~n share in 1he progress of the 
rollcgo. 
The mothco provide nioncy for scholarships. 
sponsor racu)ty $pC:tkers. and nu:ct jointly \Vith the 
Dads' Club. 
During 1he fall 1he PSC Mo1hers' Club sup· 
purtcd Ballot ~1c.asurc Six and helped pass thi~ 
in1portant bill for higher education in Oregon. 
~1 f'S. lv;in Rosing served a! a president of tht 
Moihe"' Club during 1961. 
A jo1nl 1e11lon of the PSC Mo1h,n ' o"d Ood1' cl1,1b1 lh11n1 10 0.. £. Oto. 
Aflde r.on. a 1t-h!1;ml to the pre1id•nl, •111ploln the importont deloih o, &aDot 
Meowr1 6 . Anhto<I b y 1he bo<Uno o f PS( por•nh 1M1 meo1ure, whldo 
rohed the bondin9 floor vnder lhe 1eU·fiquido ti119 bvilding progfol'fl of 
Ofegon'1 1ox·u.1pporl1td co111119• 1, wo1 pou1td by 'llOl1tt1. 
Mu. 1¥011 toilng itw::Uco'le1 011 Jmpo11on1 , .0,011 •or Yo1ln9 ' 'ye1" on meo.wre 1ix whil• f,om 1efl, Me•• 
do"'HI'• It. W. Ckitll, lucylt. Co,co10111, floin1t Gfoy ot\od Cotlo Spo111o too\ on, 
DADS' 
CLUB 
Fiuhcrs of PSC me11 and '''Onlen hav" contrib· 
utcd ~ crear' deal 10 1 he college during t he p:ist year$. 
Through business n\cctings ;1nd social cvcnts the 
dads become better •h:quaintcd \\•ich the college and 
its programs. 
The J'ortlond Sme Oad "s Club has long sup-
ported the college's athletic progn1m. ' ·Vorlcing '"ith 
t he athletic dcpnrtmcnt. the dads pro\•idc fin:'lnl!inl 
:a s:<i~tancc for ~thlctts. 
Work;ng w;1h rhe Mother's Club. PSC fathers 
also gave valuable: support to the pa.ssag<": of Ballot 
l\1 easurc Six. 
The 1961 Portland State Dad' Club prcs;dent 
'"·as C1rlo Sposito. 
Officen of the PSC Ooch' Club 01• 1 (11o"ding, from t.f1)1 Jome• H. Prior, vi<«"•pririide"t; Corio Spo1ito, 




Jus1 as ac1ive panicipa1ion in the affairs of the college is the mark 
of 1he aciive student, so it is with the al umni. T he natural ou tlet for 
paricipation and adminisiration is within 1he Alumni Associa tion. 
Long an in1egrn l part of the college, 1he a lumni grO!JP strives 
to stimulaie interest among bo1h graduates and friends of the college. 
Because PSC is a very young school, the association is small. It is 
no1 able to make luge fund g;f ts to 1he collell'e. But its members 
con•;nuallv di.I? deco in ourchase iiems of necessi ty for 1he academic 
or activi1y program. This year 1he alums gave a pottery clay mixer, 
valued at over four hundred dollars, 10 the PSC an departmen t. 
Though it will be many yea rs before 1he alumni can build costly 
buildings or imposing monuments, 1hey give a grea t dea l in encour-
agement and vo1cr support. 
From the presen1 small nudeus associa1ion will come an even 
more vi1al and ac1ivc organiza1ion as 1he years pass and 1he al umni 
increase in numbers and in strength. 
PSC Alum.,; p,.tldtint, H•tb '•tklru. P'•""'l o <heck 10 Mr. !toy Gt1mm of ,.,. colltg• cul ckporlm•1u 
for 1h• pv1d1al• ol g potl.,y d ay ml11.er. Pr•11fttatioft took plo<• a l 1h1 o lumt1\ bonqu11 h.•ld d11tln9 
HOl'l\KO~l'I. w •••. 
Sto.1'1ci1ng, bo.(k row. ,,o,,,. l•fh Ooroth)' k$11mil. Ckri5 Gridlay, Poul Hoggotl , Cotl Vogn;ld, Oon 8orttll, 
l oimoru Chh Ol\d httr J•ntn, C•nt.r rowi Sul-l• Goincu, Morilyn Celoho, Al\l'I l(ud1ll'l\O, Oorothy Dey, 
C.rold &01l.• r, Dr, LonghomM•r Ol'ld Or. tPelenon. Seated~ from l•fl Otf. Al 8t•nonwtn. Coll•• ,, Corcoran, 
&e\lerle• B•"'°"• Rod Nourom, Sondra 8erg,uom ond Povl J•nen. 
LUTHERAN STUDENTS 
The L uthera n Sruden t Associarion, 
organized duri ng the current year, was 
one of the most acrive campus religious 
societies. Meeting weekl y, the LSA 
brought abour d iscussi on among Stu· 
den1s, facu lty and religious leaders. 
Although primarily academic in 
purpose, 1he g roup a lso provides fel· 
lowship and social ac1ivity among 
Chrisr ian students. 
The Lu1heran srudents sponso red 
several o u1 ings and re1rea1s at the Ore· 
gon coas1, mo unta in camps and a mem-
bers' homes. The LSA also sponso red 
s1udy cou rses on Christiani1y and evo-
lution and prepara1ion for mar riage 
which were taught by rhe g roup's ad-
viser, D r. Je rry Peterson. 
The Lurheran association shares in 
rhe Coopera1ive C2mpus Minisrry As· 
socia1ion, the \.Vcsrminsrer House and 
the college R eligious Affairs Commi l· 
ree. 
Ac1ive dhwnion iJ ptomoted by Ck. J.rrry P1U• no,,_ cid•il•r. ond LSA Choir. 
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Blaiier, J •mes _ 191. 238 
Boggs, Richard 62 
8-0ggs, Rona Id _ 41 
Bogumil. Doroohy --··-··-- __ 213 
Botun1i1, Richard .. ........• 172 
251 
252 
Bohannon, Nancy -· 83 
Boisvcnr, Karc.n 83 
Bollermann, Jin1 - - - ·-·-·- 70 
Bon Durcnr, Carol __ JS9, 21S 
Bonf;g1;0, PhHHp -..... 180 Shannon & Co. 
Booth, Nancy Ann _______ 41 
Bor;ng, Rohen _ 62 
Bo.co, Jerry . 41, 62 
Slide Rules o nd Orowing Ma terials 
Bos;n, Gary 83 
Boss. Donald 83 
Boulerce, Rohen __ ------- 41 + 
Bowerm3n, Louis --···--·· 83 
Bow.rs . Robert ·-- __ _ 62 
Bowcrs, John 83 
BQ\~·les, P3uline .. 4 1 
Bowman, \.\fit llam 4 1 
Boyd, Anira -- --- ---- 83 
Boyd, Palrici3 --- 83 Boyer. Linda _ ___ ,_,,____ 83 
3 17 S. W. FIFTH A VEN UE 
PHONE: CApitol 8-6237 
Boyer. Norman 83 
Boynron. John __ ,,_ 83 
Brady. Paul 41 
Brainard, Kenneth 233 
Brandenbur~, Jaoqu;e 83, 211 
Brannon, Mary . 4 I 
Br:.urain, Cini _ ----· _ 62 
Br«lecn. Shenon ... _ 239 
Breidenbak, Beuy ___ ... 4 I 
Brtmmen, Mich.a.el -__ 70 
Brenaman, Albert __ 83, 24 7 
Brcnron. Mary __ __ 83 
Br.,hears, Dale _ • 42 
Brickley. Adam --- 70 
Brid~°'· Alan • 83 
Br;df.\Cs, Donald ---· 182. 18S, 188 
Orinkley, Dav;d . 83 
Broekbank, Sandni 9, 215 
Brod. Pauicia ------- · 42 
Br0<H~an. Gerilynn 83 
Brooks, Bmec 83 
Brooks, Robert __ 83 
Bross, Bonnie 84 
Brown, Barbara 42 




The ulllmole In well appointed suits 
and sportswear 
19 NW Broadway- in Beaverton 
Brown, Charles . 42 
B•own, Cliff . 42, 227 
Brown, Darold 62 
Bro\vn, James 70 
Bro,vn, John .. 62 
Brown, Ronald . - . .84. 182 
Brow·n, Sl1ar1>n . __ 2l7 
Brown, Trudy ···-------.... ·- 84 
BrO\\•nlow, Carol ·-- _ __ _ 84 
Bro''ll~.Steln, C41ry __ 84 
Bruneau, Ccne 42, 84 
Bubb, l11omas - 70 
Buchanan. Kermit 84 
Bucltinghani, Paula . 84 
Bump. i'>fotcia -- 70 
Burch, Jim 84 
Bur£itt, Margucrit~ __ ----·- 60 
Burgcr, Virgil __ 42, 238 
Burgess. Dave 70 
Burgess. john . 84 
BurJ(Clr, Joc 84 
Buf\1hardt. Donald ----- 84 
Burgum, Sheridan ·--·-··--·-- ·-····· 84 
Burkeu, Donald 42 
Burman, Richard . 62 
Burnelt. Lmvell . 70 
Bums, Sonnie ·····----·········- 84 
Bums, Jacqueline ·-- 84, 213 
Burton. Ted _ 42 
Busch, Ton ·---· -- - 70 
Buo:h, Ralph _ --·---·-·· 84 
Busch, Trudy 43 
Bush. Hal'\"<)' 62, 233 
Bushong, Garv 70 
Bus1ru1n, William 43 
Burcher, Carolyn 43 
Buxco.n, CharHne 84 
Byars, Anita 70 
Bve. t\fah•d ·-··----···-··--··- 70 
Cadonau. Kennrth _ 62 
Cadwell, Don 84 
C-ae:e, Marvin ______ .... 84 














-·--··· -·-·· 7 1 
f. W. Woolworth Co. 
+ 
3 STORES 
TO SERVE YOU 
GATEWAY, DOWNTOWN, 
LLOYD CfNTER 
Cannell, Edward ·------- 43 
Connell, Toho - 13 
Cannel, Sheaa 62 
C.ubonrau, Karen --· ---- 84 
Carl, L)'nda - ·- 21 I 
Carlson, Keith 84 
Carlson, Rob.rt _ 43, 226, 227 
Carpenter, Paul 107 
Cartt"r, Crant 84 
Carter. Kathy 215 
Cauer, Lou3nn ·-- _ 84 
Carra, Richard _ 62 
Carter, Robert 8 41 
C-1rcer. Tom 84 
Corlnill, la\vtt'nCt' 43 
Ca,.v. Rob.rt 71 
Cassidy, Chuck 9, 11. 62 
C.ti<scr, Joseph 85 
Quhev, 111me$ BS 
Caudle, Eugene 4 3 
Cave, Glenn . _ -·- 85 
C.we, Loura 85 
Cave, Trent 7 1 
Cavend.r, Ric:hatd ·- ·--- 85 
Cay1on, Sreven 85 
CetCjth;no. Liod3 _71, 119 
Cha1'l'lberl.1in, Darlene 85 
Chamben;, Tamt5 - 198, 199 
Chamb.r. Robert - ·---·--··--·- 85 
Champ;on, Guy 62 
Champion, Jay ···---- 13 
253 
254 
Can you see the 27 changes? 
The 1"1ew 1961 Vollswo9en looks 1us1 l!\e 
the 1960 Volkswagen h 1sn'1 longer or 
sho11er No l1ns odded. No lint 10\.:en off 
The shapes of the lenden and 1011 li9h1s 
ore 1he some 
Money hasn't be•n used In costly re· 
1ooling for o yeorly model chonge l 1's been 
pul into 1he cor to give you a beuer VW 
!or 1he ~me puce. 
The 1961 VW eng1ne hos 4 more horse· 
power All lorword geou ote now synchro· 
r11esh- including firs1 «Yew shifl down from 
second IO f1rsr-c:ven whlle you're mo\11ng 
-os easily as you shift in10 ony orher geor.l 
l runk spcce +s more om pie. W1ncbh1etd 
wcuhen ore now srondord equipmenl, 01 
no extra cost, 
Wi1h oil 1hese improvements tond 23 
more), the 1961 VW is >till only $1 7 07.77, 
And this price includes electric wind~h1eld 
wipers ond rhe buih.in heote1/dairo11e1. 
Come in ond drive the 1961 Vol~swogen 
1odoy h's the bes1 Vollswogen ve1, lor 
77 reosont 
RIVIERA MOTORS, Inc. 
1737 S. W. Morrison 
Chang·Ho, Cho • 







Chase, Cuolvn _ 









Clark, Melvin . 




















___ 11, 225 
71 
H 
44, 81, 2 11 
71 
Cobain, Bcny 





Coisml n, Fred 
















wl1ic.l1 adtl beauty 
anti disrincticn to y&ccr l1on1t 
BAKER-BARKON COMPANY 





















- 7 1 
-- 233 
Morning, Noon ond Night 
h'.s the 
HOT CAKE HOUSE 
Old Fashioned Buttermilk 
HOT CAKES 
BE 5-9605 






















Crook, Dianne . 
Crook, Cary 
Crlhbv, Nancy 
Cr0$.Slcy. Kenc • 
Cro\vley, Carol 
Cruse. Sut.anne 









Dalbey. C•rv ••• 










~ r Savings. ;~ 
Home Office. Cornet S1h t Stark 
Branches: Gateway. M1lwauk1c, 






e'ocl to help 
you .• ius't 
call 












o ... ;ssnn, Joseph 
l)-:1wson. Cloria • 
145 
86 















.. 7'ht Home of iAf: 




515 S. W, Fourth Ave. 
Phone CAp;1ol 3-282' 
lhwson. Ka~n 
0. Bush. o,.;. 
0. ('h,,nc. C.,uld 
De Chainc, Ji1n 
De Cccr, J~uncs 
0. Moss, Mor;lyn 
0. Ncflc. R•chud 























De Temple. Duane 
De Verne. Paul 








_ 86. 215. 247 
. 86 
CoMpltmel'lll of 
Lent's Shoe Store 















and ... Farah's Dept. Store 
l)1xon, \Villie 
Dodson, ~111es _ 
l)ohenv, Sut 
Oo1n1ne, Jerry 
DomnisSt.t, G:uv __ 
.. 86 

















THE BEST IN 
FOOD AND RELAXED 
DI N ING 
Just a short walk 
from PSC 
1610 S. W. 11th Ave. 
Clothing ond Shot.1 for thf Whot. fomll)' 





87, 11 9. 215 
- 87 
.45, 2 17 
7 1, 211 
87 
Oup.1!K1uitr, John 7 1 
Dustin, Kuren _ 87 
Ean1es, David 87 
Earhart, lli1a 45 
Easley. Undo _ 87 
Easley. Sh11ron 63, 2 17 
Eaton, J;m 87 
Eckeri, llildi 87 
Edol;nc, l)ale 4 5 
Ed!l"r. Charles ----- --· 45 
Edmi.s1ion, llichard _ 63, 152 
Edw-.rds, Phillip 72 
&!words. Sharon 87 
Ellingcr. Twy S. 87, 227 
Eghcrg. Lury 87 
F..hlcr, Autry - 63, 191, HS 
F..hrlkh, C"rol _ _ 87 
Elliot. Cmcc ·---.......... ___ 72 
Elli'. Charles .45, 87 
Ellison. John __ 81 
End<:rbctg. Joanne _ .... 87, 11 8. 11 9, 215 
Engclh;ng. Mary _ 45 
Engl;sh, Wood;c 87 
Engstrom, Lynn 72 
Enn•. Cirol - 63 
Enoch, Frank ...... --·-·-· .... ··-·- 63 
Enoch<, Darold ~5 
Ericlcson, Don 87 
Erick$Qn, Surnnnr 87 
Erv;n, ltod ... 224, 225 
Estberg, O<>nold H 
Eva. Don __ 72 
Failor, Nancy 46 
Fappas, Ka1hrinc <16 
Farance, Penny _ -· __ - 87 
F.:1rrier, Hu1h 87 
Felker, John 60 
Ferguson, RobeN 72 
Fc1,_ 1-low>rd 198, 199 
257 
258 
Fingcrur, Oororhy __ 2 15 
Finley, David •. 87 
Finley, Rober< ···- ----- - 63 
Fisher, Douglas - 87 
Fish~r, Kartn - 22 l 
Fishor, Rob<:rr .87, 227 
Fisher, Roger _87, 227 
Fingernld, Edward _ --- _ 191 
Fle1ning, Kenneth 72 
Forkner. Jock 88 
Forquer. C.orgia 63 
Fomshell, Lany • 88 
For<'SICr. lt_3h 88 
Faso. Wallace -- .107. 108 
Fos1cr, Sharon . 88 
Forhcrgill, Brian _ -- --11, ll 
Fox. Srcphanie ----- _ 211 
Frank, Di<k -· 88 
Freytog. Roben . 63 
Fry. Bean-ice . 46 
Fuiren, \Alayne .... 88 
Medical Arts Coffee Shop 
Delicious 81'eokfosu. and lunches 
King Burger wi1h Po1010 So1od- 50c 
ape,.. Oolly-7 • "~lo .  So·1. 1 • 1.00 
91 1 S.W. 10th AVE. 
Fun~houser. Ccotge 2~3 
Fuson, Georrze - ·--·------· 172 
Caglfasso. Julie . ---- 88 
Cngnon. Willi.im 46 
Caines, S\.lsan -----· 24 7 
Galinal, Meg -··- •• 72. 222 
Gallucci, Jim 72 
Carr, Garv . 72 
Garrick. Shoron • 72 
Caspro. Gloria __ 63 
C•st. F~ __ 227 
C•uo, Joe l 72 
C•ul, Jomes 172, 178, 238 
Cebhardr, Pat ... 88 
Gebo, Robc:rr 6i 
Geffcn, Thelma . 46 
Gehrke, Lynn 88 
Ce11cl, C.mld ·-- _ 72 
Cfocherio, James ---· ----- 63 
Ciebelhouse, Susao 88 
cm. Sus11n 63 
Cilliue, Coro! 46 
CA 8-9016 
Cilley. Harold -- I 07 
PICTURE 
FRAMING 
Cilmon, Charles 88 
Given, S•ndy _ -·---· 119 
Clanny, Elinc 88 
Clasko, Neal ----- -·- -- 88 
Gleason, Gregory - 72 
Clcndinning, Phyllis _ 63 
Co.au, Arthur _ _ _ __ 46 
Co<nd. Frey• ·- ___ 88, 21 1 
Goldberg, Arnold __ _ -· 63 
Gorham, Dick ... ----· 72 
Cordon, Roben 88 
<12 1 SW 10th AVE. 
Coodm•n. Murroy - • 88 
Cood"illie, M•ry 63. 215 
CA 7 -4832 Goodwin, Joseph _ _ ---63. 121 Goodwin. Mabel • _ 46 
Gosnell, Susan .. 88 
Crnh111n, Norma -----
Cron31o, Bill _ .. --·--- 64 
Gr.int, Rohen I 72, 174 
Crontier. D:.ivid -----·---· 46 




Groene, Charles . 





















Cross, Nancy _ 
C roustt, Kenne1h 
Crover, Karco 
Crucke, Cail 















c, ... y1hers, Dennis 
1-labt"tman, Karen 
Hadley, Ceor~c 
HaftorSOn, Michael _ 
Hoglund, Carole . 
Hagon, Cl»rles 
Haines, Bob - - - -
Haines, ~1ike 




Hale, f r2nces 
Hall. Fr>n 
Hall, Kenneth 
Hallen~tad, " 'iinen 
Homblec, Cary 
Honcock, Guy --
Hancck, Corolyn _ 
Hanna, Ch3tles _ 
Hannah, Richi rd 
Hannon. Pat 
rflc/],.ian '.i f<e:ilauranl & C alerin'I 
5 16 S. W. OAK STREET 
CA 8· 3540 





Viti1 us tt>day for irifonnati.on 
Call CA 2· 1029 
'" 1he JocUon lower 






























Hardi. Jo Anne. • 
1-lardman. Dennis 
l-lan 1 Donald 
Harris, Ed 
1-larris, Laurel -· 
Harris, Jerry 
Harris, Rod 
H :ttriS!\n, Phil 
1-lart, Linda 
Hacrficld, Adolph 












47, 133.170, 2 1) 
~ 72. 
. . 72 
227 













I k1v1o. S\•dne,• . 89 
l~~1h. Oenrlis _ ... 198 
He•ly, Jean -· _ 221 
1--leber, Clendora • 89 
Hedb«g. leaneore i2 
Hedg:->. Juhn 121, 122, 123 
Hefclcr, Lei -·-·-----· 89 
f-lcidenreich 1 Dennis ----···------· 81 
Hc.n, llobhle ·--------- 89 
.. leinsoo, Jaan ----·-·--- 47 
Hcllhake, Hoyrc 89 
Helling<, Tanya -·-···· .. ·------· 89 
I lelr, .t<1ech ·-·--· ·······-· 89 
Melter, t.:harles 89 
Hemp1winer, Matilda _ .. ___ ,,,, 89 
I lcnderson, Roger ........ -··-··-·--- 89 
licndncks, Jerry - ----..... 72 
I lml, Julie . ·--·--- 89 
I leng"3d, Dun ------........ 64 
Hcrl•nd, Ila ·----89, 221 
J terric~. Dennis -· .... ·-------· 89 
Herrman, Karl ..... ...... _ 72 
Hertz, Unda ........... _______ , 64 
Hmog, Cordon -.. .. ...... -... 90 
Hess, Rick ...... - ....... _ .. ,_ .. _____ 90 
Heyden, S.rah - ................ ___ 239 
Hibb3rd, Mike -·--------.... 90 
I libbs, Mary 64, 221 
I licks, Jack 90 
Higgen, Pai 90 
~liggenbc:.utham , Nelson . 90 
Hildr<th, Suson 90 
Hill, Bonnie - ----- 90 
Hill, C ary .. .. ---- __ 90 
Hill. C lcnn ... .47, 227 
llill, Jay . __ ... _ 73, 238 
Hill, Unda 64 
HfnkcJl1auser, Herman u 90 
f-lirslt , Ron . . 90 
1 ljcll, Clifford 47 
1 loogland, Cnry --- .. 190, 191 
lloa~. Carul 90 
MARIA'S DINNERS 
Ham• Cooked Food 
5035 N. E. Sa ndy Portland, Oregon 
MARIA JCALD. Ownt:1 
Serving tlz c Schools 












Hoggan, P:iul _ 
Holcomb, R~rt 
Hollond, Dale 
Hofland, Judy • 
Holland, Ralph 










__ ,,_ 90 
-- 227 








- 90 f-loh, Davion ··-----Hoo\•c-r. j nn 
- -·-- 90 J·loro, Judi1h 
Haugh, June 
Ho"•:\rd, Afon 
90, 21 5 
47 
48 
I luber. Chorlos 
fl ugh0<, I vi• 
fluld~w. P<11&1' 
l lulc11, J1nl 
I ful<n, K>1hy 
flull, Sh11on 
I lumph"'J'. K<nn<1h 
I fund.by, Onnafd 
I-Jun~. Sh.>mn 
I fun~r, Anhur 
I lunrcr. Connse 
Hun"''· l)ooufd 
I lunrcr, Jorn 
Hunrkv, Sh<rri· 
I lusc-r1k 
I luskcv. f)oris 
I lus:rc::a.d. JO\"« 
I lusrnk, Ocnnes 















91. 120, 215 





























Vandenburgh's Shoe Store 
O•w-.o 
47-S S.C:ond s., •• , 
Nf 6 ••2• 
Hllladcile 
6)16 S. W Co.,.tot Hwy 
CH 4·2917 
+ 

































l0tcbn. \ \111li:am 
lo~n3'Cn. Karen 
Jow,:I\ n, J.in.t 
l"dd, Boll 
Justice, Larry 
K• hn, L<o 
K.1ss, ~1ary 
Kuto, Josir 
Ka1odl, 1 'om 
Kttfcr. Myra 
Kccscv. \.Voync .... 








































































AUTHENTIC JAPANESE RESTAURANT 
King, Duane 
Kinn. &tcr . 





121 s.w . ...... ·"·· CA 6-7111 
.. 49 
"Y our 
Kirkpatric•. Rudne-y . _ 91 
Klee, D•niel --- - .. --.. - ·---... 49 
Kline, Jim 49, 91 
Kline. John 49 
Klin~beil , Ga"' _ M 
Kloos·1cnnan, Elsie 92 
Knaop. Beue _ 73 
Knight. Jim 227 
kind 
of bank" 




THE UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANIK 
OF PORTLAND 
Knight, Not. .. ----· 223 
Knox, Rhod• 92 
Kolberg. Pa11ic 92 
Konscllo, Hobert -- --· 65 
Koppang, John 65 
Kopelman, Kenneth - 209 
Kopra. Diane 170, 195, 221 
Korb, OnrJene 92 
Korics. Helmi ...... 65 
Kraf~ Gcrnld 73 
Kramer, K-ay 49 
Krisml'l, Terence 50 
Krause. D<ln ------· 92 
Kr•xbcrg<r. l la<0ld 73 
Krci-icnb«k, Janet .. ?~ 
Krohlo•<, Bob ·-·- 74 
Kru1nbolz. Cccia1i:a - --· 92 
Kruse, David 74 
Kuchin~3. Anne _.. 24 7 
Kuffel, Maxine .65, 213 
Kuffel. Honald 92 
Kummrow, Penelope 239 
Ku,rurin, Duina 74 
La Beck, Ofannc ------- 74 
1..a Course, Phil ----- 13, 74 
La Zelle, Roy ....................... ___ ..... 2l8 
Lahti. Eldon -- 182 
1..alande. Andr<w - - 50 
l..an,atthe, Garv 92 
Lamb, Jane ' .92. 21 ~ 
Lan1bcrt, Rose ·~ 92 
Lambert. Russel -- 58 
Lindi.lt , Pete 92 
lane, Ray1nond 92 
Lang. Lillion SO 
Lango, S•ndy 215 





La,...n, Jame. _ 
Larson. Nellie 
Lor«>n , Sally 
Larison, S)•lia 




l..tt, Florence .... 
u..~ . Janict' 
Lee, Karhie _ 
Lee, Norman __ 
Le.:, RO)• .. 
Lee, Yue Shin~ 
























~en "Ten Forty-five Shop" 
An6 IN'"' 
JOS 1 J!foyc/ Cenfe,. 
L<hfcldt, Kay .. 215 
U\•ene, Alan 51 
Lc"•is, Charles .. 92 
Lt\vis. JiunC'$ . 92 
L<wis, Neil 65, 172 
Lcun~. Peter 74 
Licbcrmon, llclen 92, 215 
Lindquis1, DAie 92 
Lin k.c, Paula 65 
Linker. Heber< .•• 65 
linkoos, F.dv.1ard . . 74 
Livcnnorc, Kerry 92. 
Lizberg. Corl 65. 118, 11 9, 147 
l.AJf~uisi, Gerold 5 1 
l.A>fquisr, Morj«ic 51 
l.A>f1us. And1cc 65 
Lombard. Karen . 195 
l.ong. Oilvid ······-·-··-·"······- -· 65 
Long. Donald ··---··-----61, 65 
Long. )•n 51 
Long, Roanald 92 
l.A>ngewonh, Wack 65 
LA11x:r. Ken • 







Lucke, \.Villiam ... 
Lund~u;ni, Joyce 















- ···-·-.. - 93, 225 
93 
93 









i\1:1nncy. Do.n 51 
~'l :tMninx. juc-k _ -~·· -·······-- _ 65 
265 
266 
A P et•jOnCLI me~MCL<Je 
lo You ... 
Ideally localed in the cen1cr of Porflond's downtown 
business dis1rie1. convenient to oll tronsporro tion lines, 
1he PORTLAND SECRETARIAL SCHOOL offers you o com-











You hove the p rivilege of selecting such .svbjec1.s a s 
meet your reqviremer'llJ, o nd 1he added odvontoge of 
our progressive system of instructlon whicti permits you 
to odvonce os rapidly os your ability will allow. 
PORTLAND SECRETARIAL SCHOOL 
Edno Ste en McColl, ll.B., President 
loyalty Bldg., 317 S. W. Alder Phone CA 3-1772 
M ap<s. llonold 




M on1n, ~1ury 
{\il11ninSOfl, joyt;e 
rv1:aninson. Halph 
M• ny, llay 
1\-lason, Patsy 





















McCloud, Joel --·· 
rv1cCon1'\.CI. 1--lelen 
McCord, Edw.ord 





































l\1cKenue. J udhh 
Md,.,od. Orvollc 
f\itc~I illan, Viola 
f\1c~·1orine. Da'-·e 
~1cMorine. (\:lichacl 
~cl\•1 uchie. Cail 





13, 65. 147, 159. 215 
- - ·- 75 
93 
~1 cWiJliams. Ot-an 





93 Megen, 111codorc 
l\iciniche, J ames 
l\1e:in1che. Marilyn 
Menchac;J. Max • _ 
........... ,, __ .. ·-· 93 
Mendenhall, Chuck _ _ 






















CUii Scldel, Mef. AL 2-5165 
267 
268 
Millet, Doug ------------·-·-- 94 
Miller, Cec"ge ------- ~2 
Millet, Jayne 52 
Millet, Lero)" ----___ 94 
Miller, William ----- 120 
Millner. Sandr.i ·- 74 
Mill•, Carolyn ___ ,.94, 215 
Milner, Alexander 74 
Miskimins, Jean _ ----- 94 
Miscciek, Caiolyn •• 53 
Misterek, Roger __ 66 
Mirchell, Ceoige -·-· - 227 
Micchell, Thom" _ 74 
Mohler, Lee Ann 94 
Mon•gomery, John 94 
Moore, Ann 94 
Moore, Corolc 94 
Moo~. Su»nne 170, 17 1 
Moore, Janee __ _ 213 
Moran, William 94 
Morgan, Joan _ -··-· 52 
1\1orris, Bnrb;ara 94, f22 
Garf Pan·i.Jk 
Broadway Time Shop 
Student Prices 
WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR 
+ 
Eighth Floor Broadway Bldg, 
at 715 S. W. Morrison St. CApitol 8-7762 
Monow, Bob -·-· ,,, ___ , 94, 206, 207 
Morrow, PrisciUa _ 94 
l\o1orri50n, John 7'1 
Mundon. Jerry 74 
Murah, Richard ·- - 52 
Munson, Bar~ra 75 
Murphy, Bob 94 
Mur,..y, Jim 94 
Mursdi•ll, Fred ·--·- 180, 227 
MuZU:)'• Marguerite 94 
M ycrs, Oav;d .. 208, 209 
l\•1 yen:, Helen - 52 
Nagm:ay. Connie _ 94 
Nastrom, Rodney __ 75. 247 
Neff, William _ _ 52 
Neidhan, Cleo 239 
Neidhau, Phillip 75 
Nei~r, Trudy 75 
Neilson, Bonita . _ 94 
Neilson, Robert 94 





.81, 94, 120, 215 
94, 120, 221 
- 215 
13. 52, 227 
--227, 243 
- ~·- 52 
95, 213 COM, UMEWTS OF 
Ndson, Jam<s 
Nelson, Lind<J 
Nelson, Lori . 
Ncl50n, f\ilarci 
Nc:lson, P:u . 
Nelson, R•y C. _ 
Nelson, Ray D. 
Nelson, Rich.rd 
Nelson, Shirley 
Nelson, Stella _ 
Nichols, Lind> _ 
Nicholson, Par.sy 
Nielson, Ou-..oe -
Nillscn, Oon .. 
Nit3n, Shsam 
Nordgren, Cenc 
Nod, Lucille . 
Norris. Sharon 







- <·6 ..... 





. 66, 239 
- 215 
95 
--- -- 95 
Ob<:r, Verna ·-··--··--···· ........... - 95 
O'Btien, Erin .... ·---·-·-··- -- 95 
O'Brian, James ·-··-· 53 
O'Donahue. Hen')' . _..... 75 
O'Cr.idy, Patrid • _ 6(, 
Oliver, Sue .. ·- 95, 221 
Ollie, Cl<nn - --·---·- ·-·-- 66, 227 
Olpin, Jon -------- -- 75 
Olson, Allen 66 
Olson. Augusi -- ___ ....... 53 
Opp, Rosemade _ 95 
Opperman, Poul _ _ --.. ·-- 95 
On, David •. _......... 53 
Orvcdahl, D.vid ·-- 53 
Osi.s, Gunn1us. ·--- 180 
Osis, Laimon5 ·-----·--180, 247 
Oscenrum, E. J. - -· (,6 
Occman, John • 53 
Owen, Virginia --- ·--··· ··- . 53 
Owenbv. James 75, 233 
Pacxia1 • ~1ikc --- __ 66 
TOD'S VILLAGE INN 
Beaverlo11's N .. unt and Most D istinctive 
Restaura11/ and Cocktail Lounge 
+ 
Canyon Rd. in Beaverton Ml 4-9390 
Parent. Alphonsus ------- 172 
Padrick, Patricia .. - -·-··--··- 95 
Parkcr, Alfred 66 
Parker, Charles _ .. 95 
P3rker, O:innic _ 53 
Parktr, l:ankc ·- .... 66 
Parker, Liz ·---- .... ·--· ·- _ 46 
Parks, Manlyn --- 95 
P:.m, Dennis: ------- 172 
Parrish, Sandra - _ 95 
Pannan, Sharon - - 95 
Parsons. ~1ike _ 75 
Passmore. Katherine ---- _ _ 95 
Pasrernack, Merle 53 
Paulson, Marilyn _ _ 53 
Paterson. Larey _ _ - - --- 75 
Pa11erSOn, Shirley -- .. 95 
Pcartt, Roberr ..... __ 53, 180, 181 
Pedersen, Mary 53 
Pelan1, Robert 95 
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Pigg. Jerry 95 
Pike. Brad 75 
PHand. Connie 96 
Piper, Don _ 51 
Pi1chlynn, Robert _ 96 
Ploopcr, M•rilyn 75 
Pnlicor. lod 96 
Polos. John 96 
Pomeroy. Robin • 213 
l'ophan, Paul _ 75 
Porter. Clarence 54 
Pos.,,,an, Rohen _ 96 
Postol. Richard ------ ···--.. 66 
Powell, Don•ld - ---- ··--·· 80, 186 
Powell, Pam ---··----··-- 221 
Prasil, K111hie ····- ·····-- 8 1, 96 
Prau, J031\ .. _ ------ 96 
Preston, Ben 75 
Price. Harry - , 54 
Price, john _ ---····-- 75 
Prior, Polla 221 
e [N(';l,.l[[ltlNG SU"PU[S 
e MIC.~PHOIOGl'°'ffi'f' 
Pr0thero. WilJiam --- ---- 5J 
Purdy, Douglass 96 
Pyl, Barbaro ----14, 66 
Pyl•nd, Tex 66 
Quis1. Kennerh __ 54 
The Crown Company Radcliffe. Morie 54 Raley, B<vcrly _..... 66 
R.m,.y, Jody 75 
engravi!UJ 
Grodua1ion Announcements - OiplomoJ 
Closs Rings - Cops ond Gowns 
aoa McR'EYNOlOS-YOUR REPR£S!N1A11Vt 
1316 S.W. 13th AVE, CA 8·3385 
Ray, EHiabeth ·-- 55 
R.y, El.,.isc ----- 96 
Rn, Eloise ·-- 213 
Recd, Mabel ·--·--- - -----·-·-·· 55 
Ree<kr, Rkh>rd __ ....•• 66, 159 
Re~. Larry 96 
Reichlein, John . 96 
Reinkemeyer, Ron 66 
Renner, Randall _ 75 
Rcynolds, Leo 96 
Rice, Sharon --· 69 




Ri<hanl1<>n, Dian.., .7S, 213 
Ri<harJ,.,,,, Dwight -- 66 
Ri<h>rd,..., Pamck SS 
Richmond, )my SS 
Rodd!•, Ctrolyn 96 
Ricldk, Dick 75 
Ri<ncluu, Elillkth -----· 55 
Ri<s<,C..,.don _ 1n 
Rigby, Lyman 76 
Riggs, Richanl ----- 55 OREGON BLUE PRINT CO. 
Rifir. Doanald 76 
Rimby, Waller --- S5 
Rinennan, Judi ·---~--·-··-- 96 
l\iuhalcr, Richard --------- 96 
Rives, Mory • ·-·--··-··----··- SS 
Phone BE 2· 1161 
Portlond. Oregon 
Robbins, Wilm• ... 76 
111.1• l1inting-Pho10 Copy-Mop• 
fn9l""''"O ~pll•• 
Robcns, !)ave ... 9. t 72 
l~ru, Edith ----.96, 119, 120 
Robens, Sybil ----· 96 
l\obcri.s, Vakric 66 
Robinson. James _ _ 96 
Rob'"'°"· Cary _ - -- 55 
Robonson, Kathleen __ I I , 14, 67, 213 
Robinson, Kirk 96 
Robison, Nancy ------- 209 
Rodda, Maiy Ann ·-- 96 
Rohrback, David - - 96 
Rollins, M•ry _ --- -- ____ 96, 21 S 
l\ooncy, John _ 10, 67, 119 
Root, Ooh .... . 5 5 
Roscbrauch, Cail .. 211 
Rosing. Conr•d - 67 R..o. Sieve ___ , ___ _ ;;, 233 
Ross, Ne>na 55 
Rosso, Susan --- 14 
Ros~ Diane 96 
Rost, John 67 
Roth. Roben 67 
Royer. c .. 1 96 
Rowky, Dank! -- SS 
Rown"'g. Dick 67 
Rue. Vi<lu _ 76 
KIENOW'S 
FOOD STORES 
- Serve1 you 01 1h•se l0<01iont: -
I .C01 S. E. Morrison 
24'0 S. E. 39 Ave. 
1821 N. E. 33 Ave. 
1340 w. Burnside 
3038 N. E. Union Ave. 
6411 S. E. Milwoukle Ave. 
7300 S. W, 8eover1on·Hill.dale 
2829 N. lombord 
554' E. 8urn>lde 
12360 N. E. Giison 
KIENOW'S FOOD STORES 
Rumpakis, Moria _ _ ___ .. __ 76 
Rusi. 0.nnis -- 96 
Ru1herford, l)yron -- __ .. 55 
Ru1hc1ford, Clyde ------- 76 
Ry11ing. Ari - ··------- 96 
Sahlccn. Dianne -- ----- 76 Sallee, S.1ncln _ ... - __ .. __ ..... - 55. 170 
Salmhiun, Robert _ 67 
S.hmarsh. Ron -· __ 182, 185, 186 
S.lqui,., Lynn• 67 
Sampsel, Roy - - "°· 76, 107, IOS 
Sindn10m, Allen • 96 
S.-, H<nry 56 
S.ulsbuig, Ri<ha1d . 76 
Saykc, Dorttn 76 
Sa••&<· Roy 96 
Scalf. Sh.none -- 97 
Scdoris. Ann 97 
Scearce, Richard 56 
Sch•nk, Daniel ----- -- 67 
Schenk. Joanne _ 239 
97 
97 
Se:hildr. Dianne - ------
Schilling. Daniel _ ----






Schmidt, ErnC$t _ _ 
Schmin, Alihea ---·---
Schn~it'z.. Joanne - 81 , 97 
- - 56 Schmunk, Jetry 
Schn1unk, Jane1 
Schnabel, Phillip . 
Schoenheic, Donald 
____ 215 






Schulte, Metle _ 97 
Schulr4 Valdemar ...•. .10, 12. 13, 67, 133 
Schwary, Phyllis - -- 76 
Scott. Cary -- ------·-.. 76 
Scott, Lany 97 
Scoct, l.e.roy • ----- 56 
Sc<111, Linda 76 
Scott, Samud .. 56 
Seable, Stephon 56 
Sedell, Sharon -- - .. --·-- 213 Seibert, Gary • _____ ... _ 56 
Sells. Jamts _ ._.so. 194 
Severson, Jerry . - 76 
At Mt. Hood It's - • -
HILL'S PLACE 
Government Camp, Ore. 
:J.ealurin.g tf.e :J.iri.e~l :J.ooJ 
Oil t!.e m ottnlain I 
• Home-baked pastry 
• 24-Hour towlng service 
• Comfortable rooms for skiers 
• Shuttle service to Timberl ine lodge 
posted inside 
TELEPHONE CRESTVIEW 2-9213 
273 
274 
Shapfro, Lorry ·-··--··--- 76 
Shellhan, Borh.ua --·-··--···· 97 
Sheloon, Jim ··----··--· 97 
Shiley, U:on31d • ---· 97 
Short, Sandro ---···-·-· --··-· 97 
Sill, David ·-·--·-------··· 67 
Simpson, Dave -------···- 97 
Simpo<>n, James --··---··-·-- 191 
Simpson, Jim L. -------- 76 
Sinclafr, Ja1nes ·--··-----~ 97 
Singm:t.Ste-r, lind;i -·--··-·---· 97 
Sippel, Corden -··------·-· 97 
Sirunttn, Ken ··--·----·-- 97 
Skclron, Maralyn ------···-··-· 76 
Skoog, Karen --· ___ 69, 76, 170, 21 1 
Skow, Bill --·-···-- _ ··-----· 67 
Smoll, Tim --· -·-·····-·76, 238 
Smith, Bcnye ---·-·-·· --- 56 
Srnith, 6onn;i -···-------- 57 
Smith, Dale ··-· 97 
Smith, Dough -- 97 
SUlith, Kent ··---------·--.. ·· 76 
• CHINESE ANO AMERICAN FOOO 
• ~den to To\• ovl 
• Coc\toll lov"g• 
+ 
2410 S. E. 82nd Ave. 
PR 4-1616 
Physicians Optical Service 
Dispensing Opticians-Glosses 
Contoct lenses-Repairs 
901 S.W. TAYlOR 
Smith , Patricia 76 
Smith, Robert ·----··-·--···206, 207 
Smith, Roger -------·-· _ 97 
Smyth, Michael ·-------···--·-57, 225 
Snider. Louis -···--·-··---- 67 
Snyder, Larry - --------- 67 
Soderberg, Edw3td -----·-·- 76 
Sornckawa, Cordon ··--.. ·+••·-··-········· 97 
Sornmcrs. Ruth -------- 76 
Speaker, Paul 97 
Spen<e, Tom ·---------- 97 
Spiering. Lois 97 
Spooner. Richard 57 
Spooner, Shirley 57 
CA 7-3263 
Spoonhour, ~·1axine ----.. -- 98 
Sport, Dennis ··-····- 98 
SPotlS, Kenneth ---.. --·--- 98 
Stacey, Ceorge -··-----·- 98 
St•del, Oixie 8, 120, 221 
Stalker. Roger 57 
Stanley, Jerald ------·-·-·· 98 
Stttle, Nancy 215 
Sceffanson, Richard ·-- ···--- 57 
Stehn, Jim ----------- 76 
Steinberg. Loran ---··-·---·-· 57 
Stelw, Raymond ------- 98 
Srent~en, Peter -----··-- 76 
Stensrud, Karen 98 
Ste\•enson, Willian1 .. J 1, 57 
Stew.an, Cerald ···-··--·---·- 98 
Steward, Larry -·-·---.13, 107. 108 
Stiglich, David 67, 194 
T olte, Rohen ... 208, 209 
Stone, Cene -·-·------- 77 
Stout, Nancy ····--· .. -·--·209, 211 
Suadec, Arlene ···-------- 2 l 5 
Stniubcl, Nancy ---·---···- 98 
St<ejc, Jobn ------····-- 57 
Strong. llill ---·---·-·- 67 
Stunevean, Cluk ------ 57 
Sump, ~·1elvin ------.---------- 77 
SumptC'r, Richard 77 
Sund, Jackie 67 
Sund, Ronald 67 
Surgeon, Jay 67 
Swagert)', Mary --·-···-· 77 
Swan. Helen -------··- 98 
Swander, Carolyn •. ---·-·--·- 67 
Sw·an.son, Charles ·-·------ -~·-· J 72 
S\\•eency. Linda 98 
s\\'Cnson. Barbara --- - 98 
Swenson, Carol ......... _.67, 107, 108, 215 
S"•int, Robert 98 
Tami)'llS\l, Ed ----·------- 98 
Tanna, Rohen ----- 57 
Taraba. Loi Ray . ·------··· .. - 98 
Tarr, Franklin -··---· ·--.. ·--··· 57 
Tare. Terry ·-·-------- 98 
Taylor, Dan _ 206 
Taylor, Jack ·----- -------- 57 
Taylor. Howard _ ------ 57 
Taylor. Lynn _____ J 18, 119, 215 
Teague, Sharon --··-- - 211 
Tttple, Melva! ----------·· 98 
Tcrrv, lohn ·-···--··-·-·---···-···· 14 
Thain, Unda -·------- 2B 
The;lade, Susan __ _ .. • 98 
Thomos, O>loncl .... ·-------·· 98 
Thomas. Judy ·-·---... • .. ----·-· 98 
Thomas, Mary -· ·--·---68. 217, 243 
Thomas. Michele --···-- ·-·······-···- 99 
Titontas, Sandra ···-- 58 
Thompson, Altnn 208, 209 
Thompson, Amy 58 
Thompson. Jerome --- - 107 
C°""pllm•l'lh of Your 
FtotMnol J•welen 
+ 
806 S.W. 8roodwoy 
CA 6 -6748 
ThomP50n. Julie 221 
Thompson, Marilyn --- 58 
Thorsell, David 99 





. . . . 
10860 CANYON ROAD 
Ml 4-4242 
Thorud, Sonje _ SS 
Thu rein, lneo I 80 
Thureson, Eilttn 99 
Thun<ton, Dale 98 
Thu=ll. Catherine . 98 
.. Tillson. lulic --- ----99, 21 I 
Titus, William ---... _ _ 58 
Tolle, Willian• ----··----·--·-·. 77 
Tollrn. Terry -·-.. ··-------... - 77 
Tons!eldt ·--·------ 99 
Tosi, Kiren --- ------ 2 15 
Tower, Lynene --------- 99 
Trand1, James ·---·----- 58 Traud~ Donald - ·-·-···-···-·-- 99 
Trenholme, Anne --· 99 
Tromn1ler, Herbert _ 68 
Trout, William ·----···-·--- 77 
Tucker, Gayle • ··- · 99 
Tuckcr1 La,vrencc --····----· 99 
T unno. Fnnk - --·-----· 77 
Tuomi, Rolph 54 
Turner. Erica - ------·--- 99 
Turner, William ___ J82, 186, 187, 189 
Tyner, Donna ---1 I, 14, 58, 209, 217 
Unsemach, Sylvio -·-···---- 211 
Unis, Roger --·-·----__ 6e 
Upham, )O)"'< _ ---- 221 
Uph•m. Rog<r _ -·------····. 58 
275 
276 
Usher. JoAnne -----·· 80 
Vale, Rob.rt -···-- 99 
Va;! , Sue ···-·- --------68, 2 11 
Van Beck, Alber"' --·--- 221 
Van Beek, Ceorge ·-------- 99 
Van O.r Akker, Sydney ··-· .. -······-· 77 
Von Dehey, Sharon -·-···--- 99 
Vanderschuerc, Richard 77 
Vandrm0$$, /\nn .. 99 
VanZ..ipel, Suianne ··-· 99 
Van OrS<iel, Crctcheo ----··- · 99 
Vaughn, Pholip ·-------· 172 
Venne, ~1lichelc 9, 2 15 
Ventis, Fr.in~s .... -·-····--···-··--- 58 
Ver-hagen, Lynda _...... 99 
Vest. Janet -------··-······-··- 99 
Cuoom Mode Oroperic-s 
Complete Choice of Fabrics Avai lable 
JJn erus 
Vick, Betty -···---····· .. --········-· 77 
Vic:tnleier, Dave ---- . 99 
Vincent, Cary 99 
Vognild, Corl --·-··-----· 247 





Vondross, Ronae1£ --·--·-···-··· 
Vroom::io, Ch•Hles --------
Vuylsteke, Richard ------
\.\1aagn1ccs1cr, Srtve ---.. ·-··---... 
Waddell, Karen --.. - · ·-··-·--
Wogenhoff<r, Thomas •. 
\.Vaggoner, Leonacd ·----··--
Waiter, John 
\ Vulaalt, Alben ---·--- ··- ·-
Waldo, M3Cilyn ·--·-·----· 
Wales, C.thy ----·-··----
Walford, Richard __ - ··------
Walker, Karen -· 
Walker, N•ncy .. ·-·····- ···---··--
Walker, Sigrid ·-·---··-··-·····--·-
Walker. Wolli•rn -------
Walsh, Rosemary - ··-·---
Walter, John ------··--
\.Vahcr. Rohen ·- ........ ·----
Word, Alice --··---·- -··· ··-·-···-
Dairy 
MILK- ICE CREAM-COTTAGE CHEESE 
+ 






















Ward, O•lc ·--····-·---9, 40, 44 
Ward, Sharon -···-·· - ······ -···· 239 
Ward, Willi•m ·--61, 68, 118, 119, 171 
\Vare_, 1>auicia ···-------- 239 
Wadng, Ellis ·--·- --- ···--·-··- 59 
Warren, Dale _, .. 80, 172, 238 
\ Vaterman, David .. - ·-·-· --·· . 100 
Wcander, Jarvie ---···-···-· ·-···-- JOO 
Wa<r, Robert --·--··--··--- 100 
\·Vta\!Cf, Bruce ·---- ---- 206 
Weathby, Mike JOO 
Weather, C.rol 100 
\A/caver, James ---· -····----- 100 
Weekes.sec, Craig ... __ 77 
Wehling, Fronk -----·-- 100 
Wehling, Ronald ···--·· ··-·- -··· 100 
W eigel, Noocy ···-------- 100 
Weiler. Roberta --· 77 
Welch, Donald _ 59 
Welch, Pauline . --···-······-···-······ JOO 












lllOAl>WAY & WASHINGTON 
W<il<, Dionn< ---- 59 
Wdls, &lchbcth ------ 59 
Wells, Joonnc --·- 68 
Wells, Rod --- 68 
Well•. Stuart :S7, I 72, 174 





All Types of Men's 
Hair Styles. 
located only 4 blocks 
from PSC. 
1222 SW Holl 
277 
278 
West, Preston ··-· --·-- 77 
Wt.<retdohl, Edw•rn ___ 9, 10, 12. 13, 15, 
68, 107. 108 
Wtston. Judith --·-·- ·-··- 77 
Whiraker, H•rry --·····- ·······- 58 
Whitt, BHI __ 77, 172, 174, 175. 194 
Guy Griff in 
-doss of' 57 
Your Representative 
-for-
White, Nancey ··-- --·- 100 
Whitehead, David --···-···-·69, 77, 107 
Whitley, Eugene • 100 
\Vhitmore, Robert ···-·--· --- 59 
\iVhi1ncy, Rich-a rd __ -----··· I 00 
Whi11enbug. Jerry _ --·-- ... I 00 
\ ·ViddiS()n, V.liJliam 68 
Widrig. Coty -----··- ··-·····- 10 1 
Wieneke, Mary Elitn ____ .......... IOI 
Wildschu1. j aynt ·-·- -···-····- 68 
Wilkin<, Jerry ··---· . ···-···-·-·- ... 77 
Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 
Suite 1015 Equitable Bldg. \ViU.:in.s. Richard 68 
Wilkinson, Don ·-·-- 77 
\.Villiams, Anthony .. IOJ CA 8-1393 
\.Vill i.ams., Daniel . IOJ 
\Villiitms, Georgia ----··--·-·· 77 
Williams, Jan -·------- 61 
Williams, Joe ···--- ---······ 101 
Williams, Robert 77 
Willi•ms, Robe.r1 59 
Willing. Juanit• ·- --·· .. 68, 213 
Willoughby, June ____ _ IO, 44, 10 1 
Wilson, Dave 101 
\>Vilson, \iVallace __ - - --· 77 
Wishart, Cathy -- . IOI. 120. 215 
\<\'i!ihart, Jamts - ·- --- _ 59 
Wi11kc. Walt -----· --·- ... 77 
Wolfe, Elaine ·····---··--·--···· 101 
Wolfer.. Barbara _ '239 
Woo. Diana ---_ _ 59 
Wood, Cary IOI 
Wood, Grant ····-·-- .. 78 
Wood. Karen .• 101 
Wood, Ken 68. 227 
Wood. I.my - ·- _ 78 
Wood. William __ 78 
Wood• , Janet __ 239 
EASTSIDE 
S. E. Division 01 BOth 
Telephone PR 5-67 63 
l1e iltiayfair il;ousi> WESTSIDE 
Conyon Road 01 Sylvon 
-YOllo r .. ("ndly FA.\\ll Y Rcu' ""''"' l I h c 
e ep one A 8-8591 
Wood•td. Wanda . 101 
Woodrid~e. Bruce ·----- 68 
Wooley, Ott _ _ 68 
WriQht, C'..01utance ------ 59 
Wrigh1. Cary R. ____ 101. 194 
Wrieht, Jean . 101 
Wriaht, Ken 68 
Wusy, nm - IO I 
Wyau, jone1 101 
Wv~•nr. James • 78 
Wykoff. John __ _ 123 
Y3den, Dove . _ 101 
Yeais, Lairy -- 101 
Ytnn)', Oa..,id _ --·-···-·- 68 
Yos1, Penny - - ···---68. 132, 135 
Young. Har"ey __ . 59 
Young, Robert _ _ _ __ 227 
Zerr, Sharon 78 
Ziuenficld, Lee .. 78 
Zur£lueh, Unda ···-····· -·--······--·· 59 
Don's Suburban Mens Shop 
CLOTHES FOR MEN OF All AGES 
Complete formol weer renlol service. 
+ 
CH 4-3905 
63$6 S.w . Copi1ol Hwy, 
In 1~ H!lhclole Shopping Ce:nlef 
PHONE AT 1-1201 
" PORTLAND'S OAIOIHAL CHINESE fOOO TO GO" 





• Auto Patu Siuce 1915 • 
.JloJe6 ..Auto W.·ochin'l Co. 
1635 S. E. Groncl Ave. 
Phone• BE. 6 ·2022 
or BE 2· l l 49 
"Se1•c111 Blocks Acrou Hau1r110~ Bddgt" 
KATHLEEN 
CONNOLLY 
I rish §hop 
"'If It's Irish - It's Here" 
CA 8·4482 725 SW l 01h 
:J,.ophiej U1/i1niled 
AWARDS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 
Engraving. Medals. Plaques, Gavel$, 
Pins, Charms 
I 000 EAST BURNSIDE BE 2-0046 
281 
282 
Hendrix & McGuire 
C 128 N. £. Sondy Blvd, 
AT •-on2 
Dl$PEHSING OPTICIANS 
92-S S. w. Toylor 
CH 8·2154 




• Charcoal Broiled Steaka 
• Ta sty Seafood 
• PerfeC1 Pitzo 
Convenientty Locotod ot 
61 B S.W. Grant 
CANTEEN CO. OF OREGON 
Automatic Vending Machir1es 






Phone Ml 4-3128 
Washington at 1st 
Ektoverton, Ore. 
+ 
flEE 'ftSCRIPtlON OEUVH'r 
Lauer' s Liberty 
fish & Poultry 
Wholesale ond Re1oil 
468 S.W. YAMHILL 
CA 8-6639 
PAUL G. DAVIES 
GUIU> DISPENSING Of!.TICIANS 
906 S. W. Taylor CA 7·6336 
285 
286 
J ack Gwin<J 
- Jeweler-
+ 
Specializ:ing in Dimttonil.s 
ENGAGEMENT & WEODING RING ENSEMllES ANO WEOOIMG GIA$ 
Convenien1ly locotcd at 
617 SW Morrison 
Tiu plaetmtnt service 07-. 
ranged for 94 employers to 
interview over 600 swiors 
a11d grad uales. 
CA 7-0077 
f or o delightful time anytime, lry-
* Johnny's Garden Golf * 
1015 N.E. 47th AVE. BE 2-9262 
As of April 1961, the Port· 
land State library had 65,· 
165 vol11111es catalo911ed, 
1Jafoed at $232,543.18. 
There ore 170,577 cords i11 
the library cord c11tnlo91u. 
Tltt Portla11d Stnle library 
employs fiftu11 librn,-ia11s 
a11d twe11ty·fi1Jt f ull time 
Ci1Jil Service employees. 
In April 1960, 33,440 
people e11tered Jiu library; 
in the same month o/ 1961, 
58,679 peoplt e11/ered. 
Th e library circ11latio11 for 
J11ly 1960 i11cl11dtd 70, 162 
vol11mts checked 011/, 26,· 
121 reserve books 11 std, 500 
volumes borrowed from tire 
l 11terlibrary Loo11 Service, 
a11d fo1·/y-six loaned to the 




The food service servtt 
from four to five th o11JOnd 
people per dny. 1' his rt· 
q11frts 350 l1t1mb11rgers, 300 
sandwiclus, a11d 300 salads. 
PSC students drink almost 
200 po1111ds (3500 cups} of 
coffee t1zc lr day. 
FIRESTONE TIRES - DELCO BA TTERIES 
Tiu average sale at the 
rnnck bar is 20c; nt th e cafe-
teria it is 45c. 
Woshing, Lubrication 
Minor Tuneups 
HOURlY AND MONTHLY PARKING 
SW 10th at Mil l CA 8-3921 
TIE BAR 
Thousands of Ties -- $1.00 Ea. 
+ 
TWO LOCATIONS 










SAlES-S£RVIOf-l t:N fAlS 
•• 
O wolity M.od!J- • 
6744 N. E. Sandy Blvd. 
Phone' AT 7- 1944 
STEWART AND RICHARDSON 
ARCHITECTS 
21 9 S. W. Sto•k St. 
"A-8" Pipes ond Mufflers 
and 81ve Streak lgnilions 
---- - - - --CH1••Y 4 • 7933 





MERIT MEAT CO. 
FRESH ANO CURED MEATS 
345 5. W. Yamhill CA 7-7821 
"MEATS" with your approval 
Lukas & Wise 
Wheel Allgnmen! 
Body and Fender Work 
Pointing 
1721 S. W . 61h AVE CA 3-0138 
